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j

( KeMDcky are now labotice; from the ‘iidHin

Tint Bii i.iaki> Mat» h —The New York U r-
coapltte desiructioo of Uiei- pro(>eriv in

alA nf .fc r ,i • - r
' rIawf. patent to ne<“4 I’ jrtrj-al. I) --

AM.of BuiU,y,*-„oi the W1OW.0K rcprrt of
1 cauees which Lve led U lh«

the Hc- no ir.ateta eame of billiardc between * pieFeni deplorable r'mdiiioc of thictrs. or of
Kavacaii|i:b and i arme. conU.ted Saturday ,

the a eana br wb!c h it inisht have l•’ea av ii-

lart. at IrviBR Hall: “ThetermF of thiasecon ! f£' f."'’,"*
!“-

..1*1,- -1.-H _ __ii. . ••/... to>ian, lint is wiihoat present iirsctital value.
Uialci skill prescribed an American fonr-ball T»je calamity ia a|ion n«. and it ‘lehnoves ns
eerom iraaie of fifteen bnndred polnte np. at pnirmt men to do all that we can toiuitittate

plaved with balls two and 6ve aliteenths inches H’i» h we cannot lemove.

iwa w,,^ - tt ^ J ^ Tbe pjar« ol the State are now pracuc&llv
in dUmc«r,nix>n a Phelan A Callender second

f,or-at least thev are utterly ralulw to their
alae table, for the snm of one thonsand dollars Bominal owners Th -v will not labor if left to
a side. »r ,g the craft present, we noticed !

tli«in#elvee. for labor is inconsistent with their

ntnm of uoiwui ^ !

*''*•* freedom. Hie experience of every

May, of Toronto: Langdon. of Rastoni McEl- TbeoretioU philanlbro, ;-Ls may account for it.

toy, of BaUimoTC; Ryal, of Philadelphia; Fitch,
|

** ihey will, we must accept the fact as it4s.

TEE8LAVEUY tiUESTlON IN KE.STDCKY.
Editort Lexin<)io» Obserrtr and lieporte. :

Some time since Mr. W. A Dudiev published
a letter advocaUne a partial or toUl reTision of
the slave laws. As many of ns did not see it

we would he obliged to von to reprint it.

A CONSTANT UE.VDER.
The letter referred to was not published bat

printed for private ' Ircnlation onlv. We pre-
sume, however. Mr. Dudley would not object
to its pulilication, and we therefore can,,ilv
with the K<it»est of our currcsfiondent. Since
the letter was written, there has been a great
change in public affairs. Tlie negro question
now, more than ever, requires promi't end
efficient legislation. The evils resulting from
the (>resent anamoions condition of ibiogs are
nil] mere patent than when Ur. Du.iley wr.vte
Whether Le fiill adheres to the mea- tires be theu
suggcFted, he will doubtless take a proper op
l-ottnnilv to inform his cons'.ilueuts.

Mis letter is as tullow.-:

Lev isi.ioN, December l--:4.

/'<-,/> ,v,. The evils under whijh the people
• f Kentucky are now laboticg from the "iidd-m
ard complete desiructiou ot thei- pro(>erlv in
Flsvfs, arejpo patent to need

I’ jrtra-al. D --

iu‘Fion < causes which have led to the
pieeent deplorable r->ndidoc of thiegs. or of
the a cans by which it might have ti-’en av il-

ed. may form a useful s'udv for the future h,—
to> ian, but is without present ]>rsctital value.

The calamity is nt<m n«. and it ‘pc.hooves ns
at priK'ent rnen to do all that we can to mitigate
that which we cannot remove.
The slaa-n ot the Slate are now praclicallv

ffor—at least they are utterly valuless to their
nominal owners Th -v will not labor if left to
tbem^Ivee. for labor is inconsistent with their

of Trov, and also Qoldthwaite, Deerv, Foster.
;

himself, not less than
a . ..... ,

" V. ... tto*6 of hi# former owner, retiTiire that be 9h^]and otbar noubtliiiea of the meuopoUUn bU- not be iwrmltled to idle a wav bis time a mere
hard world. Considerable businsas wastraos- I drcnc, nse'ess to himself and a burthen upon
acted in the betting market the odds being one I

community. His former condition—&s
hablu Ol Uf«—rendcT him wholly untittov*burdrxd to seventy on ksvansn^. The game

f ,t cnce the posiUon of a freeman, fle
opened in byor of Eavanaugh, the totals at the

j

knows nothing of the bnsine.s of lift: ha« had
dose of the eixth innings standing J27 to7d in ; co experience of iu duties. He is without the

hie ftvor-two fine runs of f.5 end !>« marking
|

«• the knowledge
‘J

to take owe

sat mnadm «f a satak oaS Uhey maaam. wWm bai

MUra town the haU eartw * atska. Whaa
iai.srtmfSMaiaa Samoa mar beam mm tm^rnrn
i* aa Ml wav to an Mam aaf *oaU Mm at amtia
amM iue a.

ThatMaaaaachM Saw Mini MMW OMarraal •ray
MOM. Wmt Me aor siaaMM SawrIWas MU aU
nmaFtaam, A wtM aaaaBtyaMMaae ajiria.

I CALL Mi agS.Vre CATAElkg BUMBOV, a.4

AAAtaw rrasroca in.

UR- SEELYE’8

BRONCHIAL SXRUB.
nm ean 1 mai amamv rua

Cwwr*a, awMa, Ml laaA riea. Mari BMoaat
SaMraswaaM mmd Ji-rMwtira rf tha Ml

ThiaM aat HnaaUalTobaa, doaaC hr OMkiM crastU

aMirlTte M M aanaaiMB* enas wbM, aaaiM aMaawaa
wtiAMaBnoaU. V SUSm: la Bsm, a atver MIh

M

aaramaw'i w MSaaiM at Ctooa.

Mass seraiiMi SaMa taata, mM MraSAM«M uaaSr
in i» fMHta Mvtat Mtauewi So ifaa volaa tmt l-oaM, i>

wUI atm A:aa Ml war kMo avecy Mr^iaStatei
rnct^fW AaHM.

My.M.M-MWn \BA1m-, fMa Praasdasava.

Framart, riHaaM.

WOMOK a PBTBB. WhnMiih AeaoM Mr Eaaaotkr

rattaMMMMMlIr DBUOOtMM

a

mi wfiMi.

. , . ,, ... . . . I
Of himaelf. He has never thought of preparing

htopUy. Carme did not begin to do much I

f„r his futnie sustentnoe; guarding a^aiTst the
nrtil the ninth inning, when he scorei coniingen ies of accident or sickne-s, or laving

r<7 in good style, e peculiarity of h'» {day np a store for his old age. Heretofore these

j

heieg bis apparent indifference to the

I

o{ lortunities afforded him for ‘•nuriing” ’ tei

j

the bails, he iireferilDg to make long car
'

I cma and difficult masm shuts when the balls

were favorably placed for the “nursing” busi-
j

ness. In the eleventh Inning be mide a bean-
j
of

tifnl run ol *2. in which was one of the finest
,

v-asrc .hots ever seen in a nuteb game. In bit fo,

j

fuitieth inning Carme ran np a score of 65 in ht

I flee style, and by two “scratches” saved him-
!

'
I
self for a continuance of his score, the hand- ^
•( me niBOi 1.^clo#lnr bl5 fortieth icniu^, thus,

j

I
for the first time, giving h'm a lead In the

\

jbi

I game, by the totals of sTO to This advan-
|

j

tag« Kavanaugfa cllset in the forty-secood lun-
j p,

j

Ing by a splendidly-obtained rha of 132. But

j

CarBin, by the addUion of 7* to bis score. stUl I

™
held on to the lead, the totals at the clove of the

|

"(1

forty-second inniaga i-elng 770 to 9.il in favor tit

of Carme. Eavanaugh afterward to>k a lead-

lag poritiaa, and waa the first to tnm the thon-
sandth point, which he did at IMO, hi* score
beingl.iMo totu< As the game progressed from
this point it became evident that Kavanaugh had 1

his work to do to defeat hie skilfnll opponent. As 1

last as Kr vanangb caine<l any special advantage. !
ve

I have lieen the duties of his master—^hev :i*e

I

now suddenly devolved upon him.elf. Hi* ut-
' ter incapacity to dl'charge them unaa«istc«l I*

!
Well known to n* al'; it would necessarilv be
prrsoircd frem a simple recital of their history

I by one who had never seen a negro.

I

While thi> is the conditioa of the negro, that,

j
of their fariaer owners, the farmers of the
Ptate, tnrnifhes sei Ions eanse for alarm. Dc-

' Drived of the labor on which they have hereto-
fore relied, and unable to supply ihedcffi^iency
btcau*e of its suddenness and extent, thev

I Must abandon their occupation unless a*si.su

I

ar.ee is yielded to extricate them from the dilfi-

i CllUv.

i
1 write, theiefore, in the true interest of

' the tegro and the eitixeo when
\ ihat let'-

I islation of the moei ^7,^Dpt and deci-ivc c'uer-
I
af ter ft ,mi:,erailve)y neceeearv to meet the

I

pirrent crisis.

Thtreare lb<vse who would -live the dilli-

I

enlty by the call of a “sovereigntv onven-

I

lion.” for the purpose of ordering lostant eman-
I
cfpation To my miud it is a suffivient objec
lion ttal the t onatiuitioa imperatively forbids
the assemblage of such a convention until
after the lapse of several years from its original
call.

The evil 1* so pressing and urgent that we
cannot afford to wait the eonstitu'ional period
In the midst of civil war, with the passions of

I men all aronsed, it is dangerona to alt> m|>t the

[

formation of a new government. If the eon-
!
vention is called, and shonld assemble in deti-

Canre would offset it with another. Bnt Kay- '
provisions of the Constitution, its

TCS-£LrtY
CTRi or SPECIAL M8EASES,
VO W«Mnm 8TBECT, IITII— haik and
I.A MarkM lisvlaf Mr Mwsml rmn paM BOlMaA tha

maaaiM, by
Mm am aS aagam
MUtAkaOMaahri

0. Ol. JaAM hM SiaMiMai a Mata a(
r Miaar AiwaaM wMaA ia rataar a aMaainv
Bis WAataSAi ha. iinAarwtat a taoroash

k abA Iwa bam Maai Mata taon aMNAAl
m. Be M aasar rrnaMai wWa aiMiaiainM
Bf: SAUAABaBV syrmiua, awallta Mta—j
M^^»W**Ma praAaaa<ky taasUaShaal

I OottoniiM
anw Aas,w.UiaAttaiaM at palafolraMA-
aMaasaes a(

^ 1 1 mt
I ktaaaaat 0: ka aaMagiM M the abarMal

In i raiM mnrnm a MarrA rharai ta*B axomfiiattaa
Ici raw al ati Ammsc. .!"ual««ao visaa.-v, uA it is
•iaa^i-a MaMMAaaaw MciuaaaaMM ipaaAilr m pos-

EDtriNEW KI'BMWHED
la all aMat. ahita Mvas lha paMaM tha axWmv^ant
priM m MaAsaiAM sc pMacriiaisas whMik ia msay
aaats. et« Mass Mai, tha w:. .a cA his charfa, ba>i<Mi
ysa mm yniiiaalf tas praaabiiiw at axpoauia ia aaillas

BwAidBM M lha Aaf aura. Tlia oMm is ao ar-
sat,p«A that asas asrl aar yo„ wtius laara. AL baai-
*a— anA aasaaMaaSaua* striatir i.rirau Seuiaal Ua-

. wWb llsriaraal BmIs i iiii aaA all a-nahMs aria-
las (rma

CELg ABC»B,
XYsMrCM psaaaataUp aural In a aAart hat.
FabsaM aciA sbaaaast M vlaiuiic Ih. liasi* Dlayaa-

aar, WinylA M- pirtasiMr ia na-rA 10 Um aaMha a(
, M Meia art rouMs ia lha vuMiU wtuah ra-

aaatala taaa. af Me. Isas i. A rlala swh wU ha l.suiA
AMT u>r Atw . Ail oi»ciiMiitiiaar"'M hv aiall ar Mhar-
AftM shoatA hr aAt-w-aA U *-I>t . A. Bichan! Janas' IMt-

OBMSBTHOUSE
BbIb B«, hciwm Fwartfe ab4 Hflh.^ ^

i ai.c spaa at at* bnarv. hM liaaa rahitcci and latar-
airhai M raeaua t Hpte.
The IMAw at ttiis Hate! tr at all Kmm aappUad with

avMT loxaiT thM the anrkrt. the rirar, and tha prai-
ixraAura. Tha arllar ia well Wnahari wHL tha UiMat
h-aadr af isaortre! U'luort and wine,
IWcMa wiii Aitd at the UBHSKT HOCU all Um

CVcMluKTeafa ll'kMB.
atadU CAltBg ARBBr.CST, Praprieloca.

Bunnobtf-Bfck Terra|>ui,
OaowBs-back Dnck«,

BbrvwBburTOfsten,

k CB91SE.
rUCAkAXTS.

^ VBKI-^iB.
the Mnaries Mfecuranta adaaMotlp da haaA

and aBh|BBeMatTMIhalaaa unt ha aaiyaMad at the

CBARLhJ Bl^irALBAIIT.
C L BL'FER A 00„ Piaprirtaea

K- B ALB aad POBTEB alw.rs aa haaA
tn Mtea auaataiaa, ia hUs. half fahh, audia baeUM.
nrataa C C KQgXlt A OO., tala Aaeats.

WALKER^"^CHANG^
Thud St ., hit Mala aad Maihat.

green sea turtle,
’ VENISON,

•rooM.QmBil,rheBs«nt,Woodcock,

Shell Oyi?terj?,
BLT. MIMIHXM

MALLABP Decs.
TBAL IICCE,

AfM aU fAhMtaaaaaaMr Ailtaaeui. eaaataatlr aa hand
aud Wtrwsrrrad la Ihr Mast rccheiahr atria. Maaie

PWc^cscet vitk bA ACOMDAniMMita
* **‘*‘,;?.-

****‘*' ^ ^ kiaos 1/ QaM« UrsMralalc
atb.Mdtl J.CAtTBlX ACO.

&.
JOHN CROMIB,

•we*s*i.i aaa arraK. aaaus tm

Oysters <& Game,
I #7 ruth aWaal, haswaan Maefcrt aad AaMwaoa,

•rroain oaraT-n-aaM

I B PBOTIIIBI) WTTU UBBDBrAMBO FAOnAT»
J «w Atlint ^ MAdf> prsaipUr auA at a law rata.Mb 4 <bL MCirt yurfMrif •faMrhara.^

ml sowsamsa oo..
WTBOLBflALB B BBTAIL DEALEBt

07STEB8. FISH, k OAHE.
Ma. IM l^ataatautas beta ii i PUth mM Sixth.
._ . LOUIBYILLB. Eg.

tatia*2r.crt!LirtarU\

. I MACKXBLU

fer £
Tr«CE.nAvu *00^

‘ M I hM. Ewiaii aad NiaM

^ SiBrngh manhged in the Aggregate to increese

his ecore more rapidly than Carme, the latter^ lx ing again a hnndred behind is the ocore at
*• the clC'se of the fifty second innings. In his

fifty-eiveBUi inning Kavanaugh added 107 to his

^ - re by a fine display of the beauties of the
game, thereby running np hi^ total to 1 tCl, this

. lead, at set* a period of the game, miking a
victory olmoet certain. In bis .’xtieth inn'.ng

mM
I

Kavoianghran the game out, wionlngbylGl
i pcinit The foUowfog ft the ecore of the match;

LY
I

KAvoBtngk-O, 82. 2*. ... tii, Mi, 12,0,14, 11, 31

I 0. 22. 0. 2, 47, A, 40, S7, 4. .1.44, 5. 5, 17, 11.

16. 8 2f«. It 6, 12. 40, 17, 17. o' 31. 27. 18. 12,
•If3, I I8t 1. <>. 88, 14 31. 40. 0. 104, 48. aC, 17. 23. 12
! AJtD

\ 107. 28, 7, 4. Total, 1 500. Carme—2, 20, 1 b
j
18 17. 4. 8. 57. 11. 92. 11 52, 2-2. 4- 10. 20. 8. 8

0 27. 7t 7, 2. 34, 0. 15. 0, 7, 6, 26, 4. 0. 31, 21

arwM- 0 0. 67 8, 178, 27, 78, 0. 0, 8. 6. %% js, 74, 90,

t3, 85, 24, 0, 76, 0, 0, 8. Total, 1,839.
ta M

Co*Fsi>aBaT» CoLQwy iw Mexico —The
BWaoi Ct. honk Repeblican learns from a genllemon

who lived formerly in Lexington, in this State,
•S3 enmelhing at the proepecta of the Confederate

colony vhif h to being estabtlsbed in Mexioo.

The one to whteh he belongs, and to which he
will reluTT, os toon os be <Mn dtspoee of certain

property in this Slate, lies ncur Cordova, a town
iMtWM on the rood between Vera < mz and the city of

-fu-, Mexioo and about a hundred miles from the
•AUis formerpleoe. It consists of ohont a dozen laige

hiciendos of apparently good land, capiUe of

piodncing cotton, coffee, cocoa, and tobacco.

Tbft land will begiven to the eeUien; by the

Emperor’a Government, in parcel* of efx hnn-

ao V- dred and forty acres to families, and In smaller
allotments to air gle men. 8'-«rUng Price, Gen.

a aria- .lo. Shelby, ex^iovernor Harris, of Tennessee,
or d Jndge Perkine, of Louisiana, were there at

• the time of Lft departare, srith other pro;xiaed

eettlen of lees note. Lieutenant Manry, foc-

•ah ra- merly rf the Naval OhaerTototy at Washington,

^Smr- »»» alec there, and Actively engogod In further-

^ h e the scheme hr drawing np a report to be
ci'cnlated in the Scutbem States with a view of

"y*" irdnrlng parlies cf coloiiftls to cr.me over and
~ join them. The work of tiiUng ihj soil hod not

5^ bee* fairly commencel and would he poet-
poced until there was a suitable occedsion to

h. their numbers. This they expected to obtain

i,
in rcwonable time through the medium of

^
Msnrv '» report, snd the infinenee of the news-
psper which ex Governor AHen. of Looftiana,

PLAB. hoe commenced {>nblfthing in the city of Mex-
ica MezimiliAa, onr infiuiBAnt thinks, is ae-

4 with care enengh r.n bis throne, provided the Mon-
toe doctrine be not broadly ooserted by the I'ui

.UUi,
kJfttates. The armed redsunce of the Liberal*

will soon be overcome, and the oppoeltion to
him lie confined to the Chnrch party alone.

This pppoeilion, however, ft not apt to take the
form of a rtv olation, inasmuch as the Libetnl
porlv first comfit attd the Church property, and
Maximilian's effesce conoftts only in refusing
to nstore it.

Uoo 8lacchtkrmi« is Ne« Auiasv.—

T

bq !

Ld-iger of Tburaday says, preporitfons are 1

m -kieg for the hog olanghtering season, and
: ‘'Tbe prices ruling at present ore entirely

1

above tbe views of packers, and ao eontrsetF

have yet been mode by our packors. Itie re-

taet cent heavy decline in tbe hog prodnet at Cin-
ihaaA cinnoU, has bod tbe effect to serioosly affect

>aii. prices, and a heayx decline ia hoga ft aaticipat*~ ed. Tbe season wUl open here abonl the first

jrL| Decemher, by artich time it is anticipated
prices will rule from W to f* 50 per cental

^ grors. Tbe extroordinaiy hearv corn crop will

1^^
Lave the (ffeci to protract tbe seosm, as the
farmers w<!( feed their hogs until their snrplu*

p of tom ft eihantted. The result of this wUl
-t| betfaatboga the present season will average

mnch betvleyaan lost, and wUl probably make

OCk •-I’*® •»'*«*** lost In number."

GiMi’diBT ron IUaet MAonirDEK.-A U2 v

of New Albany, says the Commercial of ves-

terdsy, oa a vfth near Lpbanog JnncUon, Ken-

K..., lucky, woe at the barial of Henry Msgruder.
Maai^ Ble sa.va neoiiy all Ike people, for miles arcund,

*; Me. tnixed oat on tbe oocosion. and were almost

nx-onimoos ia their lamentations for their mneb
toteemed guerrilla martyr. Many came a dis-

tance oftwelve mllee to mingle their grief, and
many yonng lodiee of little former oeqnaintance

B bowed screaming oyer tbe coffin, and kissed the

y “mnidered” corpse of their lamoated hero.

^otbeb Coi-aruRsmT GoEKyBAF-a —New
0 ronaterfoit Un-doUor greenback ' legsl-lender

f nt4ea have just been pat In drenlotion in tbe
>«*• East. In order that onr bnslaew men may be

upon their guard In reterenoe to the new bogus

rata.
!****> ** glTo A brief description of its main

^Mm cbaeaoterlMica. The notes ore doted Woshing-^ too. March 10. 1862 letter C. Tbe red eeol is

tMdly enccuted, a is aleo tbe border of theW note, which is mode np of repetitions of the
lecter X, Irregnlarly pot together. The gea-

Egg erol tppeatnnce of tbe bill is bod.

0-A ccncs|.-.,nd<nt of the New York Times,
th. Uaveiing along tha coast of Florida and
„t „ Georgia, found a woman who did not know

V hat A newspaper was. Happy woman;
she hod •(.yen children and a pipe in her month.

dS'The docket of the Coart of .tppcals for

the winter term, will be close’l on Mon-
^ day, the 13th iLat.

I

action cannot he other than revolutlonarv. It
ft not At all probable that it wonld be sanction-
ed by the courts—it is certain that it wonld pro-
voke connfer

,
n-volnllon whenever an oppertu-

nity should be afforded. Instead of podfying,
it would odd to enr present dlsMusious.
r.uandration alone won'd lerminate the pres-
snt sDomalons condition of thing* when the
1 >w cives nsslaves but cannot guaranty os the r
tervicer; bit emancipation will not increase or
systematize onr labor, whilst it will certalnlv
inflict on ns a vagrant and panper population
On tbe other band the Legislatare ha* no

power to emancipate slaves; the ConsUtutlon
ntterly forbids it, unless with compensation,
and that ia impracticable
But tbe slaves of tbe 8tate are olrei.ly proc-

ti'-ally free witbont anv action of the Le^sls-
ture Is there on* thing ia tbe Constitation
which forbid# that body to legl*late upon the
facts os they exist? Are thev bonnd to ignore
and forbidden to remedy the dlstrees of tbe
people l«canfe that distrees ho* been brought
abont by nnconatitulional means?
To answer these questions In the affirmative

wr uid he to deny the great objects tor which
Lrgftlotares ore estabUsbed. To provide for
the coMimoii dsfense aad promote tbe general
welftre aae, whaoker expi saied or not. the real
pnrr-osta of all good government. Aad these
\ urpoeea con never be accomplished nnlec* bv
wise and timely legislation npon thinga as tbev
are. not os we would have them to be. In mr
opinion, therefore, the LegisUtune con and
onght to legislate upon tbe qnestkm of labor
os though there were no olaves in the State bat
large nnmbera of idle, ignorant, and thriftiesa

Degrees whose lervices ore absolntelT neceeearv
to tbe ogrienUnre of the State, and who cannot
be relied on to >ield tbosff services of their own
accord, who are already a burden to tbe com-
matity becanse of their idleness, and are rap -

idly becoming a pest liscause of their increas- -

ing vice, tbe reenlt of that idleness.

U it be admitted that tbe Legislature has ttie

power to act in tbe manner indicated, the diffi-

mlty ft half overcome. The details of the ne-
cessary legislation may be dlffl'TiU to arrange.
Tbe auestion ft novei and perplexing, but aare-
ly not incapable of oolution.
Without pretending to have effected such a

snlutirn mvseif, I ventnre to offer a few sugges-
ikfis which may assist others to do so.

Bearing in 'mind aiwsvs that the proposed
lenislatioD bos a three fold object;

1. To seenre sufficient and kvsteniitic labor
to tbe farmers.

2. To guard tbe citizens of the State against
the evil# of a vagrant and virions population

.1 To eecnre the negro himself from the eon-
seqneere* rf lift own idleners and ignorance, 1

vr-uid oeclan

:

That every negro in the State capable of
mannal labor, and not being tbe child of free
IMn nU nor already emancipated according to
the laws of the 8t^, should be reqalred to hire
bis labor to some responsible white person for
s ]«riod of twelve months, beginning on tbe
t*t day of January in each year. Negroes born
free or heretofore emam-ipated according to the
laws of tbe State, shonld be reqalred to hive
and jmiTue some regular, evident and legiii-

mate calling; otberwfte be required t« hire their
1 tbor ae other n^roe*.

Tlie services of the negro thus IM-ed shonld
not be ozsignabie wiihont bis c-onsecL
The c* ntrac4 of hiring shonld be in writing,

duly acknowledged bv both tbe employer and
employed before the Clerk of the ConntV Court
ol the coanty where the niring takes i>looe or
the services are to be rendered. Those con-
trects should be nnmbered and aiphalistically
indexed by tbe Clerk to facilitate reference
The Cleik's fee of fifty cents should be paid bv
tbe Pirplpyer.

The wages of tbe person hired should be par-
vi-Ie monthly. No other evidence of snch pay-
mi nl should be received thou the written re-
ceipt of tbe partv, attested bv at least one cred-
ib’c wifrcf-.. Njs-i>ai ment of wages, when
demcEdid, efconid subject the emplover lo tbe
pa> n cLt of three times the amount detiined.
A regro leaving his emplover's service daring

tbe time for wbk-b Le hired hioself shonld for-
feit all wages due him, and l>s compelled to
labor for his empIo>-er during the remainder ol
tbe year, at half the agreed rate of wages In
tbeiv.rtofhlsconllr.ced refusal to labor he
«be nid he snl-.iect. on conviction before a mag-
fttrate, to thirty-nine la.«bet for each offense.

.tny negro who for thirty days after the l»t
of January in anv rear shonld' »>e found with-
' nt a regnlar employey. should be held to be a
vfgrant, and on conviction be fined to the
nmount of one month's ordinarr w\ges, Inde-
•auUof pajment ol which be'shonld be put
to labce on tbe ccuntv roads at the ra'e eff

one dollar per day until the fine be p?id. F til-

nreor refaral to va.rk on tbe countv roads
when so coovictfd, shonid be pouished with
thirty nine la*het and ball and chain. If after
08} u ci.t cf hft fine the negro ehall still remain
nten plovtd fer thirty dats, he m»v again be
pnnieked with a double penalty, to be enforced
in the same manner. Either emp’oyer or em-
piot ed ebonld be released from iheif contract
of tire on proof before a magi-trate that the
other r«riy has failed to comply with iu terms
In any material jiarticalar, or has been gniitvof
any grots misconduct or maltreatment. Mag-
isUates sbr nld be vested with power to hear
ard decide enmmarily dispute* between em-
plojcrs and their employes. And thev snoald

authorized, in addition to any other proof
that may be offered, to hear the statement of
urth rartks tonefaing the matter complained
of His decision shonld be final.

I would repeal all laws which enforce a pen-
altv on one person for hiring the si.avb of an-

[

otter; bnt I would punish f>v a forfeiture of
treble wages any one who should knowinglv
empi' y a negro during the period for which he
hod hired himself to another, agreeably to the
provli-ion# of the act.

I wonld require each negro to contrilmte an-
nually two dollars front bis wage* in aid of a
fntd for tbe snppoit of aged, indigent, and in-
firm negrrea. Provirion shonld be raaiie tor
the security of the money thus collected, and
its proper distribotion by the ccmntv courts
Ti.e last month's wages might be required to
bet-aid in tbe presence of tbe ronnty clerk,
md two dollars of the amonnt to him in per.
M-.n. Tee contract of hire sbon’d then be de-
livered np for cancellation. Should the sonnai
coctribuiicn re main unpaid for thirty davs after
tbe end of tbe year, tbe cierk shoa'd i-:-ue ne-
rntion acaic.st the employer aa in tbe caae of
h'.e own fee bi'i*.

The I (girlalurest-ould not attempt to fix tbe
tears of lahc-r or tbe rate of wage^. T'lerc i’'

a vast differenre between the v.-t ue of ih-j scr-
tbes of laborers cf tbe same cla*s. And there
are fri i| untly occosiors when labor U a'j-^jlu’.t-

ly Lccietory ouUlde ol toe oruiuaiv tegular

bonra. An nnl>erding rule weuld therefore ard good order are concerned, we have been
often worn injoUice to both emplover and cm- tit gulai ly fortunate in Hus citv.

ployed. The rate of wages mar safely be left -nrTis

S.VTURnAT, .\OVKMBER 11. 186.).

“Stfi,-.'' telegraphic news.
to be regulated by the inevirsble laws of de-
lUBCd and supplv; and custom will govern tbe
hours of labor. Nor should clothing be jier-

m’tled to be contracted f r os part of the wage*.
One fruitful source of complaint would thus
he removed. The negro would then suit him-
self in both tbe quality and qnantitvof bis clotb-
iBg. and wonld take lietter care of it. .And it

is well to throw him upon his own resoun.-e* a*
far a.* it can safely be done with a view to h'is

o» n imprcvemtrt.
The contract should h» made as definite and

unifo'm as possible. .And for thl* pnroose the
I-eglslatnre shonld adopt a form, of which
printed ctplee should lie kept bv every countv
clrrk and the use of which should be impera-
tive. It wonld probably be necessary to ap-
point a 8'.ale “Commission of Lahar” to super-
vi-e »uch a f'stem w>en adoi>te«l—*0 supplv
suc-h deficiencies in the act as might be found
n»ce*sar'—to watch it« working* and repiri t<i

n. h succeeding Legislature what amemlment*
are re-iuired in Hie act. I would corabtne with
Mic-h an act a call tor a convention in the ren-u-
Isr constiintlonal form It will be several '-ear*
before such a convention can Onseiiible. If our
civil dIs*en*ions are ever to have an end, p»u e
will then have been rf»'A)rcd and ihe mind, of
m» n will be belter prc-jiared to make a new
government. Tbe negro will have pas»e1
through an apprenticeship wab-h wRl better
qualify him fer the change in hi* condition,
.ird the experience of the intervening yetrs
will have taught n« the beii tuj-de of dlsp-'islug
of the whole qut«Hon.
Such arc in brief the view* which have oc-

curred to roy mind. Their elaboration would
be easy did not si>ace forbid. 1 do not i>reteod
to oay that they mav not be improved npon, or
that an entire]} different s\ sleni may not be
more adrantageons to all classes. I have no
devotion to any particular plan, and sball be
delighted at the odoptioa of any which prom-
ises to advance the interests of mv native State.
In writ;ng wb.-U I have done, I have sought
simply to discharge a duty inenmitent on every
ireod citizen—to contribute bis mile to the pub
lie service. \>rv trulv vonr*.

W. A DL’DLFfY.

THE SOUTH.

TTXAR
7 The Heuston Telegraph gives the details of a
tragedy which occurred In the Provost Mar-
sbal'e Court, in that city, on the 14tb of 0:tc.
lier. Colonel J. E. Klrhy. who resided ner.r

Hempstead, w.is in court lor the purpose of

taking tbe planter's cotton oath, as it was
called, prci'aratoiy to selling a numl>er of bale-

of cotton. He then left the room, and soon
the report of a pistol was beard, *nd he came
in and crouched behind a wooden colmnn near
the desk of the Provost Marshal General. A
I'istcl WA* soon dkcharged, which seemed di-

rectly under him, and be fell nn hi-i f.ice and
(xpiied almost imiiiedialely afterward. Mr.
John Sieele then came forward and *arreadcred

himself to tbe Provost Mor.-haL saying he ha-1

killed Colorc-l Kirby, and the ca-it would soon
l-e known.

\ IlUilXIA.

Tbe Richmond Republic has an ankle con-
trasting the p'-esent prc«pecL* of the South
with these at the time of President Lincoln’s

atsassinaiion. We give Hie concluding portion

of it:

Wiib few ex'.ej'iioDs. the organs of ]>ublic
seGtin.cnt in :he Northern States are now ar-
ta}ed on the .-Ideof humanity, of brotherhood,
and peace. Nothing was more natural than the
fierce excitement aroused by the murder of .Mr.
Lincoln: but no sooner was the pnblic mind cf
the North disabused of the first impression th.at
the South had instigated, or countenanced, or
entertained anything bat proiound abomina-
tion of that dskrirdly and iniernil dti-d, than
the same dispositions for reconciliation which
were manilestad upon the surrender of General
l.ee once more revived, and are everyday af-
fording increased demonstration of the magna-
niMity and patriotism of a galU it and generous
people. That there are still nl'ra and nuforgiv-
ing men who would crush the Sooth under the
iron heel, is no doubt tru»; but it i* onr sir-
cere conviction that the great mars of the
Northern people have no sympathy with a vln-

TELCGRAPHIC NEWS. Ax iMioiiT.tXT Lab Rki.atixc toCorpop.i.
r_—_ ^ - - - . - - - iiosa I.X Kfm! . kt —The following act of th*

Kenincky I.egislatnre, approved Jane 1, 18#;..

Tb« AdamS-RllSSf II rorresp'jndenrt*. I>artially known to a great m.i

j' rltv of I>er8';ns -wh se interests may l>e affect-

SfDlfBCk 9f BrlE.-K«D, Brl^Cffe.
it

b* wvu« “• t't-wci
! The act imposes a fine of five

~ hundred dollars on tbe officers of such incir.

IU Uas Bees RtUa5fd fron I'riSffn* '
POititad companies as may fail to report nn tbe

;

1st of December to tbe Auditor of the State:

II- J

.

‘ 8n Arttc RcxulateOartalo Corporalion- io K*at!ickr.
iUh\p«CUdtffffAtftlh7PAn>UnliarT. U d fnacUd h., the Ccmtnit a*,' ;,o/-the Cam-

I— iireaJih of A'rar«rl//.-

ParrfAi. 4u 1...... ..
Thstevery corporation in this S’Ate

arUOR-Nfif K2rS at ID9 HbUfi lloust'* *ta’l report annnally on the fl.nt of December
^

. to the Audi.or the amount of stor-k they are

I -4 nil . , . .
permitted to take; the amount tc.kcn; the

l.orffsirfel, Pik#, and Smllh Tbcrfft •“f’nntof stock paid lo; the amount of their
liabllUU*-. tbe amount of their as->ets: tbe

Tho Order .Mustfrlns Out (iforralSt

Rrporl ,\boul Sfnor Romero Doiihtfd

fOBcernlDE Wfriz's Execulloa,

Tarious Sp»cuIalions on the Subject.

Wertz’s roadltioD and Deportnient.

10 THK ASSOCIATKD rgBSS.

Nkw York, Nov. 10.

liabllUli*-. tbe amount of their as->ets: tbe
imr untof their income, and a fiill expose of
thtir ccr.diiion and management. Tuft shall
he done bv the prrsMcnt snj cashier; or the
f (lice's cr lit- oiling ai.d directing such eoriiori-
lioD, by wbuiever name they mrv be Ut
nated. For failure to make such report at the
time designated iu this act the president and
cashier, cr the cfticera designated in this
act shall be fineil five hundred do'li’*
each. This m.ay lx- recovered in the Franklin
ciii nit court^ or acv ot the circuit conrts of
th:s 8tate having Jurisdiction, on motion, after
ten da}s’ ncitice. The Commonweal b's At-
torney shall have cne-tbird of anv fines mule
for preser nting nnder this act whan he causes
to be paid tbe fines made into tbe Trea.*urv.
The fines made under this act shall go to the
sc-hool land.

_
Sec. 2 This act shall not apply to corpora-

tions heretofore erganizad to report by law,
ner sbaU It apply to town or city corporations!'n.M n''—4.

• »

— ~ — , wwwaxvwOAaaa 4*4MJ 4, 4 #fl 110,me 1 lines s special says: All thp reports or corporations for charitable, educauonal or«wmt Cabinet discussions, over the corres- 1
re’gions purposes.

dlctive and tuicidal policy, ami will siuUin the« e glean the following intere*Hog budget of Administration in its wise and noble efforts 10
news fiom Southern pipers received at the
( fliie of the -icumal:

I I.ORIDA.

The Jar-ksT’iTille Times ha>> the following ar-

ticle on the different ways of iroating freednien:

_

We dally come in contact with representa-
tives cf tbe two classc*, and it Is instructive to
listen to their expressions and con* rest their ex-
perience. < )oe enroes in from driving his nig-
gers, and with dcspaii ing. boggartl vexed coiio-
lerance, declares “the d—d niggers won't
work, and there is no use in tr^’ing them. I
pay fifteen dollars i>er month, and rations m re
iban thev can consume, and two of them won't
do ss mnch work as one slave—they won't,
work—we fajj rata* jjo cotton by free Isborl’’

Anclher planter repUe*. ‘"I i^te nd ?'ff'-ft3'.‘v—

I work fifty hands, pav them ten dollars' per
mimtb, and two of them do more work than
three slaves. It is the way you treat them I
find BO dlffl( nlty.”

An intelligrnt slaveholder, a gentleman of
c nlrivation and lilieral views, met a large plant-
er foaming, Iretting, cursing, desi>airing—the
country was lu’ined. no more cotton couid be
raised, tirgers wouldn't work, his plantation
was valueleea. Ac . Ac. “What will yon take
for yonr pUntatioc?'' asked the gent'eman, af-
ter vain attempts to indnee him to reason.
“Twelve thonssrul dollars.'' said the planter.
“I'll take It.” The property wo# tr.snsierred,
and the new proprietor immediately placed it
in charge of the negroes, tbe former slaves of
the old proprietor, who, to the nurn'ier of nine-
ty. entered into contract to cnltlvate the farm
npon shares—they receiving one-third the cr.')o.

They assure the new proprietor that they will
rafte two hnndred acres more cottoc than ever
before.

If all cur people wonld accept the rcsul'ta of
the war, and gracefullv c-nforin to the requi-
sitions of uecessitv, yk-ldiog all theories and
prejndlcM in ohecience to their iu'eresls and
tbe ermtnon good, there wonld be a inea*are
of I'rcaperity and advancement in the State
that wonld tstonfth iu most sanguine and
hopeful Irknds.

GKOEl.ta

The Columt u# Timea, in an article on “8oulU-
ern s} mpathy for Mr. Davto,” says:

Surely the man would leave a bad impresrion

consolidate the hearts of all Americ.ins and
make the Rrpnblic the glorv of the world.
Well may the South unite with the N rrth la H e
day of thanksgiving which the President has
prcclaimcd, and ponr out its grateful oblations
to Beavtn. that, out of the fi-ry abyss of war,
and cut of tie very j iwa of dwth, the Dftiue
hand has reicued the people.

Dpath cf Coi_ Wm. S. Hawkixs. or Tf.n-

NBssEF.—Wc have already atnouiytd the .-ud-

pondsn-H* between I-ord Uusaell and Mr. Aitam* 1

are absurd: that c-erreepondence was in the '

hands of the Govemment for several w«.ek* tie-
fore it was pnblisbed, and Mr. 8i ,ari had
written a reply lo Earl Kaasell’s last dispatch
at least six weeks ago, and it ft generally un-
derstood that he bad informed the English Gov-
t-rmnent th-it we shall not press anv sugges-
tion for ari>itra(ioo, nor shall we consent to
submit any question to the daeftien of the com-
mission, unless all claims at Issue between the I

two Ooveremsnu are submitted al«o.
It L* probaMo that Mr. Beward's dispatch was '

mainlv a request to know ^^opic# were la- i

tended to come 1 cfAc the ConiBLMion siiggest-
'

ed by Lord Rnasell. as a neosi.*arv preUmhiarv .

to an acceptance or declinaHon of it.

Nrw York. Nov. 10.

Tbe following ft the sentence of Briscoe:
-And the Court di es, therefore, sentence him

Fr*vet Biigsdier-Gencral .las C. Briscoe’ I

Colonel of the l;»>h Fernsylvanis Volunteers.'
1

Sec. 3. This act to take effect from iu pas-
sage.

W. T. W.4Rn, J II. W \RD,
L»ti b\l. Maj. U«n. u. 8. V. Late Col. Stih Ky. Inly

WAJU) iA' S( )X,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE •

No. I I Center »t, wert tide, bet. Jsfferfon and Oreen,

„4, .Louisville, Ky.
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We fiieply and painfully lament hi* unlimHy
death. In the Nashville Republican Banner of

Wednc'day, we find the following beautiful

tiibute by the aditor to the dec«asod;

Colonel William Stewart Hawkins, one of the
most gallant cUkciK fclio served in the tlonf d
crate army—one of the most gifted .and genial
of cur fellow citizens—died at hft treUvAce in
tbft city on .Monday evening. The aunounce-
ment will c*riy regret to many .a heart In Ten-
r essec; for few men pcssesecd a wider circle of
fjcd and admiring friends. WithblmftbnAhsd
an elr (jnent voice, and iw hi* grave will repose
gr»at leainbg, genin*. and manlv purpose.
The career of Col. Hawkins os' a soldier w**

full of adventure, bnt bis best achievment* were
those af if ace. He was a sweet poet, a nob!e
scholar, ard the best imi>romptu speaker we
have Iver heard.
For tbe last two years of the war, he was

held in close confinement ia a lailllaiy prftoo.
He devoted ' h'lS leisure during this lierlod to
pursuits purely literary and c'a*.s!cal. coc-
tribnting from bis cell a number of eterling and
Umely poems to both the weekly and dolly
pie.-'s. When the war closed aril be was re-
leand, he returned to hi* home In thi* dtv, a- d
enured at once earnestly, ac-tWelv, and sla-
csrelv into' the new oi;def of affaire, realizing
'n i»8 Inllest extent the resfonslbilitiei of the
bonr. He bad always been a roan of enlighten-
fd Mid liberal opinions on political qne«tioDS.
at d lent hft example, hi* personal influence
ard hft ability ta tbe restoraUon of law and

enreiT me man would leave a bad impresrion I '»drr. Like most of those who had done their
upon the Southern mind who could do anrthing duly dm leg tbe fight, he shirked no part of his
whatever.to add to tbe more than Illiad woes of

|
duty when tbe fight was over, for having per-

or which may become due to him, and to b»
losflced at hard labor at sii'-h plai e of confiae-
ment as the 8*.cretarv of M'ar mav direct, for a
term of five year;.
The fledingi and scnlcuoe are approved ami

coefirmed, but in view of the high taitlmoniols
to the foimer good character and galTintry of
General Bilscce by Gcneraft Meade. Itoucock.
8iorc-n,ar. Gibbon, Terry, and Skkles, *omuch
of the scLKTice aa imposes couiinsmeat ia re-
mitted.

Bf order of the President of the Unit»d States
E D. TOWNSEND.

Assistant Adjutant GengraL
At oi.t noon bis counsel went to the Old Cap-

itol Pi fton, and. presenting the ord»r, B i*cae
wag released. He was highly elated «t hft escape
from coLiinement, aa he fully expec».ed to go to

I'AmuieuciDf On MONDAY the ’’--Ui. a;iJ enu iaa-
in# <U) ^ hi

MRS. A. E. FOKTER’S,
AInrkel, kelavcen 'Third aud Feartb,

A* a^dzu cA loliamlle. ky.

JOSIAfl MlfY'S S0>-S

Commission Merchants,
fvOfiiKl 191 Front Stan Nov Vorli.

the pcnltentiar}-. An hour after he was play- / 'ONRH.nmk.ntsofcottoS, LE.VF and M
Iig^ joyial game of billiards. ^ locuuedTi-bAaiuauiicinHi.

'The World’s special savs: There were a large
nnniber of pardon-aeekeft at tbe White H-mse

ct'tTt.KTB.v
General Longnreet,

Albert I ike, and Extra Billy Smith. The former
1 ad a private Interview with the President after
the ^wd had dftperted. The latter, whoae
parole had expired, asked to have it extended

Of LouisvilV. will receire and forward kuf merebaa*
diae aildriNS»?<l W hia aikra and m*ke advancaa oo Muue.
t#“0mea Dorthwett earner ef BUin and Saeood *«ta,,

Lf uisrIIJe. Kr. nl'^dSm

jo that he could v-ftlt New York and other 8. F. BEAL'lto.NT, PrMident. W. P. iiL'iit:, CAtUier.
States. The President granted his request.

ff general THE FIR.taT IMATmiMAT. RAfllVefficers, which has been in the hand's^ofYhe FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Pecretary for nearly a week, baa been suspend. OF CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,
cd for a few davs. Its promnigatlon will pro-

makM^^^
'

' «knf.Bal iunkino and exch.vnof.
!>f

general clearance 1 ' bn,iP«i. s,.MiAi AtiJaUcii arid to triicctiooA, And
<>i aMcmtcrs wnose service* are no, oclnallv lanniuuceiinAooondAyaf aA>mAnt.
required, excepting those who were wounded
ID the service OrJotberwi.se disabled. laamta t'lrrulmtim»~^tarwra ,yrm Mtaka,
The esHmaIca of tbe War Department for tbe

next fiscal year have not been rrm-,m"*ed k> 'VARTIBLD,
the Swretary of the Treasury. They will not DioxcToaa - w*mi^vRi.abe ready for several days. The Navy eit; mates Dlo'dASiu (w. 1. poiMintxTRw
are ready, and have beeh laid on the Biweury’a
table. The estimates for the actual ezoeuaes of
the Government will be conoiderably over one

Administrator ZTotiCO.
bundled millicne. A LL PKRSO.NS having CLAtlUAiiAINST THR

Mr. DavIs. CoUoui must. be the heart that
could add another drop to his cup of bittern^s.
now welt'nlgh filled. He took the executive
chair of the Confudesate States, where he com-
mitted all the sins with which he ft charged by
a unanimous voice of the people. He did not
solicit or ask the poaition; bnt when urs[e4 to
take the erriogatep against hft better and m»-

frumed hft part of the contraefas best be could
l e was able to accept the resnlt without chagrin
i-r recriroinailcn.

It was hft purpose to devote himaelf to the
study of tbe law, for which be waa destgnnd

uuAuiuiuus »ou* 01 me people, lie aid not when the war swept over tbe conntrv and dft-
solicitor ask tbe portion ; bnt when nrsted to turbed the plans of young end old; and at tbe
take the erring step o^nst hft better and m»- naoment of hft denth he was preparing for l*sae
tare jndgment, his restless ambition, though of from this office a little volnme of vernes entit sdm loftiest caste, ceuM not resist the rich re- “Behind the Hare." This collection of hft pri •

son lelsnre embraced a dlscrimlnittve setecaon

/aahca -Ve t'lrrmtmtimn^tarmra .VP Mtaka.

(ORO H. WARTIBLD.
T. F. PUTTRil.
,.IOE W BIiWAKDS,
iW. L. POINUKKTBB.

the loftiest caste, ceuld not resist the rich re-
ward promised him. The great mind and clear
bend here showed the moral part of hum initv,
and left that be hod hitherto considered hia idol.
Hia bfttorv teaehre that he departed from faith
tbsl be bad given tbe service of veers to per-
petuate. 80 wherever the wisdom patrioUsna,
or statesmaisbip of the South shonld assemble,
it is fit and proper, out of a common gratitude,
they shonld take some sertnna action to allevi-
ate tbe sufferings of Mr. Dari*. We sincerely
congratulate onr honorable Convention, now
assembled, npon the heartv petition that
went np from -that worthy body. Whilst

and waa destined to receive, in our judgment,
ift share of popular consideration.
The Illness which produced hi* death was

bii^, and we can scarcely realize that the hand
wb'.ch but a few evenings ago was busily en-
gaged with the penwhich we are u-ting to chron-
icle faft decease, is still and cold: that the bra n
ft iDSDimate; that tbe heart ft numb; and that
our brave acd brilliant friend will never again
lighten tbe gloom of tbft lonely and venerable
t-haial>er He esme here freqnenUv before the
war acd since He loved todwell over these an-

It exhibits a noble spiriC It savors of I cient files, and to trace through their d m and
humanity, justice, and patriotism. And ,

snch a pelliiOD, we are confident the President personal I

%ill give dne consideration. We judge him i>y " pleifur
hft past clemency In granting pirdon to the reprodnet
ncmerons applicants that have bwieged him interest 1
for tbe past five or six consecutive months, iiants, a
There ft a time in the affairs of men when nar- cet an ai
row minded I'rejodlce and vituperation should now to t

cMse. It to only the bloodhound that will hunt bimselfai
hft victim down, as it were, to the vary tomb, four years
acd llien bay at tbe dead victim. The man who be filed
has lieen the veritable enemv of the rebellion ed and we
through tbe part four years of blood and suffer- The elder
ing—tbe brave Northern man. to whom*we al- yenngcr c
lude—whose heart has hert tempered to a spirit and quit*
of genercslty by facing dangers a thoas.-ind the use of
times, shows that he ft williug. of him-^f, to stance wl
bury the bone of cuntention. "The victor has anger, mi
ceased to pursne and perseente the vanquished »nd was o
Were a ipan cempetent every other way to fill illn*tratlo
hlvh position, and to hft garments he hod at- c*r
tac-bed this little heathenish element of charac- In the pre
•er, we would dec in him ntterlv unfit to be the crowd n|M
rspresentatlve of any civilized constituency. ror to pa
The MillcdgevUle correspondent of the Co- *

'umbrs Times tbna complimerns the members
of the State Convention: wbo<-e rec

I have witnessed manv deliberate bodies, bnt been
I bare never seen any assemblage of men more brave
distinguished for (latrioHsm. wisdom, and pri- 'vhsn he 1

safe Worth, than tbft convecion I have not l*l'b—vha
heard an oath uttered or seen am-imber intox- filer—typi
Icated Such conduct speak* »hehighe*t eulogy bravest ar
npon tbe State and peo{»Ie. Ex-Govcrnor B.-owri coi
will not be a candidate for Governor. Judge
Jet kina ft the unanimous t-boies! of the Conven- 'bey are li

Hen for that most important office. G zvereior ™eon pre<
Brown, I think, ft looking to a sett in tbe Uni- esHemed.

antiquated co'umns the political bistorr and
personal tradition ol Tennessee. It was alw av*
a pleifure lo listen to hft fresh and genial
reproduction of old times, and to note the
Interest he took in their habit*, their inhab-
Hants, ard events We shall never for-
get an amusing rencounter-it ft sad enough
now to think of it—which occurred between
liimself and Governor Foote in this very room,
four years ago, preceding the evenic* on whioh
be died The two gentlemen were ana qaaint-
ed and were engaged examining the same file.

The elder chanced to use a Latin qnotaHon, the
yenngcr corrected him In the same Ian ?nage,
and quite an animated dispute arose witbont
the Use of a syllable of English. The circum-
stance which might have otherwise resulted in
anger, made fast fr'iends of the two scholars.

Nxw York, Nov. l«i

The Herald's special says: The m^iore on the
^set late thft evening that Senoi-Rc^tei^Uke
Mexican Minister, had asked for hftpassp^
with the iDiention of retnmiug to bis govern-
ment, can be traced to no creditable anlkoritv,
and are supposed to eminate from intereeiui
parties.

The looked for execntlon of Wertz ft exciting
more remark and occupying tbe public mind to
a mnch greater degree than did the ban •’•'mg of
the conspirators. This ft probably due to the
*xieEded noUce giv* M in this instance before-
hand, while in tbe case of the former execuiien
scarcely more than ten boura of daylight inter-
vened between the pnblic annonccemeut and
the appe.arance of the condemned npon the
fCAirjId.

Wertz ft said to be in better condition to-fiay
than at any time during hft confinement. He
has hod consideratile sleei) and a moderate ap-
petite. and api>ear8 to gain more stamina as hft
boors of life approach their end Hft spiritual
adviser, Father Bojle, waa with him during
mnch of the afternoon, and left bis cell about a
quarter jiast six this evening.

Mr. Schade also vftited him. alter an int»r-
view of the former with President Johnson this
morning. The interview Is known to have
tietn productive of nothing to indicate that
Wertz would be reprieved, though on the streets
and In hotels tanight popular belief seems to
be gradually settling Into that convictioa.
Mr. Johnson is known to have met the peti-

tion ol Mr 8cbade for a commntation of the .
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In the presence of an hundred memories which
crowd n|icn ua to do full justice to the dnd.
ror to pav that trlGnie of respect and manlv
grqf to a comrade who fought with us a long,
ol.-a«trous, and losing cau=e, and whose desire
for jNsce, whose acceptance of the result, and
wboi-e recognition of the new ern, we know to
have been as full and sincere as our own He
wap brave snd patient during the fight, and
when he laid down his arms it w;i* in good
faith—rbaraetcriftic of a brave and honest sol-
dier-typical of the spirit which aniraxted the
bravest and best of Southena men. It ft a loss
to nr.y country when snch men as ho are taken
from H; for courage and lnt‘‘grltv. whether
they are displayed on the one side or the other,
mean precisely tbe same, and are to be equally

ted States Siuate, wind and weather permit-
ting. He looks at bright as a new dollar, and
IS ''slosh’ng" around and playing the agreeable
as ip old tunes. There ft a good deal of firing
up for offices going on here—more than good
senre or jiropriety will justify.

The following were the rttnarfci of Herjchcl
V. Johnson on taking the chair a* President of
'he State Convention:

fScntlirntm ef Ike Cvtmentiem:

Pl^ee accept my grateful acknowieJgments
.or Ibis evidence of your kindness and com],
dccce. I regret that I cannot promi*e anv
great c ffidenev as yonr preeiding officer, for I
can biirg to my aid celtbe'r expeiience nor nat-
ural adap'atlon for the discharge of the duties
sFtlgncd Tne. I will, however, do the very b«t
1 car , relying on yonr aid and vonr gcneroeltv
to forgive error, and to sn.*'uin me in the m Uii-
tenar.ee of order ard decorum. We are con-
vened under CTtraordinarv circumstances ‘Tne
paef. with its scene* of chastisement and sor-
row, and the prcf-ect with iU ftcro and tangible
realities, admonfth us to act with caution auU
wisdem It is rot for me to say what ron
ought or ought not to dr-; that ft vonr province,
and lies InvcurresponriWlitv toa'conlidiugcon-
stHncnev. I may bejienniUed, how< ver, to«ug-
eeet that the utv of the convention fa clearly
iridlcati-d b}i the pureounding circamptances. Let
ns perform what these circumstances indicate,
snd let us do nothing more, least bv attcmnling
too mnch wc might engend-r schism and ex-
citemenl, and thus hazard tbe usefulness of our
deliberations. We cannot correct or cure the
rrre.rs ofthepan, bnt it ft onr dutv, os far as
posfible. to rescue ourselves and onr po«terltv
from their consequences Let ns address our-
selves with the dignity of nianiy purpo->e to the
task which is laid before ns, humbly relying on
the Father of Lights to Illuminate our uiidcr-
standing. Gentlemen, renewing the expression

graUtnde and invoking a spirit of con-
riliat'OD, bannonv, snd I’atriotftm, and be-
speaking }our support and indulgence, I an-
nounce the conventii n as organized and pre-pwd to enter upon the i>erformance of its
labors.

The SsvatiDab Republiran savs:

Several trains of wagons, with an aggregateM seventy baigs of cotton, arrived here ve-ler-
fiay from Houston and Dooly counties, in the
interior of tbft Stale. Most > f the cotton re-
ceived in this wiy ft raised by small formers,
and the neptnesB and securltv with which It ft
packed will bring an advance on the same
glades as usuallv brcncLt by bteamers dowu
the river.

The 8avannah Herald, in reference to the te-

linqui.-hmcnt of th;l city to the civil author!
tiee. remarkf:

MLile our cit'zeus have natijra’lv ard ven’
Iirfp-criy des'netl the icspratir.n of civil rule,"
we have not iu anr wa}', we take great nleaa-
urc in eaiing. euffcreil in the slightest degree
(icci the i.rtsMut of ti e military since the first
rcrcpatlrn of the citv hv General 8herra\n,
nCHri’ a tear SCO. Ncill.cr I’-i- Emlenff a.ri.l', ra

Ptacetotbe dead. He has fought b'lS las Flour nnehanred and steadr. Wheat unat-uled at 33
liattle; he has spoken his last word But hi*

*’* ^ •*«a-lr

msrv virtues of head and heart will not he for- "SrS^to

cor dors Mr. 8chade entertain tbe shadow of I

such a hciH:.

BoFr.ti.o, November 10.

Tbe proi'el'tr Free Plate, 'from here to
Chicago, collided with a vesrel on the 8t Clair
river. 81 e returned to Detroit, leaking badiv, 1

and a poj-t'.ou of her cari;o wet.

(,'iiK .\<iO, Nov. to.

The ameunt of morev stolen from the Ameri- !

can E.\prrss Company yesteidav morning, was t

only $4o.'». Tbe robbers were arrested last
j

night, and all of ibe money recovered. I

PinsBCR.., Nov. Ill—"M. I

Elver four feet nine inches by the pier mark
and falling. Weather clear and mild.

Ci.aoiSNATi, Nov. 10—M.
Flour UDchanred and ateadr. Wheat iinat-uled at 33

tad I* for old red. and 31 lOikl 7* for new. Corn atoa-ly

On -A. 3VX I* -a. <3-U E!,
SILLERY,

tAl’-INKT,

gottei: by thoee who loved him poaaieg well.

fFor Uie Loulavlllo Journal.]

INCREASED SALARIES OF TEACHER!
We were not a liiUe surprised to see an arti-

cle on the low salaries of teachers In the public
.tchoolsc-l Louisville in the educational columu
of the Demi crat three or four week* ago Ii
was decidedly behind the time*, having mode
its tpi>earai;ce last winter whai elforti were
being made to increkse the salaries of the teach-
ers. It 8ccompli*he<l its object four months
ago when the salaries of the teacher, were
rafted. It is strange that for the crecit of Lon
isFlle tbe /hrf Ihm not
b« n announced in the (until verv recently)
only printed nnrfliclrd matfer devoted to vduco-
Hona! intf reels in Lonftvdie. Had the educa-
tional cclnmn of ttie Democrat been less
crow ded with skeletons In the form of enigm.;*,
srfi inrie.ad roroe room given to » ;hooI mt'ter.*
of a heme nature, the honor ol L-iu’sville
would have been more creditably sustained, and
Us educational intere.ris better promoted.
Msnv the teacher-’ arc now paid a fair

equivalent for the '/au/i’Cy and i/uatiitin of theirw rk. Pome mav not receive an equivalent for
\hegr<-ntitp, as we are told that in the primary
fiepari meui some teact ars have the government
and instiuetiun of farm seveutv-five to one
hnrdred and twenty little children. But re-
form* arc slow, and’ snch teacbeiswe suppose
ceuld rectify the matter bv repres»nting their
cases to the proper i.uthorities. It would Im-
IXfUer lhau pursuing the course some of them
do. In throwing so mueh of their own Labor as
possible on to other teachers. The ingraUtudu
manifcKied hv manv ot the teachers tow.ard a
portit n of the few thcongh whose effiirta the
stlatic- ware it creased ft anything but crediia-
ble. Se’f.d,nesa and ivoralilud' are strongly I

marktd cbaracterftticsof the majority of female
teachers in the pnblic schoeft of Louisville.

R. 8.

Fs< Ai-E or A ^fcBiiERWK.—Our readers will
probably recollctt A. R Alley, who wa* en-
gaged in t>oik ard hacon transaction* In 8ep-
ttmber, 1861, at Columbia, in tbft State. Ha
was brongbt to tbi.* city to be tried for the mur-
der of Jeese Evans before the Military C<'>romi8-
rion, but on application toGensral 'fhom.a* he
was turned over to the civil anthoritle* of Mau-
ry connty for trial. In the me.aa time he was
parried in Ibis cUv; and left a few day* ago for
parts nnknowu. .lessc Evan- was an old man,
sixtv \fBi8 of ace. a religions embn*!ast, and a

I’loviaiona nurcttlrd. Mes-pwk advanceil to *J1 5o
for city. Bulk meaft were held at 16ft<4I7c for aho-il-
di-raand .idta, ai.d bacon at for aliouldeie
•Mra. and cleat eidr*.

Creoi menu dn’l and prioea nominal. Lard du'l at
for new la t'crct*. Hoj* dull, au1 price* too trre :u-

l r to admit of >|iirtatioito. (jr-ceries miet. Whiaky
it s«od cemaud at 3u for new and 33 33 for oIiL

Nxw Taax, Nar.

Slorka hearv. Money active at 7 y rant. Cbioaeo
ai d Itoelk 1-land, lotib; Cliicaco, Hiirluiaton, a >d Quin-
ry, nsy.: Miliraukee aod Prairie l»u Caien, IW; ritu-
I nrg, Ftoi Wayne, and Chicaii*, Alton and Terra
Haute, 77: Banoibal and fit. .Toaeph, 3S.
CK-\fland and FiOaburi; 96M: Chlea-o and North-

wobUtd fi.'.',: Western Ciiinii Teleeraph M: New York
Cfi.trnl !'7’

. : l-lrio US lieadinx lUG: MichufauCen-
t:al 114. Gold opened at and closed at Iftft.

Clo'i 'so.nd N- rtbweftem SS‘., Fort W*>-oe S41Z,
'"lilciroaod Alton l«t roorlfade tai. United Suto. fi’s of'

I coiip«.n» I1I6 4, i.SOcoupoua ol 'til lolL, 7.30. 97
Uitoo.-ri i-'a 77 4.

BirvALO. Nov. 10-M.
Fictirnuiet. Wheat in moderate d*m md; No IChi-

c*j;o 31 kl-.Rl 37; .N'o. 1 do. 31 ti3 ; Milwaukee spring No.
1. held nt 3 I CS; No. 3 do. 3LS7. Corn dull; mlv.-d (.'4c,Ou dull anil noaunal. Wbuiky firmer at 33 30.43 31.

I'. ik uuchMiyvd. Fre.xhU to New York, recular
lit . 1

4

wIo-.t -Joe, corn S2c, oata 14 Ide: nine toad, of com
were scut to New Vir k by an oiitaije lino.
C lieu (itiiier at Flour lower at 3-t S'.R 40

f-n- ritr* c ute and .--.>.#9 lo for rouod li Olilo Whsat
openrd tinner and cloned i|Uiet at 31 73i^l *S for Chi-
cayo rp: ins and M ilwankee club.
Htriey mote artive autl firmer at 31 V3.41 14 far fi-.»te

and 31 3t-t4l 31 lor Canada W-atem. Corn heavy, buy
in*; at *e for aouoA ou^ulc lor ao:ind ml.red Wealem,
and »lc for white Waatern. O it* firm fur sound

I'nvk uraettled at 3*1 r7'-.;3.3j 50 for m *a*, and cloaioa
sl3:U37>>. Lard firm at 34Jo Ri«’4e- Whi.-kv rt m-r
al 33 rA Petroleum iioiet at o7c ter crude: t>-r4t>7c tor
refined.

^~A letter from India to a London paper
stales that tbe monkeis of that country seem to

be firmly persuaded that the telegraph lines and
INiles there are erected for th.-ir special use

and behoof in performing gymnastic exereftee.

$9*l he LitHe Rock (.4rkansas) Gazette says

that receipts of cotton are liberal at Uiot place.

Abont 2 UOO bales were on band and awaiting

nhipmcDt on the 25th nit.

(9'Tom Thumb has been sued for an inc-^ms

tax in Fngland^^

j

CA TIN Kir.ENIF,-

I An sacmtii'.eut of tbe abr.vc brand »f Chaiupaona,
I already tavura'.lr known tluou|thout tbe Waatern and
boutberu Stales, will be fouitd constantly on han-1 at

Me*>ra. A. ZA.NONE A aON’A,
Aftanta fur Keutocky and Tenneaaeo.

fiolj at New Yoi k priera Cfreftht addedj. u» dXm

• DUSSELDORF

OIL PAINTINGS
A collection *t

O’- STJE3%
Nu. 7Naud >U Fointli <t„ bet. Main and Market 1

nk Iff Ji
j

-— i

laolos^lo
ECCTS,SH0EMW00LHAT3.

yyE ARE RECEITING A FULL STOCK OF FALL '

lud Winter Good*, which w* ar* aeUios at low priea*. I

W* invite buyera ta examine onr aooda.

mGAUS A C3„
I

No I (33 Weat Main at., balween Fooitb imd Fntli.
j

an'^ AOmAwSm ^

PRIVATE DISEASES
/aURFD TN TWO TOTKND.4Y3 .VT THE WEST-
V./ EKN MEUIGAL OFFICE, 3U3 Harkal atraet, near
Second, without C'aurlie, Mercury, or Pri a. Mo chare*
until ruml. Cura warranted permaoent. .Ml ennfi-
dential. D7dfi3wl*

iSrOTICB.
~

n'-lLLIAM A. RONALD, JK.3 IS ADMITTED AS A
*f l»wtDer ii8 th* bu«iu**» of iIm Miuik fltroet W*r*>
hoiioo irccii th# Xi\ iut.j
Not, a iva-dlm RONALD 4 BEOTHKR,

TJ^lou^
wfiold Pen Manufaclor;,w

St TOCnESiJEffELRy, St

Fast Freight Line
la now prepared to trauaport Fraickt from

KZW YORK AND BOBTOlf
SO LoDXMVXUiS

And delivar it at tba merehaaVa dear *1 tha fenawiaf
latcs falaMificaiiJu wiaOMthatu the mam trunk Uua*4;

t’tral CImaa, per \00 Iba, - - - - JG
tacread Clrnarn, per I (Ml Ike, - - - - | jpj

All OUT Fraiskt la delivered immediately on ito arrival
wiUmat tooubW to cunaiince*.

4. ur time ia 7 day* bom Saw York and S dayi fraa
Bcatun. Tinta uOarantocA whin raquued.

For further uiformation apply to

U K PERKIN4. Arent.
nS dtf

^

• OvTira—American Evpraw Co.

PARIS GOODS.
\eH £ud Beautiful Piris Goods*

WOULD RBBPkXTFl LLT INFORM OITI
V* CDituinera and Ibe public tn«a we are itow reaaiv-
inp oiu Fall Slock of Fine French Fancy Goo<ta, aeleeted
In Part* by one ef the firm expreaaiy far ear F 4II Tradm
conii^tina iu pm t of Rwhand Beautiful TuilM .krttelaa,
DrviMiny-Caa^Wotk-Baxea Jawai C*M«,C*bM,GaiB*a,
aud many uthar aew article* auitable for Preatiito; ta-
ct ther with a larca ae4or*nt*at of Now 3tyle* of Water,
tm.'a. Bowa, Pufla, aad Curia, and many other new arti-
rle* for the Uuir. Alao, a Urp* aaeoniueut at Luhia'a
Feifumery, all of our own impertafl-m.

UUGAN * DVmU
oSldftSIn No. *6 Fourth ai., near Ma.koi at

JJf JEjjsTT I ST 3FL

Teeth Within the Reevch of All
! |

1 Full Upper feto. beat vnUtf, ^aaa Tal-
* cadlto Bubber diktofita,

C!7fMB*k Teeth inaerfod ao Ctold and oilvar pra-

f f » paiuoatobly taw.
Tevtk Baled wkh eilver tl M“ ‘ “ Gr4d aua
Teeth Exlrae*ad wiUaout paaia, by a aaw precaw. *4 it
Cbilflreu 3i

AU work warraataad lo fivo aatiafartaon or 00 chare*
by DR YATK3,

Iff fleemd aC, botwaan Varfcetwnd JeSacaon,
e13 dASIm Ln<ataviDe, Ky.

Ba ltins Guaa, and Leather, Fttaa. ° ita. and laraaa.
UnwaraafrilUiuta: endriMOMaewy arllcl* amtahla
fM^biliaaeal rparaHwia. oR «d lha very haMaaaUlg.

C) 1 bra* lait* Lathe*. Sieveaa A Re*. Mt^a.
fSj Two Flanerm deUari A Oa.
fij Una Bata Catier end 1 Uaar Cuttor. Oonld A Bka.

fl] On* .4xle ent off Lath*. Waimm A Whataar.
fa) 'Two Fau Btowoa* fMariuMi.
flj Oaa I'pricht Er-.cinc, * Bora* Bawar.

!

nj On* Trip HamMer aud btlaa, UowalTt PatMcw
flj Oar ftronmieU dtooM ” irr
fljOne Seller*’ :*taWM Uamiwr.
Will otaeba mU atihe aaMaliaaa. a tare* anMant e(

aarvicaabta aud taeaad-hand lUalroad r*Ma, at M4
kirda, eaaaiataDC at Carpanlera’ Tooft, WV-efrutata*
Teotaa BlaakeMilhs Tealw M icWataM Trita -Ratm aad
Pipe, Rppe. Chain*, eto.. etc. ^
TetM* caah, ia U eei rawaat ffaadi. CatotaaoM af

the Matoriata H be aoU IB NaahvlUa Ma ha oh£oed
t|pllca*lan toOapt. 9. R. llamilL A. IA M., and of tIM
at Mempkia, aaappIlMtica MCmA Job-- Fwk4,A. to M.
Th* attontiaa of deafor* and Railroad Cuutpaauea w

partaculaily invMad to ahto aalti.

data* will BAM oitaM M * •‘etork A. Mj. cta aaeb tm.
aud coallBU* drily until all the propart* ta di-pua*d *('

r. J. CRILLT.

I

afdtd Capt. aad A. >4. M C. A A.

tiuTKK.N.tf Eirr tf.ai.B.

Eztensire Stale of Bltaokots.
\l' ILL BR loLD ATAUCTION. AT TBR MIDIf-AI.
~v kiirvavwft WarehauM. No. iS MarkM ataeok N4ata.

*ilta. Traa, ta Tl I>DaY. MavembM XL Ttoi, M »
ffciock A. M., 47.WM Bliaktta

<.Mi Iroo Badatoaitr.
I Sjxw dhuefe MtHavatea.

Tbt Blanket* are aaariy all 1a artaiaai bata*.
Lttafoeaw map ba had aa apsticatiao.

RUBCKT rLKTCBCR.
flurgean aad Bvi. Catooat D. 3 Yol..

a# dll Mata cal Purveyar. V. 9 A.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALB

fiovenment Property.
rlR FfHJDWIBO DRaCtalMCD 'lOTERNMKV

Praperty will be *ol(U *1 pablie -nimra. m ih*
lead Lavairy Dtpat, aaar LeotavUle, Ky. The aai* la
ecMMAw at k* efatrek A. M., *B Ita* Ulk da* af Ma-
vcmber, IM, and cootannd flroBi dap to day, nalU ad ia
io'd:

73» FinI Claw Cavafay T.daa Bat at
U- rar* fraore ar towJ: Stuta* tart at dcuiUiam

Ut FOiat giaM Mule* Cmwp 4a,tM ahgwlML
*

OClCM):

‘CLIPPER BRA6 SAW,

WIUI turned In,Wlrti^ .^ t^TThe MoMl« Tribunp thus speaks of the IjL ll-> Third •treel. »odfuI Main atrere,was turned over to the civil anthoritle* Of Mau-
,, , . . ... ttointrA lor .It) eruis. 1ry connty for trial. In the me.ia time he was Gjnkderate eecunties; Yl* Fniri li*t sauv Fa**: H

parried in Uift citv; and Ivft a few day* ago for We are quite certftn that not one dollar of ry®**"** B»»ud* a,^ Name Puue* tor Linen |
Farts nnknr,wu. .lefsc Evan- was an old man, Cocftfieraie bonds or treasury n( tes. or cotton E.

'
“L"a’^a i r r-£nT^ *'

slxti t ears of tee. a religions emhnsiast, and a owned by the Confederacy, wUl be of the least Sv n?
*fO.

g ’f.d n:on msu. Alley was a radical, nncom- service to any man that lava a claim to iL We (8 *1 aw m a » m a
Fromi.-ing, i-iie nal secessfoniri and a consist- slonld as soon exiiect next month a lot of no-
ent lerel 1^1 to the time he killed Evan*. He i* gree# to l>e i>nt out on the smnd for pubic sale ***^w

Ktd cAlcn!nt<*d to Imprest PurAn^ers Ia* ct Anctico. Any one who nurses a de!o**U)n in
voiufoy. Ttc -JetecUv^ are on Id. trick. r.,.,d to Hie ftier had better fiftcoH It at 30-odau'i fe once He can find rei>oaem not hoping ior any ^7 d« uow * BURKiiARr

. ,

^

. J prtlil Ir. la liift ECutce.
'

entiel-el up to the time he killed Evan*. He i*
ger'sl htd caicninted to impresi sirangers la-
votaliJy. Tte detectives are on his trick.

Xatkn'te l>itnn.\ h.

-k the ay*. Will ail frioa IS toM aai da at weed pat
day. Kvary fanuar abauld ba*a oaa.

P R I C B

I

No. S 91s
h*. 3 IM

J. D. BONDURANT A CO , Sola Axe.ita,
Seed aud Ayricullutal Warahouas

- % % POKTABLE PLATFORM

XA SC-A-IdES,
' Kiuoa B Davis Paiiaaa.

J. D. BONDnuaNT % OO.,
Bole Apeola far Ih* Ma-iufartacerm

0SI fiXai Malu, bvlweeu ‘nurd and Faoilh.

I URUMBatCouiaa Pin* H.M Be* Third Rat* Ptae
BoATdi; BmaIk

4,1*0 icat Old Weather aa,0«aMWThird Rote 'taw-
Ptoo Beards: *d) Puw Bawdi.

I 4S,(*« feet nooriiM. Third t.Ma «tot Jotota.
S*t* PiM Bssnte; tsak:

IfiJS* few JaiatoJVpIan re.a^9MMII.m Paptar.
k'jsta feeldcautUua-ilcM- au.**, wet Sola, P«wUr:

beh. 1* uu* Shfoptaa;
50 pail* d*ah r*t*ard); *, Window Frame*;
1* Wiadewd Sadik'rauM* 0 twMP N*ta;
U TraoMM lash:

The bar*** and wale* will ha M'd drta. Th* poblta
ia rrvpcctfuily uMifird ifeol Ihu i* uahahly the 1^ 1*4
at firir rlMi bHMa and uota* which wiU b* *ufd *t i^
DrpU.
lettos-Thaaseperty toVsaidBr la Boltod Bmm

emraocy oath* Oa|- gf aata. aad 4* b* rOMavadtae
wmcihiy b> ibaMiebaaer* sod al Ihair owwaoMMd
twk. ByMderucIha -tTural B A A.
*1 did J. H. ft.LCmtM,C^ aad A. Q M.

LtaTfo Sttle of OoTommoat Fro**
crtT at Bowling Oroon, Xy.

1 N ACCUBDAM'B with URLERa BXCKIFMta
k freoa Ueadanorton Itaportataat ui Kwlucky, I wiM
•rl', a* pubkto auMMa, aa MUtaD.kY, NUYKlainta ita
ImL Uovainascna praasrty, ni* IwIbi to fwt, *ia

to* WariBUokMa:
33 Tenia of diSwaat biata;

A qbaulity Cf QuartMMMleri’ dtoram oaaoaf whiaB
ATS

« Wsaaoto
IS Csrto
* Atobolaacm;

tn arm BavnOM ftoarom ImW-
Atae A laiia at LoMhar. Siuva*, parts *f Har-

Bcw Aad WaaoBA, Toata of ail biota, aad tl^Milal Fm-
aituro.
Bala to AeaiMoec* at * afttorh A. M. aad eoaMoad

frcB day to day auiU all are salA
Tarw* cawh Oav«mw*at foata. Pi«rn*y r *toiiid

iMtoi-dUtaly. IL A Mct-ORiaiCR,
odidid Catt.AA.finL

Orruto AasiaTAar QvAB-raataAaTBta } ,

CA*ALar Daywa, I
EnoariaLB, Tam , Rov. L lOS. )

'

rcnCN SALES OF GuTF.RNlUirT HOBSKta-

»»/» TOBSGOOD Wi:irT'.RN BEfiKBTE BETTER,
Ol' far ule cheap, i* cloae conaisumont. by
u7 C« DOW B Bl RKITARnT.

Al elr.j ( mert of two slaters with two cip-
taliis of iLe same realim ni, qa;:rterf d iic ir a
tasbloiisl 'e wstering pl.*cc in t”" south of Eac-mHib a }eav aco. Neither t'-.e P'ederrfl sol.litrs lacd, took i>iace rerectly, and has ciused c .11-

Eor < nil e .* hnic except in rateand except'onal siTerni-Ie sensation among the ri--id,.- -tj of that
caftv. fi, liv ed t>,errei>orandde<x>ronsbound4 reiatboihcrel. The vounz ia.Mca belong to a
of lutittifblions duly. 8u tj;- as deportmen; vtr» gootliuui'uv.

Two marriages in fashionable life are an-
rrmreed ss likely to take place shortly is
Frscci —tbnt cf the sem o! tbe Dukeof Monte-
btl'.o with Miss O I-'*rd ile la Grange, and the
cthtrbelwcai tbe clde-t son of Victor Hng>
aid Mile. LiLxguc.

* H ' ed, in itore, aud fur mIc by
aT dfi DOW B BinuciUROT.

xrmDOur-aLABs.
*

1 nu.XP 8 FRPNl'HA.ND AMERICAN WIN-
I.— I <

' duiv.GfaiM f r m's by -T. V. F.-N OTT.

bT d# I»W A Bl'RKlIARDT.

•TOMATO KETLIltT I BBLS. PRIME ARTK'LR,
A to aota cheap la elote ccuAiAnmrnt. by

UOW A Bl'KKfi \mvy

1,111 YFtiTC.lKFS IN Srt'RE AND r uR
llMl ky u7 d’> IMW A Bl RK HlKPr.

- It, II IIS. PREAKFA.^T B.iroN FOR SILLlui-rmany V. E-b OTT. I - |l, f| IF?. PKEAKlA.-sr H.llii.'C *•>« s\L
: Mdu btU tac.oia a-ii TxrL '

i->i vl U fo u7 d* DOW 4 BuKoUARDr.

ArCTirri ggi » ur uvv r.maMadrr —
The Mtas of Uo voruawot UeriM wiU CAatmaa **tow

il lADAk aad FKIPAY darias UM toaolh *f Ni 1 m
I her. I'ta. U the Caroliy Dapat ta Rdirtatta Tma.
POiiMo* wwhioa to pnrrbni honas will da won to
ttirud, M ibcM will prahaMy h* Ik* aloitoa oda* at tom

^’l^mdar of C*L A. J. MAI KAT.^Cy.^ O. at T.

C^ BA.‘% M.

Imioitant XoUc« to t2i« n,nuta-
keepara of XAnisrille.

•piO YOU WI»H TO avoid TM DANGffR OT
M ' fir* Thaa ha*a ^oor cbiMuay* -wrpt la «M*3 at
hutmuA ihani aok. Thl» yoa roa h*** doom tod ia taa
tome Aivl* A ia daoe la aU larae aitiMMv* Ihta, wibaot
any lae-ax-uii-uc*, by totrlua yor.r -wd«> at iKA
JfiSFfi’fi r*'p-ator -b.-:* nn-v< sijo at Urasa tl-aafo

V* dau-i hefo,', Marifii Taavt*. b7 <4*3



' LOUISVILLE JOUllXAl- I
Kh..Je M«J.'

ru«TKp Ain> rv«u8ni> ur

rmrurtvK, h»:xdkk!«ok. * o<«K(»K>t.

OrMB 8MM,bat« Thir< ast r«utk.

SATUSDAT, NOVEMBER II, 18G^.

UiCKiK AM Bowk.—

I

n mim r•lBnrk^ the

olknr we ni0Med to oar Northnm trieodf

tki MMaenl proprtetr nod otEwi neonwlte of

iBdalRlaK • UtUe more in thm pracUenI kind of

cknritr wkiek tMRtoc nt home. iB»te*dof«peod-

Inc ao mwch of the other, the dtanr kind, st •

(rant CMUbcc.
The New Totk Him*, in nllndinc to thie w!>.

jmeL. nad n&er ndmiulnc Ikat “Owond nU

doabt there it a clnee o! pereoae in the North

who nie jnetlT ohnoxtone to theee oeaenres,’’

proceed* to enr:

But U mcM alno be remeni'^eied that the ne-

Cioee nnwly tread in the Booth are in a rerr

iwcnlUr potion—owe that placer them in new
irtatinnr with the people of both eectioD*. We
of the Noiih ahoidd here been very ci*d to

otnr nt home nil the time, bnt the mtaconduct
ol the i>oatheni iwople leadnred it aereMarr to

for^ that with and to cite a cood den! mire
of onr ntlrtHam than war at all Plansaot. to
nttMC in the Sonihem Btataa. WhUc there.

I
MtDT of the aillr Qomuienre- fitel bell in the

' mominc at i « e'd' ck. wbeii all haiida tnaw
< at woifc. line out at 7 o’clock, eveiiinc. Tae

I Lclp then, ifiuire about half an hoar to cel

home, warb and cet ru]>per. Tbev hare half

an hoar, and in rome< arer three qaartets of an
boor, for oreaktaet, and threc-fourihe of as hour
lor dinner, makinc fifteen (i:>) boars out of
teentr-fonr which the> can bardlr call their

own. ' .Actual labor and confinement in the
mille, twelve and a half (1:!>0, and many ol
them I'.’J* hotur ptr dar. Thi« leaver bonra

1 out of 24 tor rleep, lime in the open air to im
' prove bodily health, the enhure of the mind,
AC. Children of all acea, from ten vears old In our Fur Department may be
upward*, are thne confined and wuiked in manv

I
ol them cloee and poorly vestUated millr. lonud ladies' and children's capes, ber-

D it presumptnoos in ns to soccesl to the thas, collars, victoriner. muffs. Ac.., in all

numerone and bichly reepcclable, rehned, and varielie* of lur worn, from the simple coney
tender-ooBfcienoe people of New York and New . ^ u- v . • j .i j i- . v,.

... - to the hicheet pneed and darkest sables. Our
Eocland, who have been oppressed br a aense

,
of inhumanity to the slave, and who aie now of furs was selected from freshly man-

‘ sreally ironblcd ler^t be, now freed, should be ufaclurcd slocks in July, and was put in at

: sUll further afflicted, to look a little to the pricer Rreatly below the present values.
“personal lichtr,” health, and comfort of the » v r i'

.. .

—u vuuiiuiiui luc perstna buiiDC of ns can rely on Kettmc
I men and women and children of all aces.

I frem tpn year* old and npwards. " spoken of in
^och cos'd* as they desire to ect, as we call

I
the above letter, who, it appear*, are thus con- all furs by their natural, proi>er names.

;
fined and worked in many of those cloee and In ccfiUemen's fur coods our stock is com-

j

poorlT-veiitUaU d mills"? The writer of the

! al .« letter, Edward Harris. E-^q., fie may re-
'

itafk, war the candidate of Ue extreme human- Our GenU’ Fm-nishinc Department, un-

iteriansof Rhode Island for Governor at the der the immediate • are of Mr. N. 8. Flatt,

last cnliematorlal election in that State. oj oiu’ firm, has lioen lateh replenished with
But these are disa«rseable topics, and we will

Ibe utmosi are and knowl-
leave them. It doubtless very impertinent ,

'
,

in ns to be touokine the phUsnthtopists on the

raw in this ws' . What business have we in the

affair* of their “poor whiles?’’ About as much, sjenl several weeks amonc the

art ^up'Ioee, as they have in the, affairs of the mporters of Goode in our line, and we feel

freedmen amonc ***• " a have no riebt of sure that our stock cannot i»e equalled in the

courre t<< mention to them Uiat homely adace,
,

“Bind yonr own basuMaa, ” bat the^- have an „
Inalrenablarictt-whicn they are certainly noth-

Mannl.clurms Department conunnes

init loth to exerdec—U) devote all of their fine ^ successful oireration. Shirts and Under*

Ulcwla and natirinc bumcnity to onr affairs, wear made to order on sborteel notic-a.

and to do ^nnoaasincly.
^

In Hat Derartment we keep, aa

Tnr Titi.u or Jerntnaov D*\ is —Tester- ““»! with ns, all the noveltU* the

day inominc an article appeared in our colnmna market demands, be>ides a heavy and
Mcrod “Ohio,’ token from the CincinnaU C«>m- jjne etcck of staple c^ods- We continue to

EOBEBTL. MAITIAHD A CO., FALLS CITY BANK,
Cart cciuer of Miiu and Uallitt tt«.

ooxoxiKXMxosr aazm.osLAirTB
AxrDBAxnm&s,

Ito. 1 Hanover WT-tmngf, Hanover bqaars, •

Boamv L. IUlTi.aiiD,t NEW VOBK.
Wii.uaa Weiaw < |s» fhwbtv

Capital * • - -

To be increase d to
- ««45.000,
- ssoo,ooo.

avow “mcddlinf" with a -re»I manv matters
' was the candidate of the extreme humac-

whicb baloaced. pcrL.tpa. more pro) «rty to the
,
iiariansof Rhode Island for Governor at thewhich baloaced. perL tpa. more pro)«rly to the

Booah than to m—tUvery end the necroes
amoac them, ’That action on oar pert eel ihe*e

necroes tree and made It iar-umbent ou us to

ceniantee tbena protection In their freedom and
m the erjoyoiect ol the rich!* aed immunities
thet beioac to them. The Journal mutt not
call it “meddUnc fores now to seek the fnlfill-

nnit of that cuaranite—or if it doaa, it must
not hope to ataealm tije matter from publn
thnarti and action by ao Aoiec. But wbeeaver
the miruhrm people will ciwe * Cood reason
lor bettertec thet the paracmal eaid dril richis
of thaasMcroaa who have been tread by the
eoUoa of the Nattoael GoeerameM, are luita

aafii IB thair haad*. we shall sot wUlinclv sar-
laodar the teak of “maddHac’’ with thair

aftUn.
The Boath has thia qumtinii whollv tat it*

oara hawda It can disarm the ‘fanatics’’ of
the Noctn ntteriy aad deprive their cff.»m lor

atiniBC SP aacllonai strite of all eflact. It will

attila Ihla ohic«( by tekiac promie and ef-

ftctnal maasiira* to aacure to the aecroaa cood

last culeixatorlal election in that State.

But these are disacrteable topics, and we will

leave them. It i> doubtless vary impertinent

in ns to be touokinc the philanthropists on the

raw in this ws' . What busineiis have we in the

affair* of their “poor whiles?’’ About as much,
wt ^ap'Ioee, as they have in the, affairs of the

freedmen amotic na. Wa have no riebt of

eonrse t<< mention to them Uiat homely adace,

“mind yonr own basmeaa," bat they have an
inaliccabla riett—whicn they are certainly nolb-

inc loth to exerciee—to devote all of their fine

Ulcwla and natirinc bumcnity to onr affairs,

and to do it unoaasincly.

L. 1,. WARKKN, P;-*!!**!!!.

non. Jiinie* Guih'!*, ,

Silwird A. Usrdiirr,
Willism i; a:ovsr, Diiactor*.

KlclisrdA KobiuioD,
l’inki:S7 Vti I'Is, J

IN All'iTION TO IIS OftDINARV K.XCMtVOE
I and l)T|Kvlt huniosrs. thU Itana will, on Uuu-
dal, til* i!»Ui o( ftrtolu r. oorii

A ^AVIMJsi IH:i*%KT>IENT, •

in wbicb drnrviu or' UNE UU1.L.VK or «uf num-
brr ^ STtn dollars will b* received and draw inreir.t

at the tat* of tine* per cent p<'r annum an I'lic uvial

Icttr.i of Savings Ranks. Tbit aflnrda an opportuiiitr

lor lar ing up rirall tarings, which ims been uiiich ueed-
rd. as >rrll ar a tal* d.'iH>a'loi]r in which funds t* be tiu’d

hr ihM * mouths sr lutixer will be productive.
Tlie Savings Derailment will, for the present, b«

CIM n fiom to 1» o'clock eierg dar except Siindava.

oSddim . II «; I'lNDELl^Ek.bior.

high, kiid'Wcll b'l iiu^.
J.I) PgyNM RA.\r& CO .

nil d- Main street, b. Iweoii Hiir* ai.d I'o irtb.

CTKAVIJI^riR STOLry t' >W-ON
^ Setuidfirs iitpt . a broxvo ftn<

Cow, wilh BiliiteoiMh# liipi,»iid a wlilt® W
•tripe tip tl back und wtiite epot ia tbe

A libt 1 at rew aid will U* irt> lor hAfv or aiA/ m-
toriLaliou ol btr. JAMI..S Cr»iNEH,

corner Niuth aud Cburchill

i,n d. • Inflow NNtUT.lle L).p *t.

Call BSeetiDg-.

The ptDDi.vKs' Assooi.vTiu.q meets to
n.tht SI : o'i'W'i k. Evi-ry iiicinbcr ia rci'ic ledt '

stl« fid. as burif crsof life grraichl iui(ei*lau-*.' Wfll b*

tiansM'iivI. rmi d. J T. U. Kl Vll’LE. Scc’f.

A Card.

Dr W V BKUNAIU). HAViNO UETlTkVKP TO
the cit", Tiiay be fouod, a** ua'i*L Xo. !.”»> Oh wl

I tit etrcf t, 1h tween Fomth iiffJ biitli. nil ci*

maaorM to aacure to the oecroa* cood ;

^od “Ohio,” token from the CiBcinnsU C»>m- jjnj gjccjj oj staple coods. W
L *0 C*w ik** Ihe ri«ht to appear in ‘ mercUl, which we had intended to accompany u .v. . n c , i .

nt. nod there oaek radiow of their ' _ a- • i w wn. i
make the finest silk hats that

. ~T~~ in some editorial remarks. The article was a
wtoocN to edneata them, to promote tbrifl and
Indi—.i omocc them, and to prepare them for

the icaponMUe dotios which thair sudden en-
fraBckiicment hae devedved upon them. The
BoMOt the Soath k aaan to be doinc this

hs^nily and wOlincly, that m meat it will be
Ml in their hand*, and all the 'fanatics'’ in the
North could not taka it oat, if they would. Bat
the Joamol moat remember that •/' tie Sjuti
sssA met 4e fAss, tie nefsna nrar. It cannot be

atronc one, as uU who read it will confeot, and We invite all, whether they

paii>orted chiefly to viedioate the poMiion of wish to buy or noL to examine our stock.

the Oovuxment in ita determlndion to call

Jtflerson Davie to trial, on the charce of treo-

arn, before a civil tribucai. The wisdom, or

|>oliey, of such « trial bos been the anhject ol

mnch dtar-nssicn &inoe the cloee of our dvil war.

GREEN A GREEN,

Main and Fourth streets,

Louisville, Ky.

To Oil Companies. j i«;ii.eiiui.( WMiiiubs Ki< nciiiie4i't-a<:

mskc sn wgssomeat t'. crest derricks mid tskeclisrco n. * . w
ft tlie mrcbsinrsl work, or put down well, by contrvt.
T'urt ot rcfctrucc given. Address T. d. I>., Huddle's wsww «wwvvu-B ww
Mills, BourlKm county. Ky. nil dt» BV 8. O. HENRX dt

I 1“ A I Cr/’^Dr> Br Older of I’lidTwritcrv*

BEN J. Fs ALr" ORD|
\

ti.-. bbes damaged floik at ai

wap^'*'

/

tN 8ATI RDAY MORNING. Nov, 11. si

Dm£rSsRU.4^(J.lClllCS,9CCt, .
n W* will>eU, ».t UM-btore-bouf. of Cvr<

•p ' ^ s. A ww s .
^ t»ii Mniu ^c«t, bttwefjo iiicCDUd «ad Ttnr

Coru8T S^T6utb 8od MMrktfl •!•.« I liofouitlol «bt»m It ai8y couoerii,

_ 4t.. BRL8 LUlTSVTLf.E FLOU
I F^Coimln* orderp prompity fillifl. nil dim ....

• paitiAllf dfiroifft d b) water.

U. m. BONDED WAREHOUSE. ^

^

TTr”TTrT/iT-f AUCTION SAL
ULV ). W W 11 ko SHERFIAN P. WHALE

* * ^
' 67 Sixth SxRF.rT.

TolliWf0 aiiil Cotton Factor, ^

AUCTiOK SALES.
^AUOTXON.

1 WILLfel.LIc. AT riULIC SAIL. ON THURSDAY,
I Not Iti ou th«* prrm^p^i. lu Ronton PtMiiity. Ind..

luikr wofit •( L»ik>eU«S And k tuil*« fr:>ku Ox low’d ^cotiQ-

t> ffjit;, two well-iroproTed FAKM.S, one of lf*0 8cret,

\T\ih two •n>8U frame hc'Uiea. Btable. blackkiuith

Ac.; iht C'tber ^OupeieSs with a Kood ttro-ftory frame
IiGUhf, latye frani<’ liatn. •taUea, coru-eriba, watoa-
•hr tie, 4c.« a saod on baid, Wkl<*r, Ac. Tcrma of •aie-^

oue ei(ihth carl*: ^alal)^e •«Tonr>iual ammal payaeota.
»iH.» p< r cent inteiat Al‘o on >^am« day, a'l per-

ifinal piMv^'itF on aaid fkrDi. coiiiiwtinff nt 30 head of

hoiff’E Ml il coIU. or 50 head rattle, 10 hora. wh> at

ryr.corn. oslPs and ha*: a’e«> mtmhiic uieiiaiUot tyrry
drpMiptiun, oi.a l ew B«U*a reapt-r aud mo vofi hariief#,

haiTowt, tbi’f'w inad-w*ai50Mf, one tprliiir wa'oa,
and Iiouitbo’d and kitctieii fiirDitnre. AcredUrf aix

D.01 tha w'id be kiitn om all iiunaorer ten dotlarf.

r 11 da .T. K^AC>K!f.

aUBURDAN PROFERTT FOR
•ikliE AT AUCTION.

i |N MONDAY, NoTcmbtr atll oVlork, orhnmo-
> ' Ciatrtr alter the iait-a of the CluneorF Court, llurre
will be- ao d. at theCcuit houee door, at public auction,
a tract ol land of ai>eut »W acree, fubdivided In lota of
frciu 7 t-) 111 acree. 'i lio land liea eoutb of the city. 3-4
miUp f:om the Uourt-Uon-e. batween KifWeuth alrci'i

• xti iidfd nnd the .’’^aU Kiver Turnp’ke Ko*d. W ‘4t of
! the 'l)i< u proa tann. and on teth aidea ot <>a&luiad At**-

{ nue. It if» ot irr od •luaiity. auit^ble f >r vegetable gar*

}
di 1 > orcwantiyaetita. A pUt oi atibdiTiwioit can t>c

ce«'ii at Ibv* cftice of U. T. UeitriUMia, JcRcrauu ats Cet,
belw'ren i'ourth and FiUh.
Uu 7 IJi U?L>aY and h KIDAY, N«>vembor IK and K,

frftween ” ai.d i oVlock P. .>4 , a porr*** will h^ ou Un
$i omid ’ o ahuw the htu’r' nl the laud.

ba> p'tc’itive. Term* ou* 'Uiiid f‘4>b. ba'wjice tn oue
at d iwoyeMi*. S. G. xiiuMtV,

iitl U3Si>ii*il4 AMctione*'!'
j

BY J. D. WRIGHT.
hm: w .\»aji;(>i(Fd, fke.vi,ii iiEUiirEAD.s, ni -

HKAVS, tAUl'ETS. sPKlNii .M.V rfRE.-^SKS. T.V

r.Lts, t !l.\lh.S, tC"K 8TUVE.S. QLEE1i.S',V.\Ki:.

TWO FINK OIUC'E DE8K3. ic..

A T .4 L G T I 0 -N .

OV 8.VTI RDAY MORNING. Nov. 11. si 10 c'.-lock.

St Ann ioii-iT)oiii., on Filth rtrccE n»«r J.(Tenon,
1 viill »ell liiiv Wiuiliubt .. Fk'IicIi Ue4i't-a<!-. Iliin sii-,

E.ipct^ .ptiiig M.ttif I sbN-s, Clivir.*. Cook Stoi c'.,

1 Guri niwari'. 8l0vlHHU'uSi dofss. tint* * then |i«*..ks, Ac.

J’. n:is cssb. J. U. WKlGirr,
iiln os Aiictionscr.

BY 8. O. HENRY <k CO.
By Older of I’lid'-rwritcrv.

j

4E. BBI-S DAMAGED FLOl R AT ALCTIOX.

/ »N 8ATI RDAY MORNING. Nov, 11. at 1* ,'clock,

I

" » we will sell, at the Store -hoim of Capt. Wm. Gar.
on Main .trcet, beinren Srcvud end Third slreetq Ibr

socouiitol uhoiu it may couceni.

4t.i BRL8 LUlTSVTLf.E FLOCK,
' piitially damaged by water.

Terms ciuli. S. U. HRNRY A CO.,
II 10 d- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALK
,
BY SHERFIAN F. WHALEY & CO.,

67 Sixth SxRF.rT.

DKAYVKN AND OTHEB.'i AITESTIOS: 1 1 FINE
' Ml LI 8, i:\tol" HANDS UIGII IN GOOD OADER.

DRY COODS. SPECIAL NOTICES. LOST OR STOLEN.
. The Greatest Victory Yet! i o8t-$i.. ke'ward betwern eighth .vnl
,

I lie; ^1 ^ClLVeOl. WIVeVV-'iJ I Se V.. 1 j CTsv, oB M.ln Sin* ». <»e p,.t.bo«d box. eoola ;

Ko. Itia fold No. 3I->J MainstretE

1.11 dim I/yCISVILI

left oadot. aad that able aod infloMitial popor
j

and that, too, amocK IhoM who profwa an
wiU ooodmpliah much more toward the ohjocl

j
tqael devotion to the inteRrilv of the Republic

aad dcaaoBdofc those of the North. It* infla- tWiubles. We think it rxceedinElyqnosil'tnable

tmet i» mock Kioater in KeotnAy than in Mae- » betbera jury can be found to convict Mr Divis

hSLJTL’teii iih^ ta
“ ‘***

.M.*....— •> I. tW| ta.,.sK^wx. at.i,. '
* conviction would be. In perfect consistencr

the Timm htai-mes that whenever the SDuth- ^

^-l^*** P^indpies^ which the naUon fou«hi

.1.ji -w -«.wi *o <k*troy the rebelUoo. The decision by a

Fine VirgiDia Tobacco.
1i;

I
BOXES IK iLLANI»'.S EMl'Bl.SS ToBVi'CO.

J'J I do Uulland'a Kxira no;

mmd* to •taimtirs ’ in the Murtbem States.

the Times tetimoter that whenever the Siath- ^

eta peopte shall five Rood reaeons for sotisfy-

icR the North aad the oonntry that the personal

aad civil tifhts of the freed awrroes ore oafe in

their hflbds thai they—the Southern i>eople—

wB be left 10 omcage their own affairs in their !

ewn way, aad aot before.

These betefr the coadtUo^ npoo complUnee
irllhsrhichtbeSoathoanacd wUlbeidtloD^ we ;

Ihfak she may bow be. for we think they have
;

olTOody beta folffikd. Every one of the Stole ’

OtawsaHoas which has yet been held bos i

pected ordtaoBcee makinc it oblicototr npon
the Lrcislataic to enact laws protectinc the

fiordom ti the colored race, aecarinc “the

penoaol aad civil rlchte of these aecroes.”

Every Provuloeal Ooveraor ho* suontdy rec-

rmmeiM'eil the fsme meoanres. and everx Gov- •

emor efocted by the people tbos for bos token

the mme sronadA There is ao dlseentinc :

oofoe worth Hstrainc to npoa this Nkfoct in

the Boothcra •teles The people accept the re-
j

GET THi: BEST

!

Fed«nl Coart of the questions predicated ni>on .

the coasUtotknU relations of the States to the DD I Tlini) (I OlllfFlilO
Inion. and the supreme oblicaUon of every I R 4 I |||j,R X. I II \

I
American tilieen to the onlhority of the N* * Hil 1 llLlll vU ijilll 1 II U

! tloBsI Government, miefat, if opposed to the

Ikbt of Kcemion, prove of vital service to the 'pwpm i||m Rrncc II a fc
notional canae throachoot the rebellious States. :

• irUllllUI 1FIIN3 llfll3,

;
It wonid coofltm the doctrine of the L'niou *6 ia* Pri'lllilllll fiAft IlfitR

j
divisibility, and stomp seoession with the im-

j

® r€IIIIIIIII k.011 Un 9*

I

premof “treason." Such a decision m'lxhl be i

cticc'tnally need to inculcate in the popnlor mind The Urnegt stock oQ.

and heart the spirit of nstionalitv, the lack

“ “ La<iifs' & Children’s I

In view of ibe mspiaEimons policy which
in tb* cit

^

the President has exercised toward the South-
“

em moascs, they certainly cannot justly com- OPENED AND FOR S
plain of hia determination to arraign for trial

, j^g ^g jgj. ^QWES'
: the rei>reaeatetlve maa of the rebellion In order

i

;
to test, by a solemn judicial decision, the ques- ' 160 ]Main

i
tion of his treaeon. We doubt not thU the '

«sdii

Pmuiliiu Soft Hats.

The tariie*t itock oQ.

Ladies' k Children's Fars

iU t do Uoi)Ka4** KxtrA do;
tv*» do IloU8tid*i Uiflti’ il TrfMure d<>;

1(U do Wedding Cnki do;
641 do T'»CHr8r8 d«;

*5 do WtiirkUd Kxtra do.

So do VirgiiiU Ciow n do;

S:: do Yellom Pt Acb do;
do VirtfifT do:

2(i0 esddirc <1oM B«r Toxtra d>»;

6U I oxco rmaiitm (extra tmej do;

Id »U>rc 8ud foi paIc by
GEO. W. WICK3,

u11 dd lu9 IdaJn pt . bt*t. tliird iiid Kmirth.

Fioe BSlssouri aod Kcutacby To-
bacco.

Brixrs ANDEf.MjN'.S N.ATI RAL LEAF To.
liueo, lightpr(»«od;

So bixtf Lxpf'iuWUd Golden Scoptre Tobteco, Ujtht

f
repBed;
(ucknei't Nnlnrtl L^af, U looh Ught pi^'i'd;

do Tip 7 on Tobacco;
ISO ^o KatP>Niik-do;
7S ^do Liniv(M>d do:
3a )iio Nattoual do:
Xe aaacs Gold Lrat Toliacco:
Sit do Ko«e Rnd (14'fi dn;

caddn^ (ioM Bar ()%'•} do.
79 C88tB B'lirk Swpft du;
?n du Na^y Bw; d«>:

SSii toxM K•^utucky (puuodpldo;
Id fVore uid for sale by

GKO. W. Wli KS.
dU d’* 19S st., bot. l\iird and Kourtk.

' * uui H’ll, io liont ot our Aiution-roouiR iltt*

1X)U13V1LI4K, KY. ^ 8hc^c lu f»{ Mtdf’ta. They wera bought by a ptwiiior lor
iiU ptenUtian, hut. 88 h'* cannot get po«4 >M>{ou of it .«•

_ til ppriog. l.c luie loucludi^ to aen. 3ale pMUive ami
"obaCCO* pciaiiptoty.

UPKI Tf>uvr('i) M
SI. P. WllALKY A ro.*Ml KLb3 UU. • Auctionoore.

''“as
miss g. j. h.tammen

BY SHERNAN P. WHALEY & GO.

SILVIK-PI.AIED WARi; W.ATEdES. CLOCKS,

ANDAGENERJT. ASSORPMENT OFJEtVEl.ltY

*'M> a gpl.-mlld Dt.VMOND IIUKAKri’lN iii.poited b/

Chkf. De Veer* exprcmlr fot Ihc ti*de.

(
VN 8ATI RDAY MORNING, .Nov. IL 1--3. at Ij

X ' o'rl.g-k. in. will «ii, *t our .VucEon-rosmi, Ilia
•l> \ .- .ot of lood.-.
form. oMb. BIIERMAN P. WHALEY A CO.,
Il" d4 Aurti'uccri.

BY JAMBS L BROWN.
PoflTlVi: AM) rr.RfMPTOUY SALE OF A TWO-
SIORY BRICK HOUSE, WIIH A LARGE LOT,
CINTHALLY LOC.VTEI), AT ACC HON.

(
IN Tl E8DAY. Nov. II, 1«*!6. *t *J4 o'clock P M., I

' ' wiU *1-11, on tli« premiiM-., on tu. south .Ida of
Ctrriatit tivtffecn 1 ii<i«nd .-looond ttr-'olx, a two gterg
BrUk House, hiiU a Iat** lut. Tli* house cjOtaiQ*
slsiul Dine rooms, with ont-l»ii (dings Lot It tijxa>i)
fiet, moi* or Itrs, to p.wd mliey. This property it

cviitrHiy locted, iu a gord ueigbboihocsl, siid shonU
c< mm.iid the stuntion of tho.. want iig a bone or
Kikiug iuve.tUH rtts. 6.il> |irsitivc to clojc up au eMsls.
Tl r.MR—One^fiii d c sb; IhUaucs Iu 1 aud 3 year., with

inUiwI and Ilea.

N. 11. PuMtiion will be given on dsy of t\I«.
u6 di^KSl* JaMLd L. BnoWN, Aurtioiieer.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

160 Main st.

sail* of the war tailhia laspmi. Their eonvaa- i ^ow octuoUne President Johnson,
Uooa aad La0alatarea refioet their opiaioas. !

aad la ewiy lastaiice they deeioic that the '

ri(hif «f the foeed pooplc ihall be protected, i

The Mitet arc complied with, therefore, the ;

rnndhitmi fnllUled. aad the Bouthera people,
.

acmtdlBitlv, caa fairly oak to he let aloee. We
!

wUhholdiDK pardon from Mr. Davia, ore patrf-

oUc in the hiKbeet debtee, hia aim beinff simply

to vindicate the integrity of the natioo in ita

Itreat struggle with rebelUon. Bboold Mr.
Davlo, however, be convicteil lu treason before

a civil tribonol we doubt not that the Presi4ent
tiateoarNew Tork ooteaqiorary wUl exert iu

{

wonld exercise toward him the omplmt clem-
tafomacc wkh the Korth to bring ahoat this no-

i ooasIMsBt with the harmony and ofety of

OIL WELL H4€HL>IEKI.
UNSLII, COCEMN, i CO.,

LooiBTllleFonnderyh MachlneSliop,

Cornsr Main and Tsnth .kr*«y,

As for Ike M^earibiUty of the respective eec-

tioas la hriaglBg ahuat the war, pettaps the

iem there h mid oboot R now the better. We
•o aot charge the cciomrvativa mosses of either

acetfoa with say respnmibnity ia the premises.

theUahiB; and while we antici|iale th'is resnlt

wcriioll be sfatserely grotifled to rexlize iL

Cniu Aon Brsiw—The proportion mode
among the Sooth American nations at the time
of the Spanish outragm opoa Peru, that they

Msanfkriars sol ks*a annrtintly ea hsad

Portable & Stationary Steam
^gines,

wm tee ndicoh of bote ports of the coaatrv i

unite In a league, otfensive aud deten-
. Q-1 ^ ii fT^nlg avxtl Pl re g»ftv«

.

and aai^mtauwitvtemeh—whoavwwtwnn sive, ogoitM Xuropsan opprerslon, unfortunate- »» oli lOOiS alia Rig COUl
—aad a ainall *»^‘***t foeoch-who were prop
eriy the immediate oathor* of the oeadiot. The

sive, against Europson oppression, unfortunste-

ly failed. A Congrem was held, oempoeed of plete,
body of thcpooptedidaotderirewar.aad did

!

repwe-tolives of various States, but that body Hnwlatyp onil RolHnty
nathJBg to caam R. Thu wm tree in reepect to poralyned by the octioa of Peru, under the wvIUagC alJU iJclUUgi
both seetioae. The in the two exuame ' control of Dnenm, and the eabmirsion which Bellows &. Smith-shop Tools,
pottfoaa of the coontry pUyod into etch other's wo* mode to Spain in coosequeoce. The dep- r>.i m_ll TnKinre Oil
hands and faaaed the •roe of sectioaal discard ' to the CoagretA met and passed somd VJli vT Cll XUUiUg, \JU AUUlUo,
natU.aImoet before the oooatry was aware of I

general resolntiona, bnt failed in the great ob- ^0,
what was goteg to take pUoe, the horrors of jtet of the conveaUon, which was to pledge __ . . _ .

war wen upon the load.
i

their faith to each other in resistance to foreign fats

Bm sroiring all QtKsdaos of thta kind we :
tvroany. The result of thi. wont of unity h _ _ _

hog kore te my to onr coteaippreiy, that we
;

»ow shown in the cnconragement which j* POLLED PATENT FLUSH*JOINT
lave letallp no proper oocaoioa, as our readers kives to further arbitrary demands. Having CAST IRON DRIVL\(}-PiPE.
(SB aad will teeiify, to “etlmiUote the people ot ’’bled' Pern, it is now the intention of Spain to

the Boath” to tfaa dUefaotge of their entire “pnt the screws” to ChilL The latter power,
|

w* h*v* arrengemso*. baS* with parti*, wbo aia

wnft bavs tbs Mi* right lor thi. tity to mamtar*
for*

FOLLEnJ PATENT FLUSH-JOINT
CAST IRON DRIVL\(}-PiPE.

Wc have *iT*iig*B*ot. oiaS* with parti*, wbo ara

C them, formeriv their <

ey»P*thining with Peru to the beginning of
j

niami of the Uoited
' f*o»hlea, wo* somewhat too early to her w«a *ooh maa at maear*** wao**.

r best to iadace the
j

seeamplion that Spain wo* a belligerenU hos-
j

hitematlm civsa sad ocisn prawp^^tM^ad

»I<t to good 4«‘»K the
' fihtiss not having been declared. The Spanish

aiavnk, aad to the Ooverniami of the Uoitod troabias, was somewuu too early tn her

atote* We kavcBoae OV best to iadace the
j

ssstimption that Spain wo* a belligerenU hos-

peofuc of the Sooth to occejit to good the
' filkiss cut having been declared. The Spanish

freedom of the Begroes, to seemre their rights at
j

stestnetr vronted cool, and Chili, assuming that

sach,toacadonly loyal mentoCangreeutonnUify tbe article wae contraband of wv, refused to

•cotsstaa, to adopt tec Conatitetioaal Amend-
;

fn>nhh U.

nmau aad to s««ipart heortUy the ptMky of the (
engaged in hosUIi*

ftfmtohir-’hT Ov rnader . eon aad 'will tea- ^kis action would have been proper enough.

Ufy that we have oddtecsed the very ploiasat

words apoa oU these qiKStioas to ov readers

end (he people of Kentucky in general. We '

have vEhnned ov c^ixena to look u hciua, and
|

to the mast eoraem ioaguage we could com-
mand, and wc OKpect to do tbit again wbeaever

'

the occasfon colls lor R, aad as often m it colie
j

for R. Wc believe in iooking at home, and In .

that aptdes of chori^ wbich hegine there. We
j

have ver; rveiy asked the North to do the

rame thing, bv wc get almost out of patience

eomeiiiaes when we bev tee moxt anjut
aUegotioee made against the Southern people— ,

nlicgottuns whieli we know to be nntruc—end !

wethre cna hvdiy help nsktatg those who
foakt these slnaderoa. charges, and indulge to

them afiWKs of on anfortunate people—the vie*

that of radicals Monk and demagogues at

hodte to look a little at matters and things

which, there is too mnch tessoe to believe ex-

Iri iB the Marthern towv and cUm. aad which
coll fv m mnch attevine Irom hnaaniiariau

aad ngUators to tee North as oaything ia the

Booth CSV did, amd many think a little morn.

Bore, for tEompie. it a piece we (dip from the

Mew York Joaraol of ComaMree, and which
vre cnmmrrd to the aflectkiaate philanthropy

of those tfbo hsve to long bnen tooking, with

eym to lae frenxy rolOag. at the oflUctione real i

V fuppoeed of knmoaity at a great distance;

Temeememt Bcmeet —Beeeat ly. in company with
Mr Bin nnl B Holliday, we visited s tew of me
tenement hunmi la lah eky. To attempt to
convey by mesas of the pen say adequate de-
seriptioB of the oondtaioa m which the wretch-
ed tnmstes VMre found would be frnitlem Com-
ived with the filth, the nteach, the horrors of
the ttSRmeat bouse lyslem, the Block Hole of
Chtrvte wm a polooe. The eturoacc to one of
them hovnia, at t7H BoKter streeu was throngh
a hkg psa, tee rTHalsiioas of which, mingled !

vrith ooora from sUU more filthy places, vise
reeking into the windows above, where but the
giigbi before, in a room eight by twelve, ttfieen

,

buman being* had lodginn on the vcrmia-cov*
ued loor for the sum of 6 oena each. Another ,

umatsnl hove , at No.lf RooseveU street, pre-
sented a mill more siciuaing tpectebie. Upon

;

two sidm of It not a stogie ray of snnshlae fault
teroaghont the entire yev In one bed room
teal was vMted. tvere rain floods the floor with
two tees of water. Tbn wall adjoim a ohock*

kopt ctoeet, impotimg to ortieim of cloth-
ing bung np tor even a day a damp gresn
raonld. Uthv haaat^ were vtaited. oU of which
pvenmd revobiag footnrea. In view of these
borvoia, Ihc qeettfoa orissk what eon be doee
to mitigate them? Appeals to loadlords to
bend heimr dwglHngt ore amlsss, far the no-
con thet eo tong m peop'e ore obliged to Uve
to teem. Jam so toog will this Mote of things
ccaiIbw*

Wc riteer teink it would be difficult to find

eaythiag qtten eo herd npon “opprnmed bn-

msAity’' to tee Sonteere testes m that. Aay
negro la tec pelmy days of the peenUv iariltn-

tfon osadereoed to moh a life os test above de-
•«**ked. would have bma aery likely to pick np
Ws dnda aad liavnu whatever the pitMpects of
asuoeemfnlexM. But here taaaoUterpat»grei>h
we ted in a Noithecm paper ptmemtag oaothw
pea-tdetiim whiefa miy be coatempioted os ger-
inaneto this enemioa of lookingv h«nf 1^,1
from the PteteiKiath (N. H Jteates and Unioa.
aad readsm follows:

Wc have before ms letter Jnst written bv one
of the morn inrrasrtnl mannfatuiw (jf the
r eaatry . Bdwnrd Harris, Esq., of Wooasocka.
Rbtriclsinad.

——

s

In satwv to tee qaestkm. “Hsve the opera-
tives in om mBfa anv cease to oumplsin <M the

8Wf»«(ihb«ric^tniredU ikhWhadUtw ogii*

OIL WELL
Hod Spain and Peru been engaged in hostili* ._ ._ •

ties this action would have been proper enough, l\^
i<~|

but, unfortunately, they were not, and by the
A.w.A_0./ J. y

putillcnimity of Peru they never were. C'onse

qvnUyauUhoe been guUty of a fsnlt, and PnrtchlA RtPHTTl F.ntrlnA*
tatisfretioD has been deminded. Spain, which

-tOrUaUie ObGani
is much to wont of money, is at present pv- _ , , — ,

eutaiga bUck-msU poiky toward other nations.
|

nOnDg RDQ £tXtr£kCtUlS[ To^lS,
Wherever she can find a cause of complaint

'

she requests a psyment of money to solve ovw PUDIPS ROd TublDH
her wounded honor. This game has been tried

'

" "
with ChilL At one time a sotisfvtory sum was Alwtrimhaus. datum m GO*,

agreed npoa. bnt the Spanish Minister dLs^-
|

Wuhimtoa rounSstyt

proved of the treaty mode by their envoy, and i

jyj- dta Oonwr w.i. iwna

,

'musts that the mulct shall be much hesvier. I

PirzciD, the Admiral wha conducted the nego wajuien nrwcoiib. h. d. nbwuomb
tlaiions with Pern, is now the Envoy Extroor- ' WA^EH KEWCOXB k CO.,

dinory and Minister Pienipotenliory. He is COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS
backed bv a strong fleet, and it is expected that

tearrni fnatmiosinD lerchnnfs,
. No. 6'A BROAD eTRRET, MEW YORg.
be WiU demand a huge sum. The Chiliano are ubaru tevu..- wUi t^

-
aSto prepare/ am-

ten’ much excited ortr the pro«>ecte, and vow Meuad to the obov* oddrea bv

rettounce. Bat what can they do singly? Tney
j

“ b-.N^WCOMB * bro

eitbv undertake a hopeless wv or toast sub-
{

__ , i m m •

mil to he swindled. Against Spain they ore i |\N I I C IO
loorly prepared fv ocUoo. It would have i

" l4JO«MU ITIUOlG
been different if the South American contodera-

lion against European oggreesion hod l>een v-
goaked. mil

tor voticaa ilaaw,

MILLINEWAAUFiM'V STORE
On Firtl rt., between Hai kat and JelT'rfon M..

OLEACBING, PRESSING, AND SHAPING As
lj foc-d a. new, Dyviiis ami plain lr>nlnx, ail iu Iba
lairW Myle and at tbe Iuwt.1 prieex. Pii-aM six* ma a
ooll. nil d6*

J>EA1)Y NOVEMBER

POPULAR
GERMAN TALES,
Ar«a* .t'ltriiUmm JmtUrtrtt mmtl the Hrulhtre

tirlmtn,

j
Will be piiblUhed in four xolamra, aaah on* to can

( tain (weWc lllnatraticaia and .old m.v-' *(clp ilw wliol

I
fotm an clcvant libtary of the icoet “Popular German

I Talca,” with

FORTY EIGHT ILLUSTRATIONJ.

Prirr per xalumr in K.vtm < loih * - SI "JT.
For Ibe l.ibrwrv t ninplalc ***** .« OU.

I

For ulr bv the principal bootuellen or .eat by m.l

I

fiee C'U receipt of price.

O'. E. TIUTOPJ dH CO.,
PUBLI8HBB8, BOSTON,

Onr iffiotrated catalosue w?nt free on reei'ipt of atawp
to pre-pay ri-tuiu pokt. nil dl

CICLOID PlftNO
AT

!No..>MA$0>IC TEMPLE.

nil cod*

Pul)liejlic*d. Tliis Uaj’’,

ANGELINA,
OR

THE LIFE OF A BEAL'TY,

By th> Autlir M ^T)>e Ileo-Pcckei Bu^bxad/' I'C., Jbr,

o'clcf k, 1 will »t*r, At tb« on Portland
AvruuR butwf’cn Rip)^ enth mtio Niuetoraih i>uveU. a
now TWU-STUKY TUAMIC HOv SK ANIi L'jT.
Houi»o contaiuA idji rooina, ci^tero, •itme. Ac.,
•uitablc ifjT a buiiniaf hou^a. Lot 88 bf 3uj icoi to *ii

allcr Tuime made Inown at t m« of »a'r
J.B. llLLL4>CnRR.

KRKJ). FKIaiHB, Auctfonaer. n*> d^*

AUCTION SALE
BY OBBOXinS A BKcATfiXUL.

Nos. 10 9 and 111 Fonrfb street,
between Market dt TelTersoa,

S. BARKER & CO..

XjOXJisviijiX_.B.

ItT. SHAM. KiMMF.NUl ON MONDAY. .NOV. 1 (.

*r tu .cll <.i.r-ati( k ui

DRY GOODS

Crrallj Kfducrd Prices.

Wt aro rfniaikitift our Good* tUf.

AH kinds of E'oreisn and Domestic

(ioods at less ihan Eastern itrires.

tV~For particiilara tea adveitiK-iiiftit on M-mday

nil erf

SELIIKGOFFATCOST.

TwfiiU Thousand Uoliarh’ Worth

or

DRY GOODS
A.T OOST!
ax. Air*, mv Hoiiac tor rent. Any «i a vruUlnr to xa
into an old «atabli*hcd biu'mea. by buyiuf my Sti.ck.
can do ncll by collius immediately.

A. S. ROTHCHILDS.
«37 dlnii. No. SO Market at., bet. Second A Third.

NOTICD.
THK coroner has removed UfS 8E.411IENCB

iw 1" I Franklin itii'ct, betnean Siieiby andOaiup'oelL
ulu c6

Copartnership Notice.

TllO n. HUNT AND JA3. A. MACAULAY HAVE
inrflDt’d 8 cf paitiieitfliipy uuder tbe fttjrlc ol ULNT

^MACAULie^.tudo

Cottun Factorage aad Geaeral
C’oiiiiiiisbioH UiiNiuess

in tbr city of New Or’eau.. ITiay ralic't eon«ienm*nt.
ol Biuxai, Perk. Lard, Jnii., Lhu.«>-, Ba.Kim.’, Rope,
Ac., and oEer tbvir Mrvice. to make piircIiaM. on or*
del*. HUNT h MACAL 1..A Y.

Liberal cab adrancc. made on tltipm' uU to our
friend. K. A. Cl KU k CO., Lixnrpool.
o26 dim ULNT A MACAULAY.
CLexiiiyton Obaerxer and Kepxiter ci'py one mouth

aud aeiid bill to till, olbcn I

"Wliolesale

COLORS STRCfh n FITE MMITES:
The aboxe heacKn* of a recant bulletin from th*

AM.IT mr 9'jm
it iu al' raapeeta applicable to Ih* taaulta ai

OBZBTADORO’a BAUl DYD,
wlian l.rmirbl in tantact with hair of any obaoxlou*

tiat. Fix* minitia* rtmoTtf IL* uudeiiiawl* raior, ra-

placiug it with tba licbaal biaek ar brnwu. No .tain la

left OB tla tetip, no daui*«* don* W> Ilia hair by thia So*

auiolliciit ,a*tlab!c dye.

Manoloujiad by J. Caiavanoao, Na.SA.tor lloow,

Haw Yoik. SoU by Drossiria. ApyUad by aU Ibir-

dl rat. r». »* aodhwaowlm

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
i.lteraliirc, .science, and .kri.

»Wtr I'otuMf 18HO*

Tbe t r* ti« M a<.a/>me Ir. m itf nyna IndioU^'. »
tioh ftuiD other unM(8zlu4‘k Riid pericdicteU. Tokrm#

pelcf tU-n» wte tnretiiny uiwde earb nionlb from tba en-
tire r»n|:e ot foreixo iVriofiir8*». In I hie it >•

unfurl u nn >: uth -

1

,* . . ‘h-i- nnd uoiivkl. The
tollcwif'k 8ir couic ol the wernt irom wbic!*

are mtdf:

Lcndmi U" »rt*’rlvv

Biit'th <j‘i8itferlv.

North K view

,

Pf'piilar 2k jfnct* Re^ ifn

,

SttUiiday Ke^ i« w,
Lei«i:if Hour.
\Vf»Ui4in*trr F'’i>wr.

Kt vue d« TViix Mond*
Loudon dofieip.
R«’btle>’«
Cornhill
Ki8*er'k M8R8/.me,
T'-mple Bar.
l’b«inb« ra'i* jfwirnal.

inf l*8d)*« lure, marked Mr*. Carrie d car* et
Tufk.Ua }• A Co. Tea doKai* rr ward will be paid fsr
its Rfli>»rr to (nil d*] Tl UK, D.kVI^ 4 Ol

Lust sTi.'LKN ‘wATuu %'S’ el: ol
Wdbli Uu 8«t(irda> v 4tU iaat.. a doubAa-

f«ee Diiblf x dtlver Watek wiib ilie leiiets A. D. J|,2
.V on the fiM i I d tbe flahe ea tbe nark, e\«r iu«
norkr, t''khtt7 rtarbod. Tbe •prloe in «ke haitdb*

kdb iidk. Tlie above reward wdl he pa*4 aar
*one !favlff it at the Pile* Salaea, eo K<rirth •treei, be
twr If >w aod tbe ri«er. altdR*

1-i .1 HiMk>. w itB the name 04 Ki-zabetk A. Talbott
euRia«rd n|ioo it, na« loel or Holew froHi me oae iap
ia«t wi**k. A iiUable reward will bepaid ftw itv reeov-
IT. MKS. A, A, TALBQTr.

Lust a pvh AKT ikjok on
war from tbe Noitherti Bsok down

ritt#trcfttotteaiLier!k. N i bo’af ‘nKPock-^^^^^H
« t-bock recitkiiit*d two ntWt Ibr ooe 'h-_

doTara e«<b. one dtre Id Marrb, l*^ tbe 'Aber ut
Marcb, drawn bp Johnooo A CfdMban. lo eitr li-
ver. The public aro wariMd not to trade ibr tbe abort
tioiea, aa tie r are o( ao value to anv eme but the «ib-
fciiber*. Aup one badiof tbe above wiU leave II at tbe
Journal office and be amplr rtwa«ded.
L4uUv ill., Nor. S J. 4 0. SMITH.

INSURANCE.

ON WKDNESDAY. Nov 15, at 8^ o’clockj^P.M.,
we r^ll aeli, oo Uie pFemlaea, that valuable PIIXK

OF CUOUNU ou tbe wMt a’dc of Secuud atreet, between
Mfeiu aud the liver, noitb of aod adjoimoR tbe aUep.
Lot la 44*3 fhf t liout oo tkcotid bp llu aeep, and will be
•old ti two Lota, llierc ! oo llte lota about Ad,UU0
woitb of io)|>rovemeiita in paved ceilats aad brick
walla, ftoiif coluiDLa at d irou ^ratca Peraoua •Of-kiiic

ib%'e»tineot« abouid attend tbi« tale. P'oe full p.arlieu-
lara epp'f at Oborve A McAteer'a otfiio, 159«Jeffertoa
rtreet, between Fouitb and Fifth, Ifral Katato Aceola
and A uctieoeen. - u7 dU

Notice to tne Capitalists and Hotel*
hcepetsot Oommerclal Cities.

THE BROADWAY HOTEL,
Ol' Cincinnati,

JLT JLTIOTIOJSr.
ON THIKSDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 16,

at 8 o'cltck. will be void at Auction, oo the
prtniirea, the H^iADWaY IIOTF *. aUuatf^d on the
poiitbciirt conur oi Br adway at*d Columbia •treotti,

Cincii natl, Ohio. Tlie let *root9 llO let t oa Broadway
and U6 fret on ColmnbjA atnniL with a 14-tooc altey in
tlu' rear. The buiblius la a gooX •Qbdttntial four-aiory
brick. coutaiuiuR lOU or more comp etely fumUbed
rooma, aicy, well lighted, and easy of acceaa tbrougb
apneibuk ha<U. The rooma are all auppiUd witbgaa,
btUa, and all tbe a(>pIiaDcea aud onveuienc** iiecejairy
f^or a bri't claea HoCeL it baa alwata done, and coiitiu-

uca to <ks a Houriabiag-btiaim •*«, and. beiug (>eriiiaaeut-

lyTetaLiisUrd aud eeut-uUy locwtcd In reference to bimU
iieav. tlR’ aharvea, iwUnada. aud p acea of amuiement,

,

tbia property affoidi a rare cppe.’iuntty for a aafa aad
piobtable ioveatmeut. The party purcbiaii g the prop-

erty wUl have the opportunity ot buying tbe entire
,,

alotk. fum'ture, and fixtiirea of tbe buildiug ou Utv day —
of axle. Title p.-rfeA. i*ale poaitlve

AlWkfBMbRttA. DATUM dk CO^

WaRhingloa FoanAeryi

jyT d^w OociMr Maia aiti HclA

«

WAftKEN NKWCOMB. H. D. NEWCOMB
VTiRUET KEWCOYfB M €0.,

COTTON AIVO TOBACCO FACTORS
Aad Gcerral femmiosieD SIcrcliaiHs,

No. 6‘J BROAD 8TRRBI. MEW YORK.
Liberal odvaneaa wUl b* moAa nyoo proiieity eon-

Mciiad to tbe above oAdrew by
taUiSamfr ®- “• ***WCOMB A BBO

Pianosand Music

[.
1 EOWELL & CGLLIN,

!
;

Slereotypc Foundry, THREAD
1 1 0lb Jxffi!raou at-, bet. Third and Fonrth. * ^ ® •' ^

Bhocti3b<a AixagaiGks —a corres(»oQdent larofat btotk in thk eoiTawKST
with the Oita Llmoi- cavmlrx-, write* Ifiat, io

* at lowest Eaiitei u piice. wUobMl* ot tauil.

comiiig up tbe Miatisippi, tfae men tired wiifi

tbeir bpefioer rifles at Uie ai:.gaUjr6, who lav ou t, « v a vtt vam
tbe mitddy bonks basking In tbe aun. Tnc ilr*

* • * ^»»**"**
ing was brisk and to a way l hat would have K*. 70 Main N„ between Second aoS Third.!

shocked on Egyptian; and the lashing of on al- oM dat
Ugaior’a tall now and then told that soma shots —
took effect. One fellow w*» bit iu the nerk. TjnTRTTTT I niTT T TkT
and, otter vrrittaing a few momenis, lay deed, I JtU W JjljJj CC L U JjLlLJN ,
with the blood sueaming from the wound. In

i AN .a a R1
meet ernea, tbe toughtetx ol tbe animal deliod

^ ^tOPPmVlIP II fill till
tne tiaila, ibon^ they were hnoid lohii with a kjlV 1 R-VI J VUUtll J ^
feborp rip —CAscopo Timtt. j^SaKu it, bet. Third and Fourth,

This Mali humbug. We have traveled up lousville, KY
and down tbe Mississippi limes without

^ ^ authorized agents uor
seeing on alligator, and the old Muaisiiippi river* .tV tbr franklin type foundkv, wp are pre-

h.ea Ti«t u«n nra in the Ia.,t twxnte «ira IcmUh cx-mplata outfiu to PiiuUu« Ulbcee.
nK?li bAVC DOi Fc60 OCc U2 lOv iAoi Iwoultj-Ovc kb^ OO band 8 lAfg# affRortmcDt of

or thirty years. Them big Uyeords once infeoi- ' IMTa t dwr>i -a 1 c
ed thebigrtreom. but they were long ago aU

driven out by tbe steamboats toUi the bayous
,

, , M. H.—All ordan promptly otmded to. idl dKt-Ionl
and tlsewbrra _
No rBisrirtR at Jasrt. —The Bjston Doily IVIfiTT \7ATWr DDHQ

Advertiser, reterrlng to tbe elecUon to that
j

lUtJAl V llilllj DIlUOi)
Sute, declaim that ‘‘»e« no greri tenes COmiTliSSlOn MerCliailtS,
and no real oontest.” Both {«rues bod in-

Th* c'.Pver Airth«PH of ‘'Puttin* on Air,, or A Warn-
ing lo Wixe." bat lieeu more than iiauaUy hippy with

brr romantic combinaliant and eetiti meiital dciuiaa-

mrntf in the “Lif* of a BoHUty." The norratire la da-

xvlcpod with excoediur taita. aod tba work hit the pe-

tuliar charm of oembining two diitlnct romancar, the

tu.t erabracint the career of a ipoilaJ mother, and tb*

teocod UiHt af a tpoilod child. AngeUns it a I'aithlnl

type of the 'ai xr of fathionable tile, tad her mother aa
i-aampk of all tlie mlKbiaxoui vffecta ot a ftlae tytlem

oMducfction. Tbe Autboraai of “A Warning to Wira.'i

m4bt well Irave utmed Ihii work “A Lesaou to Baar*

I' ei."—J.Tatn inr r

.

PllIC i: FII'TV t’ENTi.

Hai’id free of postage on icreipt of prii t.

F. A. BUADY, Publisher,
oil dl* g*J Aiiu *( e^t, N.Y.

J. & P. COATS’

BEST SIS-COIID CiBlEB

lOG J.Sertou it, bet. Third and Fourth,

LOUSVILLE, KY.

f.SOLlD WIIITP, .NOW LANOLSGJ.

J0IL\ k lillill .Uflll\CLO!i.^

mcILVAINE BROS., Sol« lgen(!4 ill New York,

Tkemi—

O

ne-tliiul ca«h; iMitmce In one, two, thras,

four, bvf, iix, and aeveu yeax'* from NovciuIkt Ut.
dclrnod DHjmeDui to d'ow iutereat fiom ihodayofatelo.
Pcee«wiiou gtvcu ituttn Jlatolv.

CliAb.C. KOHL Auctlonevr,
W. Third dtn-.’t,

ol dllia* CtiiCiunaU, ubio.

Fublic Night School.
INSTRUCTORS:

S P BKOWPKK, Priucipftl St'vrtikh Ward tkbooU
W. H RARI'UULuMKW, PriuciiNLl Secuud Ward

bdiool.

qMiK TRUSrEr.S of the public schools
i will c>pvn, ou Mondii/ evviiiug. tliv idih at
oVIfH’k, iu ibe old Feiaaie Hiirti School baildto^;, ou the
fKiuiheai't coriJir ot C<’Uter and Walnut 8tre<‘ia. a Night
Scho >1 tor tUfe bcut ht ot t.oio who a**e uiiaoie to attrud
the day K’too'*. Tmtiou true. All dckirmg to aUeud
are icuuiettd tu n.akc lumu'diat* apD -’ ithiU U

GEO. a. AlNirLEY', .JR,
bu|>'i PuUiC Sciioolil.

Ofrer OQ wct>t tide of Fit ttrect. oue door uo* tu o(

C'histuut. Ottke r our 4*^ o'clock P M. ulu <Ua:9!

JUST BSCSIVED,
‘>1 If I Don HKAliI.EV8DL rLEA EU.GTICIIJOP

4(41 Me> ei 'i 1XL Sk irt*;

6 b*l.i Ku«.ia Ori.li;

6 balei red and n-bite Flaitneli;
Forxaleby CAMURIUGE A CO ,

r-lu dl'iti ?n7 Main »t , oppoiite Laaiixilie ll'itel,

FAP£XL COLXiSJlS.
A FULL STOCK OF LOCKWOoD’S CELF.B8ATED

Clolli-lined PHp.r Coiiaiii Star Cullara, aud thaWa-
tei^root Eiuiseled Coilar, alio Ladle.' Paper Uolljii'.

ODU Cuffs,! dll reserved aud lala tor by
C.lMilKlDGE Jr CO..

nlOdlmii ii37Mainit.

TOBACCO CONVENTION.
A ConTeuticA of tbe Tobacco Trade will be held, ua-

der the aiivpiceaot tbeTob8Ccomi>t»* Natiooai AmocU-
tioii, at Cooper In titute, New York, on WodntaMlayg
Noveoibrr k:l commeociiig at lo A M.. tor the purpoev
of piTK’iitiug ibcir viewv to tbe U. 3. Iteveaue CanunU-
•ioii, bOW in eeteioo, proteatiug agaiuat thepre««*ut rii u-
OHS S3 fU in of taxation, and reuewiog tbeir application

to Conim aa for a traoafer of ihe Iax from the maiufac”
tu* er* tu tbo leaf. Tbe Coaveiitioo, ae bvrHiofore, wii
n’CituiueDd tliat tbe purchaser not tbe pr'duoer >hall

pa> the tax, and that tobacco expartt^ nbali be free.

Ad in fuver uf thie movement arc cordially iuvitod to

atti’iid.

WH.LTAM K. LAYVRENW:, Pnvddeat.
KUWaHO UUUAK. Cor. Seendary.
F. A. S(;I1R0L>ER. Recur. Secrelury.

-til dSrl3

SHELBY COLLEGE LOHLRl,
( l.ArV- ,T6J.

To BE DRAWN at COVINGTON, KT . SATURDAY,
Nov. !:&, Ibf S,

< npitKl Prize SiliU.OOU
(liir •• I7.G 0
One •• I a Vti 4
T«o Prize, JO.OiMI
100 - J.«.UU

Whole Ticketi d-V; lUIrf. $10; Qutrleii $5.

Ord«. lor Tirke!i In the above Lotb-ry promptly
atb'iidcd to. Di&wingi lent immudiaiely aAei Uil
diawiiig Gk(i place. Addran

n7,x,ll.U,lii.li-.a),*a;,'
G. H. SIMPSON. Agent,
Box r>oa. L<*i'i(iviLi.a, Kv.

doned tbe Admirietrotioa, aad wbetber tbe NUW YOIU^.
one or tee otbtr triumphed, tbe AdminUtrsUoi: ^iv.tNCES made on cok-W..V

—

r 1 IJ .i*nmruU to the obeve oddreei br
triumphed with A. The Advoruser oays: h. a. dumfisniu

Omit U fa- ioKnea nrinHiilii the eaae la AU. L. Danforth * Ca.'i Iniurancc Agency.M lor iisuea (4 pnnapie, im case i* yf ^ ^
much tbe some. MassarhnseUs is Indeed deeply
concerned a* to the cooree of national poliucs, i TUriMRO n DADTrna.nn
and^ peoi-le are to.day more ^er lor sound THOMAS 0 . BARTER ft CO .,
political mtormation and for tbe enforcement ’

of wbat they bold to be sound doctrine tbou PniTIITli^Sion MPrrhant^
ever before. But tbe pretent electioo is to have

V^UIIimi&&IUII IVICn.el Idll LB),

XOO I>XJj3LN‘B ST. I

U aiAnnivuto to tb« kkove addrcM bv
H. A. DUMYISNIU

At J. L. Danforth A Cc.'s Ina«ranc<' Ax^ticy*
K. W. corocr M«iu aod BuUiU •!<•

THOMAS O.BARTERftCO.,

no (Ureot influence on onr notional politic*, and TT.T.
tbm it toils to gain from teat oonree any special

interest. 1 AM THE AUTHORIZED AGENT FX)R THE
1 above firm ia tfcii city, and aolicit order, for the piir-

g^Tbe MeDi>his Appeal, after on absence of «*•»' ftcviiiooi, Ac., in the

four ytore, bo* reappeared among onr ex*

cboDgea, more bright and vigorons than ever.

We rejokn to renew our aiqujinUDcc with its

ample colnmia.

gg'Msjor-Oeneral Kirby Smith has pe*mlv

rioo to teturn to tbe United States. It'oi r in

formotioo as to him ie correct, sacL permis-

fiten bos been granted to few better men.

Sad Warnino to Loriovi' i-E.-The co-es of

cbc/lera in New York ore cunltLed to the fiiihiest

ptetiou U tee city.

At J. L. Danforth A Co.'i Iniutanre Agrnr

a

oii dittf N. W. cornel' Mun and Bullitt *ti.

Jai.C. Mcremn. R. J Meuafee. Jna. B. HcFerrau.

McFURRAN A MENEFEE
(Late of L'-u'-vlUe. Ky J,

COMMZaaiOMlIZBlLCnANTS
Cotton B^actors,

axn
MANLTACTLFEI'.H' AGF.NTS for sale of BALE

ROPE AND l(A''(ilNG.

N*«.1C'Jand lUt \Vr-.( ( •lumbiM at.,

!$ fikiru ClNClKMAXii

BBWzrr, no&Tonr, acco.,

Commis?sion Merchajits,
NEW ORLEANS.

IL ATSzemxr & oo.,
tawrceMori to Hewitt A Co.,

NEW VUBK.

JAMSa RBWZTT 6l OO.,
, UVERPOOL.

O. W. THOMAS at OO.,
LOUSVILLE, KY.

< *A8H ADVANCKS MADE ON ALL SHIFMKNXa
V ' to aYo%’C fiiuic by ua. O. W. TI10.MA3 A CO.«
AtiSi Aiiri* No. 4<> Weat M.'iiii st

Fresh liiijioilutfons.

A\* FARE NOW RKCFIVING LA I'.OE ADDITIONAL
vf .nrpiiniol KAN*’Y and .ST.AEIjE DRY GOODS
and AAKIFTII- S vuitnb'v to tlie w.-on. lo which n

a

iiri-ieuully luviU- Ibr allrntioM if the Trulr.
T. * K. .StEVlNACAIN.

uill Ci Main tti oppdit« Loaianfie Uolci.

Fir^t Ifational Bank of Ziouisville,

Iz>rnvii.i.E, Kt., Nov. 6, 1’Clo.

t SEMI ANNUAL lilVTDEND OF 8 PER CENT
*'x (tier ot Gorcinment Uvj baa thia dar been dc-
claied by Ibi- B>ard uf IMrertuni, pai able to Stockhold-
er* nn di-oiind.
n« dtMo K M CUNNINGHAM, Caih.

The Hentncky Bourbon Oompany.
Ol ricr. Ol lilt: Exe«’0xivk CowixTrE.f

l.’>7 Wl ,r Main, Locirvii.n., Nov. H, I16j. )

l)BOPOS.\t 8 FOR 1O.0H) WHISKY BARRELS AND
J il«) HUOOKlonr Itairela, will be recoived until the
ruth inrt at thia office, where particu'an may la- learn-
ed. L'JLIS 8TtR.SE, Gen. Siip't.

JiL. Doe.\, A**ietint Tn aiurer. aX dlS

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,

AUOUST.V, GA.

W. EZBWZTT, • - • Proprietor.

'
.lACKSOX STKEL'18 hiving pa* ef Into the hmd*

ol W. C I.I.Wl'IT, baieot the ••tlEWiTl II'IUSB.''

Vi., ha* Im-i-u tin roiuhiy rf uov.xted.and ia now open for

tie rtret'ii'n of vGtuia to the eitr. He will bo mu-t
liui'py to K-I- III* old Irleiilhi and ihe traxcling public
gom rally at the GUiBK. wli re they will n>c8ive every
atU utioii and met I w ilh the very bv*t accommodaliou*
tbe Smithe: u connti'V cm atf'*rd.

ufdliuu' Cvl. UED. U. JONES, C'leik.

C.VMnaiDGF. * CO..
'Jl{7 Main at., Loiiiavillc. Ky.

liiibliii I uivri.it: M.igagiut'.Edinburtli mlfe w.

Art.loornal, London Nai^W: R.-vi*-(v.

Wo liave alao amngrd lo rocure rboin- .eK-rt'una

from tho FaiSi ii. i* .uan, * .u -iriirK C'-n riM nt \i.

1'1;.|,II.'. aia. trana-uKd riT-oially for ihe E-ii.ti r-.i,

ai.d It ie Iu ;>< d lliie new leaturc will add gi'-atl, to the
vaiUty and value ol tho work.

EMllELLlSllMENT.'.

Ferli number i* en.belli*hed by one o* Fi\,
Sxr' I V.anavi iN'.a portrait* of i mluent wcuior ilui*

trative rt in poitaiit liietoriral evcnla.
Voliin.ra eoiniiivi.cv in Janoary and .Inly M each

year; aubeeriptione can camnienvc with any month.

TI.K .ilf*! p.t per A par; v-iiinlr Miiinbpra-A0
PI Ilia, l-'iv p t ftpip*. w-.iO.

1 ho Tiacr. f leig) men, 'ri aelieri, and Clnb* lupplied
on lav Ol able teim *. Addrrao

\V. II. BliMt Rl.l..
Ill SaifAwl 3 Kppbiiinn M.. Arn Vark.

* I.ATENT FKfMI EtlYPT.
PKNNEA ’S NEW EXTRACT OF TBE EI-YPTIAN

I Oil .8, a DOW and oxn»'.itr |>etfiimo for tbe han-lkor-
rbiet Cleopatra and the ladica of tbr piaaaui day iiMug
the at me |•«^fllWo: *

THE EGYPTIAN IXlTrs,
THE EGYPTIAN LOTLS.
THE FXlYPriAN LOTUS.

Ifannfaeturrd by F. A. PiNNEY, Brooklo" N Y.
E. A. LovrzoT. Agent. OS Fiiltoo at.. N. A . n6 dSia

Secret !Diseases.
SS!»I4RITi.\'9 GIFT.
S.i.YIARlTA.^'S C;iFT.

The Certmfm Memedy Mrer Feed.
A'a*, a Poative Cure!

Baleam Cdpatia and Wei-iiiry pincarded.

Only ten pil'a to be taken to affect a nir*.

They are purely xegeiable. having no amell or un-

pleaaant taata, and will aot iojiue tb* atomach or bow-
a a of tl.a moat dalicate.

Cura* io from two to four daya, and raeent raaea ;a

twetUy.JotiT Aovii.

I
No eX|>o*i:rr, no trouble, no rhtnge whatever.

Malt piokagea $2; femala $3 aent by mail.

SAMARITAN ROOT AND HERB JUICES.
A pciitiva and permanent our* for .S^'bUia, Scrotula,

Ulcere, Sotea, Tettere, Ac,

Tber, ia md anotber remeuT i "‘’wu to binal It for the

cure of Sypliilia. It leachea and eradicates >1. Plica

»l Ju per butU*. Sold by KAYMONU * CO.,

No. 74 Fourth atreet, LouiaviL'a.

DESMOND A CO , Proprietori.

aepld mwAa 3m 91i Rtoo atreet. Philadelphia.

Fowle ’a File and
WARRANTED THEONLY 8V
Cl EE for PibKO, Lxpbost, 3<

Amur IxOH, and Diaeaaoaof

funded in all caeca of failure.

O'Dtmanta only reliava, butdo
HENRY I>. EOWLE, Boatoii.

For aale in LonlaviUs by O. H.
on by P. A F. PITCH.

Bnmor Cure,
RE ant. PI'.RMANENT
Bori'LA, Silt Kbeve,
tiia Sei .V, or money re-

Beivare uf Imitatlona.

uot cnr*. Prepared by

. CART, and in Laxind-
ma WaJUIalyla

LOU ISVILLEAGENX'

Y

Of TVS

COLUMBIAN
•3Vi;.A.E,IITE

lusurauee ConipaDy
Ol New Yoi'k Citv.

Caab Capital and Aaseta January 1, ia« $T 433.$7a

Pramiume rseaived duriuf tbs year I3M .... 6JIXH4
Lcaaaa paid S.148,JM

'Hila Company laksa aU k:cd* ti Marin* and Inlaad

Rlaka OB HuUa and Carfoaa an Rivan, taailroa^ Lakaa,

and Oceana te and from Fatmen Porta, at rams Irrmpao-

livaaf any Board*! Cadetwi tare,

rwA diacoBitfV U ywr» .g u4U ha afiataeU *• rii

I epen paftcie* an Cargo RUto.

tWI.aaae* prBBiplly paid at thia .k«*ary..^

WM. U. AYHITNEY, BaCy. B. C. MORRIS, PraaX

LmHrmilU Ke/erente* by permfaefan.-

B. D. Newcomb A Bro., Cooamie- ion Hatcb.*utt

O. W. Tbomaa A Co.. do do.

Riebardaom Cbatard. A Co., do do.

Huffman, Pimean. A Co., dt do.

Darn, Rarkboo**. A Co., do de.

Mcorhaad A Co., Btaamboat Afenta.

MD*-eImaB A Co., Tobaccu Manidactu;-*ra.

D. Spalding A Si'^na, do do.

• .Vrw rank City Re/ere%eee by ptrmiaaarK
Warren Nawromb A Co., Com*n Maxchauta, Broad at.

R. Atkinson A Co., da do do.

Watte, Cnna, A C*., de da do.

Saarycr, Viailaes, A Co , do da.

Ado'h Biigbom, Baq., da do.

Lettan of rotammandatlon frooi iba abova New York
Buna oo file at tbit Agency fin tafa-anc* lo any ond Jo-

liropa of knowing Ibo efaaractar aud alauding ot tb*
aboxe Company.

wa. fi. rER.ioY k 4S1S, igcRti,
031 dUia No. — Main atreet.

A~D 1SG0VERY LONO~NE£OED.
tT ta .V0T J OM'M,

• ‘XondM-" Gray “IlairCoiar Doaa Ramnrei.'*

__ WANTED.
VVA-NfEir EMPLOYMANTFOR .ALLKtNTin OP
• V m>ii»-*itc lie p; I* gteia woo* •* baa* aaaap tey.
Evert on* wb* have latt ordon Oore kata anpplM by
Ihe Eapio B< at AgSBCy, No. XP^lP.h ttiagk aolaei a
hark-i aad M*;a. »H dk*

W'A.NT>:n A t > tTAOR OK HOUSE OP POL ROjt.
five rcoiua by a pre»«- u axlaa traank .

nil dl* W. L. KARL.IN, at J1 Baeg^i^r

vv nafurmitkwd, aa Hath. Brvaolh RIgUkh. ot JRolk
•tract. batweM* JERenaa aad Btoadway. AtUrom H.
U- careM Adame Eiptgaa Campagy. all di*

n'ANTt:lV A SMALL MUCaE. W.TU lORf g||a
Y* ream*. In aiv. paamhia partaf tba alW Ad- Big!
(tna* B. A TODD, cat* Scott, Doviaaa, A C*..

WANTED
It By lat a! Jaa-.iagy, Ite, hr a Whakaols Baot aod
Phec Hooac. oa Mack< I attaet. la Philailafohia, fW.. an
*Mc:vat, :*Hab;*.aad amhitioga ia'aaman for Kaakwky
and Taancaaae trade. TTiih iina ibi in iimioaali
feed lr*d* a liberal arranae*a*at wUl bo amdo. Ad*
dm* Bax l.'IS Pbiladrlphi* P. u . Pa. oil dU

-ANTED -HOOPS.

Itw adveTtltcr waoOi a guastity of P foot Hi-k-u,
Slitp*. daUvered >ai Iba aai* U Naw Albaoy Pareaoa
wbe dcaiic la tuiuiak wi.l p aa«; adibwa, foaOua pewa,

UA.NIF.I. Ot,lM>WII*uL
all di* CaroOE *r Fieuklia aod'lhwatzcea*.

Al'ANTFD A PARTNERSHIP A i.ENTLRMAN.
tr bavins a eapilat o' 0- (oaer glOLUOo, Mdeeirouea!
pailaai*bip in aarea aalabdabcd paying htdiorv*. A t-

U.V*. 0. P at tbio odieo. , oi" i»*

WAN FEBi- PRIVATE HOARDERS. A FAMILY
II af ihra* ar lkr«* tingle oraMemco rtu bo xacoiu-
air.iaieu whb toed naan* aod boord durino lA'* wlia-r
io a private family where lOric ora aa .(bar haaidHv.
Apply at oc; Waion* etroal. bvtwaaa Sovaolb aad
Litbtb. alOdi*

A »ITl’ATIO.N. BYA Yot MG M VM. IM
*' a wkaleaai. aatabtialimeol. a* poraer. Caa »paa h
aadwckv EngltobaBdGatiHaa. i ildr i

' ff
" ‘ ~

W -^I^YED- BtzARDKIIS THERE YOL'M'i MR.N
’’ caa bcaetomoMdated With board io aptivair tam-

ily 'cxeaMtoliaa Naor, Ireagj aa CbomauO. AdJreaa
A. U.. at tbia uflica. u.* dl*.^

W A FlE8PCL.t8S MH.LfNER AT THE
2J Bazaar o4 raobiaoi. Mao* oahar uead appty.
W.gaa $1* pet week-_ , aP d*

W ANTTJ>- BOCTRERN LAND IM RXl H.AI0.R
,

W ao INDIANA FARM saamtaingWatraa. to
aoret la colli vatiaa, Igiaoea m timbor. aheui LM* fruit
kcoa m^eariBg. aim aa lAa ptaco abana I»> car* aoo-

' eaatd wood, worth lo LaaitviiU about t la 3 daUara par
caad. Said form iaaikaoicdea lbaGraEvIHBpiko,tm.lea
freoi New Albany cad 3 atika from LeulavUlo— valaa

A'aa It ezebanga for Saulbarn Load 1,*M ar AM* daf-
lara woi th of Faary Dry Ooeda.
Addraae, at New Albwy, lad., P. O.,
a; aada* R. -IRDGWICK

: -^CANYAS8>:RS. 1-1 MENt/N
V* I w'n and wivaa aa fiwma, oua mmi In milA 7^8

;
Aedl • m amn la drives milk wagon, and ovary

;

waohii. imahiymei.t>eaaHaStAa8a a lafmn it Agaaay,
No. N0 Fifth rinct, betataen Ham aad Marhea.
a.3il3*

wanted to OITE aWAT INORDCR TO GRP
rt tlrm iat.-ad»icad Foot anwle* wuttb pJA of lbs
gxratavt ulilllT. This ia tba grealaat gift avor oterod to
tba public. Sen* yoot addi aaa. aad inaiaaa M cacta la

. cover axiwaia at Muvraiding. A. ggNDRRT.
b 4 dXASunl* Bex HM, Cinclaaati. Obm,

\\'A\nt>- A BITUATION AS SALESMAN IN
I

•' * ma Wbaioaia haaaa. Caa fkrniab aay -laaaaiiy

I

af reftraaea Ne ''b.retina to foaviag lb* city. Al-
dirao -Salvaama,'* P. a Bax :47, LouiavUio. Ky.| x

rt aaeaey ba*inrM*wb>caivii:ir**B*laaar. aaaap-
ital. r ar traveling. Fail taatrafliaea and eoatpiela outoa
maned »B ncoipi of k caota Addteas J RjGt.dS,

I
Boa 141 1, Claeinaui, O. ml fit*

WANTED -ri raftPENrUH — C.AR-fM ILORRJ
* ’ wa*. - and rl-.-aifi- vmplarmatil.

fiBIO FALLS CAR A UlCDMiTnVt OU.
aSdlS Jeiforwmv ilia. lad.
, Lem lerat copy kweoka aod aenRhfil tat L HtaMJ

FOR SALE OR RENT.

‘•Hair Color
Hair “Hair Cokw

“Hair Color
Changed “Ilair Color

‘Hair Cahw

Kamwer.'*
net Ri'atarSr.’*

Reelorar.-
SUia Realorar.'*

IHILLIVERYGOODS

Wliolesale

CLOAKWANUfACTORY

•^F. ARE PLEASED TO BAY TO OCR FRIENDS

eill.rr tide of tbr Ohio that we have one of tlie largeat

and beet-araoct.'d >lccka of MILLINERY GOODS tbia

•Ide of Nrw A'oi k.

Wa employ over Oua Hundred and Fifty gftia in our

CLO-VK FACTORY, and ara enntident that our *t> tea

aud iiriret will compare Uvuiabty with any hoiwa in

Araoiira.

OTIS &c OO.

BBAZiriAIf FBBBIaZlB.

SI'IIPKOIDAL GLASSkS .'iCIKNTU IC.ALLY AD-
jiali d tu the failing If} a by

K. .SINCERE,
PrtVTU XI. Orrii I w,

Hiiia atrert, uiidi-r tlie Natiunal flnfal.

FV~.A lirilliant aerortnierit of Hathem-xtical, Phito-
arpfcical. and (.iplual InatiumriiG.

Tviiiivu'* Siirt'cal liu-triiiueiiia uii baud at hit prieea.
Fir'Att firial Kyra Ineeitad w'thnut eaiuiiiepaiii.

8PLCTACLES AT WHOLESALE.
ii7 d.nila

JACOBANTHONY,
MAHUrteiTUREX Of

Pure Cider Vinegar.
V'O ACID OK OiHKB DELKTClUOL’S «Lr*-
XV tftaticea tiae<i. A large au(*ply couatautly ia i»Mig
aud for sale to Ibe trade.

AiaMo nxAi.rit trt

rtRE BAlkBOl AltD RYE UHI«RT,
FOKEIGY AYD DOSESTU' LiqVINtl,

No. *J7 Fnuith atreek between Main and Water *11.
till vcdly

XaOTJISVIIaXjEJ

MIliEDCASTMS
/ YLB TKKY BUPKBIOR FACILITIES FOK MANC-

factu/iag tbene celebrated Plowa, eaahlea ua to far-
niphtlMin at a Ifra price than ary othtir Cast Flow
niASofitctuivd io tbe United StMlf**. Tlic tnatoriala u4<*(L
8Bd fioUh iriven to titfao Flowa U not aurpAwod u
eiualid by any other made. We are prvparud to bil
aii ordt-ra pifeuplly, aud meke a Ubertel diaoouut to
(k«l«ra

LI5TOFPBICE3-NUMBERS KKVISBD.
Improved No. 0 Ltgbt One HoreC-...- 34 (•
Imoro%(‘d No. 1, Oue llnne ; 4
Impioved No. 8.O00 Uotae 4 5#
Improved No. S, Light Two liorpe 5 og
Iit*prCY« d No. 4» TteoUorao dig
Iiiiproved Nv>. 5, Two or Three llor«e 7 kn

Extra point! fumUhed iu any qiiautity, wbich will
fit the LOW or old numbera alike, being the 48zno.

MiLL, 3U0UE, R HILLER,
MANUFACTURERS.

H eadbwlm ' LOUISVILLE, KT.

rATENT EXnHDED

STARCOLLAR
EXCELLING ALL OTHERS

by it* •uyeilor ahape and xvaigbt aud tha exitnlcita fin
lUi and wbiu-nra* of the paper.

M.lRCll A HR03 , PIERCE * Cf*„
WinlUrup Siua r, if. aion.

Soiling AgouU.
The kado xupp'.iodat Riaton oriceii by

CA-MlittlDUE b CO.
Cummitairii Mrrehauta,

2J7 M«in at, opputito LouieviUo Hotel.
Iziuiavitle, Ky.

SMow% PATEN'T !>.

I Mi'M. WfuNluTv*!i SoothlDg Syrup.
Rev. SxLVANEiCoBB thna writea ia tba Boeton CArio-

,

tian /'rr-xaan;—We would by ao meaiia recoraaend

I

any kind of medicina which ws did not. know to ba
rood—patiictiUrlr kir infant*. Bnt of Mrs Win.low'a
Soothing S> nip we can .peak from knowledge: in our

own family it baa proved a bletring indeed, by giving

an tnlaut troubled with eolicraina, 4uiet aloap, and ita

parent* nnbroken ie*t at nitbt. Meat parsuta can ap-

praciate tbexe blawing*. tiara la an artiela which works
to pirfectioo, and wbicb it harmlaaa: for tbo alaep wbiek
it afford* tha intaut it pert'aclly natural, and tba liula

chaiub awake* at “bright aa a button.'* Aad .during tha

procena of tealbing il* valuf 1* Incalcnlabla. Ws hava
frequently beard mathen aay they mmld aot b* with-

out il from tb* birth of tha child till it bad finiabad with

tba taetbiog fiega, oa aay coosideratioa wbatevar. Sold

by all Droggial*. X eenla a bottla. ell dint

Mabbiaqi ani, Celibaot.—

A

n Eatay af Waralng
and luatruc.ion for Young Hen, Just publiakad by tba
Howard Aatociatlon, and tent In taifod latter aovelaya
free of chaig*. Addrem Dr. J. Skii.lu Boauaxo.v,
Howard AatocUtion, Philadelphia. Pa. all dtoiu

J. BINZE3L B. BOSEII.

HINZEN & ROSEK,

jflRY ffWl
I

Piano - Forte Manufacturers,

I

tM~A fin* atock af Pitnoa alwaya M ti.nS and at a
' wid* rang* of price*.

I
Market atreet, north aide, batxreen Sxtb aod Sarsnth.
lyWdtl LOLTaVILLB. KT.

I
IIALL’rt TEfiKTABI.E Mlfll.IAN HAIM

;

BiO'BWBH has proved itaelf to bathe moat perfoot

preparation for tba hair aver offered to the public.

It ia a vegetable compound, and eootaiua no injurioot
prtiperriea whatever.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

It will keep tbe hair bom falling out.

Il cleanaea tba acalp, and moke* tba hair toft, luatroua,
and ailkeoa-

It it a ap’endid hair-dreulng.

Mo panon. old or young, chould fall t* lu* it.

IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BV THE
FIRST MEDICAL ALTUORirV.
t3r~ A.k fot Hall'a Vagetabia Sicilian Hair Beuawer,

and taka no utbsax
R. P. HALL ft OO.,

Noahua. N. U., Ptuprietor*.

Foe *al* by .T. W. Seatou ft Co., comer of Fourth
and Jrffaiann .tract*, Loiiiavilla, and by all Druggiata.
34 dfta :i4U

A PbvaialaaUmI Ftew al .Itanioca-GraialB
lug nearly POS pxgot aad U..' fins Plata and Buaraving

M tea Aoaloaiy of tea Bazaal Omni fn a ataHsI
IZealUi and Diaaaae, nnlb a Trasaua on Satf-Abaao. lit

JeplorsIrisCaojaiiaaaca opua the Mind and Body, with

tbs Aateor’a Flau of Tvaatmano—tea onir rational and

anaceafnl mod* of enro. a aftowa by ths rcpotl of out*

I

ireaiad. A kmthfol adviaac to Iba martlsd aod Moos

I

sontamplaling marriags who suforlaln dtobfo of IhMi

> phyiical eoDdUfoo. Seat frw of pcatago to any addroat

to racaipt of M oenfo, in tiaznpa or poMol enriMr, hr
' addreariug Dr. LA CBOIX. Ho. C Maidaa Imat. ASM*
: y.N.Y. Caamfroated hrmaUasholota. arliRwlF

' A IROWX OF ClaORT.

I

EVERY MAN, Woman, and CbUd wbo baa otod

STEEUNG’S AMBROSIA
I

b williug to reecinmend It. Tbrta yasra of rapidly ia-

I craaeing lala have made tb* Ambroaia foiaoa* all ovoc

I

tbe world
I IT IS WARH ANTED TO PI.EA'HE.

It enrea Itching of tbe Head.

It make* New Hair grow en Bald Hand*.

It prereDl* tb* Bair from Falling Out.
j

It renden tbe Hair Soft and GInaay.

Cleanie* tba Scalp; Coda tha Heated Brow: Removes
Dandruff; Gurea Narvou* Haadaehe; Cura* Baldnaat;

j

Inauraa Luxuriant Lockt; laeUne* Hair lo Carl; foiper-
|

aedaa Wig*; Kill* Hair-eatera. Good, affect apparent

at once.

TO THE LADIES WE SAT,
Tha Ambro*!a trill auit you to a T. Elegantly pul np.

Delicately perfiimad. Patroaixed by Opera Singara and
Actreftea. Bold in tplandld box** or eartona, cootaia-

ing two large buttle*—No. i for morniog, N*. 1 far

aveiilng. I

TMUMK la.yn .ntsT.tKK JBarT it. '

STEKUNG'S AMBKI I4L\ U the heri. mo-t agreeaMa,

and cISi-.-tive tuilet in the Warid. T* prjva tbi*, try a

eaiton.

/ Sold by DruggMa.

StcrlteY'8 AmbroDia Sanufaftariiiff Ce., :

'Ala'S Kulioti mrrei, York*

CONSTITUTION WATER.
I

CONSTITUTION W.VTER. the only knoAii reiuedy
'

for Diubetea, Stone In tbr Kiaddar, Calculii*. Gi tvef, '

Biick'dii*! Dryuatt, and Mneoua or Milkv Diarlixr(.>%
IrrllatloD of the Bladder, inflammation or tbo Kidney,

\

CatATTfa of tbr Bladder.
Tbe-aatoni.bliig aiiceeaa which baa attended thia in-

|

valuable mediefue render* it the m<wt valuable oaa avat
diacovrred. No lanruafe etn eoovry an adayrate idea

I

of tha Inimedlnta and almoat miracii'ou* rhanga which
it ocea*ioc a to tba debilitated and abattarrd ayitam. In
fret it atand* onrivaled a* a remedy for Ihe permanant '

cure ol the maladira above mrationed, and alao DI.V- i

BETE8, 1.MPOTENCY. LOSS OF MCSCI.T.AR ENKR-
:

GY. PHYSICAL PKOSTRAIION, INUlUESriON,
GLEET, and every diaeaie any way eonnectad with tbs '

dl*oi der ol decay. I

PeraoT a II eonaelnn* of any wrakaea*. abonld take fhs I

CONSTITUTION WATER, whether brokan down by I

axcea*. n rak by nalura, or Impaired by tickntua, tbs
{

unatiung and relaxed orgaiiixation ia at ooee rebraoed,
|

‘Lendou'* without “Hair Color m Suil Keatoreg,'*
‘LatMfOQ'' “Hair Color r-iTwaMT

! “Loadon” Dyeing. “Hair C'olar Anything. Kaatorar -
' “London'* “llairColer Rariortr.-

RasxoExanaAT Haibts IX* NATaBAi.CnLnB.
Mxara xua lUiaSorT. Gi-Otax. avn LtiEaiAMT.
Knn xaa 8> *i.r CLtax. Cooi.. avd llaAr.xnr.
No wathing or picpaialioa baiar* or slier Ita aae: ap-

‘ plird by the hand or toft bruah Far raaUrinx Gray
Hair to iia ariginal. lifo-lika appearaoca, and ptaduciag

T* produr* iU tquri.
L^ira who ifrrat thair hair with “Landna Hair Color

Reatoier and Uiaaaiug'' proooiiDa* It peifoct and tha
only Kcaturec at Color and Eiegaui Hair Dreaaar elite

binrd.
Pries 7S cants a battle; six bottle* 04. Addxtaa all *r-

dext lo Da. 8n ax vs ft So.v, 330 North Sixth atreet, Pbil-
adrlpbia. Sole Acoolt for th* United Stom.
Sold in LoiiitvUle. Ky.. by K. A. RUBXNRON ft 00.

aod WIL»)N ft PETER, Drnggiafo.
*6 M.W,n>ftdatf

AVERY'S PLOWS.

,

for tha above ealebratad CAffT IRON PLOW, !

which wa ar.‘ teiUng at the vary fowoat coab pritea I

I The demaad a ill bs mneb treatar than tb* aapply, aod
! we adviaa our I xenda to *0101 ia Ibrir ordea* early. I

I Pric* Catalogue* fiunUbed praoiptly oa applicatiaa. '

I PITKIH, WIARD, 0 UO.,
|

LniforilU. Ky. I

IMPLEMENTS
CAST IRON PLOWSfAvary'-;:

• CC I U N SCRaPEKS fCaat and WiougbU;
(.Tl TIT.VTUKS;

' UAKKOWS;
CLTfING-BOXES (variana kiudal

I CORN SHELLERS rvarionakiudaO;
UA\ PKErSI-S ruaud and Power);

CUlToN lilNS fEarla pvtanO
WA8HLNG-MA(*hNk.4 ('Monitor):

I DR.AG S.VW;M1LLS rvariou* kiaAq;
ILANITlOOMS (Maodcnbalh).

! We have brea devating the laat Iwclvo yaara egela-

I

tiveiy la aaflimi Srod* and Iwplaoaeula, and pnrehiaart

I

tan irly oa frltiug latliiog but reliabl* goaoi trute SUE

,

bouac. Our annual Almanac and Catalogue wiR b*
read} fur di*uibi>tiou in Dv eemker. •

PITKIN, WIARD. ft CO .

LoouviUs, %M.

FBESH SEEDS.
|

BLUF-ORASS SERB: !

OKt H \KD GRASS SEED;
BEI'-ToP SEED;

TiMoTHk SEKD:
KRD CLOVER SEED-

WHITE CUIVEK SEED;
IHEMP SEEft; I

MILLET SEED-
UCNuARlAN SEED.

,

Ail gioatb ai Tv*, for xaV by

PiTKlN, WIARD. ft Cl*.,

LauuviUc, Ky.
|

LUaB, CEMENT, &c.

1
,000"'’“™'^"^=

!

BBLS WHITE LIME: 1

500 CALUNRO PIAorER; I

BBLS WHITE SAND; .

Fur *01* bp PITKIN. WIARD. ft CO.,
eldftSUaal LouiaviUa, Kv

|

LEE & LEAVITT,
i

MAMEAinassaa or I

CmCUL&RSAWlOILLS
f»ft»iil( aiJ 5t»ti«!isrT !t^aii

BOILERS aud MILL MYfHnRRT
‘

FsrtMT rom«r HMnihoo Ry<uI 8nd Walnut
t>tlK* ‘Ud WtueboziM# No. 1*0 W>j»4 9C.«

CINCINNATI, O.

r TGBaCOi MAUHfNERY, LR.AAC (>P BVU.O-
I.Nft, fte . at Me. 47 Ycatmsa Wroet, acor ih Sp.-nc.-;
Hoiiaa. Ciaaiaaatt. O , i* mow atforrd at privais *alo at
a great baraaip la aay ao* daoiieoa of soina i' to tbo to-
bocro biuinaao. eoai timing of I bidrsuiia Prem, l3-
rx.eb ram and denbla pump fworba by levor powar): 13
Ketmacia. 3 Box Bcrmaa and I Csildia Pram; » (5>in-
pravaco; 11 act* of Mobfo la parftet arfow; TIaa tiaa*.

I Caainra Maado. Wrrnahaa, Uatrbata, Ina Bara, sad av-

I

enteiag near wary fiw aarryiag aa tee aaanufaetiite af
I
plug tobocca, all aat up and la eomaMe ordar a-ui raody
!-« oar. luquirauf SMITH ft WINTERS.
all aodu

,, *a yiBa atraat, O.

F
'OR SALR^MT STOCK OF UQUORS AND FIX.
TCRES, inriiiding a gaal i ally fkraiabad flub raate

;

Iwaaa la nte faur rvarv fram Jaanary aaak In-iait*
of J D. Wright, lift Fifth aWaat, near JeSarate.

! _
aOWELL, Wraartk tt^

F
' h'R SALE B.INK V.ICLT - AN A NO. 1 BANK

Vault for tab- low by
i

JOR. GRIFFITH ft •ON.
)

olc iflO I*« Maig aL. aaeaad dear abova Fiftb.

! L-UR SALK.-I UATR FOR 8ALR TOCR;^
. 1 Mulca. with bare*** eaaaaiaH. aod fo*a*^BA
’ Coal Cbils, which I gill mil at a bargaig
' Peiaoaa deviaiug la buy will lad tefoapaodAteft^te
ahoBca. Tboy caa ba aaaa rt ftabaafooa** atebta, aautli
aide Moikes betwasa aiaih aad Savaaob afo
after H.O METKRR.

,

LN-iR RBNT THE EKRIDBICR OF TUR^gfo.
I
r lots Cape Cbailea Haabam, four mifos from
tba eitp. <te lbs Nowbara road, teaafotinggf 1*

; aeico o( eh ale aat load, with nfos and MBfortobla tei-

;

ptovatafo. frnat, ft*. D iforteaftaa gtvao by
John Swot ft co.

LNiR 3ALR-A oMKSTORT RRIUl COT-

W

r TAGY, with fiva roaoH, kifohra, ted agfo
h taata. te tbe aaith aidaaf Cbaatea* atreat, be-

A

fotrea fttcoad aad TUid. Id* lb foot frote aad rmmt
bock la a paved allay. Apply la H. CPINDLa,

ifodft AtfbUiCIWftafok

|,*OR SAUL TWO PBOTOORAPU OA .. EKif
r oaa w Iba baat-farafobad Oaltary ia tea
doing a ased bndaaaa. lecalad la - .--x.-. 1

aaa toiall Gaitaxy ia a psad foteliaa, . e^lMa. la-
.jniio af J. C. Elrod *g adteiM Kind ft ^-^I ixii^te.

A Blocft. with 4u feat af ClmiB (new). Apply a*- tha
ssuatiDg-reste af this oteas. a* dtea

THiRTY-SIX ACRIS OF LAND IN JEFYERfiftM
COINTY.

Tbraa tad a half mlfo* fraoa tea rily. aa th* litail
villa and Skt'hyiiila Braaxh Tnrapik*. lim as It a
SIg •toty brii k baste, eootaimog 4 raaata, boddos
kitrbrn and two .arvanfo' looteo, Var formo apply la
ad dlihwr JACK FAY, H*. M Csoft Pfoew

NEW SKIRT
FOB 1865.

fHM ORRAT onriirnoH o» TU agr ib

czoop sKXx«.rra8a
J. W. BM.tDl.RT’S Now Palate DUFLRZ RLLUgi.
no for dftabi*) FPRINO SKIRT.
wmm BRADunr, ft casv yiup j. i. ftj.01,

•Ywih FOLR PROPSIXTCKX and HANUTACTOS.
ua, py rwaMBd— aad te aad M RMAOM afoaoifo

•aw York.

TM;A IMMWTxOH aoBolafo af Dopux fox aiaagU.*
r*vnr Bfoal Snunaa. b'ptefoatip tesreofo *i«enn.r
Vzd naoLr m path at, sdui io area,— g te* aoooa-
tet, moot EcrTteua, iLaam, and aPBosaa Spoiwa
foaroaad Thoy aaMoa BteteagaaaoA. hkate* diiiate
Iprinsa, and er-uaaqatelly pcttai n teolr raaraov ted
laarm 01. team TwKa te Lome an ote othor Raiaa,
tTiiX woonoAfpi. ruxuiun and grna* ooaroM

dfoDOFUZ iad n-aasTte te tear Laor waarlqg dfo Dviuz WLLiy.
ne teiB* WiR ba ripwtea*al parltenforly la tU wtepfo
Id AaagiaBi.ate, Ovnoo, Caasiattaa, a. 7. r' ....

JAvana Pxwa, Aajaoaaiaa.for Paougwana and nutA
Joaaa, aa tha Sam taa bo aevaoD wkag te m* la
mterr atefoU nAc* a* aaoUy as a teu at »«— —
A Lawi kwatag aafoyad «* pMoaia*, oMUMl, aad

wool eonveaionu* of wAaaiao tea Dm.ax te.Lrp<a<d
Ivtei. Spares dwiBT for a n vana Da>,wlll aaaar tel«-

THRT an te* kote ftpauw te aaory porfo and am
tfiaatfmealy tb* uaaaaae. Boat iiaaiaiaa ooateoao*.
XL*, and auoai.aiaaL Raior evtc laaite
BFORSALRm MtexteBlfo aa ah***, ted te CfoMnuM
iod Louiavifta /ebkfo i. ted la Ladfoa la ail eiaar ig aaa
ktoaaa la tefoCrrr. tad fru .ngbate tea Crtran fttafOA
lad CanABS, Havana imt.i'aA.Itanco Bapu Aaoft-
loa, amS te* Waavlanaa.
m- Imnira for tea

Oimsz HZiUPTZO BKZmV.

WV
HI. K. ILE\iY»E8, l^cRt.

oil d;'iw tm

SB.. J. A. BXcClaBZiBAIVD’B

Dental Cabinets
PCD street, between itocouU auii Third,

•outh 8408. (Mk) dlmto

•w Xft>8t 88anbood*H*Rtorft4-**
Opwedlly god sRieriaixllya by tha ava ^l®^*O La Poet*'* Lira Kuna “ Care gmdront^ P. w*

R Saut poateold by 8. C. L>n*a, » Suutn Bighlh at.

ilaitatpbia. Pa. Ciieabu mut ixaa.

aiuM dlliSaftHofta*

J
UST THE THING TO WEAR WITH PAPER COL-
LARS. For aale by

JU&T RSCBZVSD,
t CHOICE LOT OF DOUBLE AND SINGLE HYA-
tV iTNTUS, TULIPS for border or pot ealtiirt.

To arrive— 6 dcreu HARDY MAGNOLIAS.
.1. D. BONDUB.ANT ft CO..

Seed and Airicnitiiral Wxiehoute.
il0r3m> Uo Mein *t., bet Third aud fuiitlh.

aThTfranciscus.&co.,
3i:i makkkt STREEr,

nAlld,ciolj3lx.iF,, !*«,.,
wuotrftALi uraLKas in

COTTf'N YARNS. CARPET CUATX3. BITTING.
WADDING. TWINES, CORDAOE. WINKING.
FL' IiK AND TAHLE OlLAiLOTHS, LOOK
lNG-0LASSES, UEKJLAN, t HE.NCU. .V.SD

AHEhICAN FANJY B.AoKI.ii.

CcniigMu;ouU cl Soutireru C.'ttjx Yarn aoUr—cd

as d’.imia

revivUfoA and built up. Wall may thia eelahrated reiA-
edy be called tbr MEDICAL WONDER.
lYe etonping, trembUng vietim of depraation and de-

bility becemea a new man: ha atanZa erect, he muv«
with a film rtrp; hit mind, which w.x* previooaly inok
in gloom of an almoat idiotic apathy, baeomaa bright
and active, aud. be goat forth rrgenarated. cooaeiou* of
nan- vigor. The mrdirine raachr* the coastitution U-
arl', aod raalorr* it lo il* normal cenditiao.
For tbece diaeaeea it it truly a aoxen ign ramadr, and

too much caonot ba aaid in io praiaa. A .ingl* doaa
bat kern koowu to roliev* tba moat urgent •ympL'm*.
Txt II In three ca*ra and you will giv* yonr pcaiee la

CONSTITCTION WATER.
MALKN OK FF.M-M.ES. are yon troubled with that

di«trv,aing pain in tlia tmall of th* back and tlxrou^
)oiir hip*? “CcutUtuUuu WateP' wifi reUeva yon liaa

n-agir.
For aale by all Dmgrlit*. Priee $1.

W. U GREGG ft CO.. Prxprietcr*.

MORGAN A ALLEN,
Gateral AgenU, No. 46 Cliff atroat, Now Voik.

tg* d: in

C. S. MKR.GTCLL,
olxi'too"tj

OFFICE . -
Sonlb -ide Main atrert. brtwren Fo’irth an! i i;u

(3d aiuiy. cier H-«an'* Picture atpiri,

LuUSVILLE, KY
rvP'tn*. PrrfifiCiti.m,. *i;d SupwinWadiu* fur

«,!. iiii - luiuiaUd. Also Dtawiui. lo. Patent O be*

UixiUv vxccuUd. •• eddllA*

Xn-^X>XZ3fil! XiAPIffilgi;
f a BtAi riEA LNi. THF. CUMPLEXIo.M l.3K

•RttKKeaer’ft Freach Caihiaet.

I

•YaKgener’H Freaclt Caanael.
It pmuanratlv rTBoves Tav. PsangLaa, Piaeuas,

- Mi.xu.rta. It pravai. a me tkuafbaabaaateiogcbteprd
- er laanrd. Il pmrai. • a beautitul ffovar. Iianaraga-
I
not bo drItetnL It fora aat crack tee ikte Uk* aote-

;
BMB Pemada* da. but glvoa M tha aTtepfoiiaa a par*

I paoily whitroste. and ia

WARR-INTRD NOT TO INJURE.
80Z.1> ALli DX.UOOZ8TB.
lor Balls and Paaxirs il w aBa,|aai.d, aait Jaaa

Bo4 rub oC- la ma Aftectod by patteirofoao, biu glvaa la
th* *hia A diMte te aad Wanspartel aparafBBce
Prira $1 aar bowla. Oo* ofoto w*ll fool Mra -itxthi
Bold wboltaala sad retail by OWKN h SUITON,

j
oorihwM caraer Harkat and Ffoyd afoaatg afo* bv

;
B a kl -HINSI^.M ft CO„ Wbtilraafo Drngaiafo. No. Ut
Maic atrrxt
Ibvparrd tally by J. J. W.ft4»44RNCK.

I

al4 SaTuftl bfoaiv Praate Perfuawr, Uatrari, Mich.

MILLINERY.
No.100 FoYirthst. No.lOO.

NEW HOOP SKIRT FACfOBT.

Who'eeala and Batu>l Depot, Na. 73 Moraet atrtet, bft-

tweeu Socond aud TbirA

•ri’'E ARB MANITACTITUSO. TOP THE FINWr
tT and be*t material, all tb* latral and Baal fi *hi taa

b> alylre of CRINOLINE, tdxpled lo tha Drawteg
rum, Ptw. Cartiaxe. and Skeet. W* guarante* oar
Skirl* nat ta du>oi;i, ia i* tba *•** with tbr coiatete
Ea-tern-mad* Skirt. We will tali Ibam at (be low.wl

taclory prir.-*. aithrr wnoLMALi or ostail. Wo witt
Ira mok* Skirt- to order or repiir Uirxn.

Southern and Coontry Urerbanfo are paraenlarty in-

vilrd to exAmin* aur tl*<ft. a* we aefi H xip Sklru »
per cent Itm than they are told at Main atreet whiliiaala

boatcA. tar Ladiro, do uid fixrtet the plan
No. 711 vealb "ddr 3larkrl vlrear.

*16 dUImftoafin A. WlXILNEB, Na, M Marhgl It.

LOCISTILLB. KT.

PARIS MZLLINSRT.
Etebtaalag all Uate af foAteonahla

HATS AND BONNBT3.
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

PRATHERS AND PLL MKSk
HBAD-ORIStlFN AND T IPR

LACbS AND INSERmtOR,
COMBS AWWSH

A fi*n aopply of PFRFUMERY and C08MK
Bcoufo* ^gr bte af LADIE# DRESft

All of which wUlbataM lowforcMh
FWDR) .-id U.VTS ted BRIDAL O

atder al aliott Ovtiea.
.3Ir«. J. ft. MR%

MfoAlte



ain ITDAT, ITOTEUglB It. » A. M.

THANOOrVINO PROCI^MATION. '

ComiOirwmALTH or CrvircsT, »

ExKixnv* Dr:i Am«K»T »'

Tht «mr tbw wmn-TThrr-* oar ieM* with tbe

^btoofl of htoOttn, •»] pioraod tke bo#oa» of

wiU tke ucBiik of crtef. h o'er-

|OM; Mj4 peere— ‘ iteBtte peace”—“hath spread

ker beloir ainfli’' o'er ell oarJtieloTed lead.

We tbie dev reloiae is peece retamed, tbe

I Bios pieicnred. end tbe GovemDeret rumored.

Akied rrovitece be* edded tbe bieebinpof

obaadeat beivetle.

Weae.vwelleev. - Tboe iTOWaeet tbe veer

with Thvfaodcctf : ead Tbv petkedro|> fataoee
''

**Tbe paetare* ere dotbcd with Oocke, the vel-

kne ere oeecnd with oora. they elioai lorj<^:

tW eko »ia«.'’

Tar*«l>AT, TiiB 7th Dat of Deic-f vave rrxT,
bee herem epert, by procUraetion oTibe Pre*!-

deat tt tbe 1 nlted Btetee. ee e dey of Natioaa'i

TbeBk«e;T’.nf. Let ell tbe ctUeeneof Kentncky
ahe la kccpiait ead obeerviaK tbe dev e<. cord-

ially. “Lilt cp yoor beads la tbe Seactaary

Md bieei the Ixxd."

Ol'wa Obder ay becd and the seel of State, at

the Ksecative Office, h» Fraokfort. Novamber
7ib J^..o TH<«. t. BRAMLErrr, GOT '. -

By tbe GeveTBor—£. VaeWixeua
ilodtdeiT Secretary of iiute.

Vaawn. TrMPia—Laer or t«* Latimav

Coaraarf.—No lover of maele la iu d.naity

ebneld fail to beer tbe tael Uetemea ooaoat

tbk cenioK. It mey acrer be oar privOei^

eceia to Meet each looonipmreMe ertlMe ae M lie

Perrpe, Ur. Levy, Herr C'erf Boae, Ur. Brown,
or Aaabotc. Unaided by edveatitioa* dr.
rooMtaaoea they have aefaiered a fcauiae aac-

<*» oar e^ by ahear force of (teniaa. Bat
there ere many who have not evaDad tbem-
atlTOi of tbe ftoldca opportanity of attendinc

tbcae deUchtfal oohoarta. Go this eeaniait,

ead, ear word far It, yoa will oonunemorate
the eeeidoa ee the rareu in all yoor madoal
rxpeftaaoa. The freak, roand, atrooc, and .

beaailfhl aolce of Parepa, tbe toft ead II
|
aid

;

ootes^ Ltvy’a oataat,ttaa brUlioat, delicate, !

90tmiaii toaaa of Boea'a vloltn. and tbe woo.
'

^ImaDy aweet tancte of Brown’s plaoo, will

tlECer la perpetual cadenees npoa tbe ear. Tbe
*

Urse croadt that have this week assembled in

the Maeock Temple are tbe beet eridenees of
the ftsoattb and aafoiy of tbe beildin((. We
wciBld be far from nrdne oar people to visit

|

the Temple if there war tbe rlichtect real dan-
;

Ker to be ai-pwbeaded. Tboae wuhine re-

served seats a ill rapember that certificatae can
,

oe had at the music-atorc of D. P. Faalda, Ualn :

tueet, wuhet; eatra < harKe.

Cmto Brji —k Uule boy, Mr years

old, named Wm. Fowler, son of a trenUeman of

tbtt aaaie. war rua over by a coal cart yest«-- 1

day, while attesnptlBK to croes from tbe Chest-
|

not dreet ec^ool boaae. HL« arm asd back
]

were badl} bruised, acd a severe gash was cat i

la bis taaad by osie of the moles ateppioK npoo
him. Tke UtUe aaCerer waa taken to the red-

keaee of bk pareatc on Uadison, between Pres-
|

ton aad Jackson rtneta, where prompt OKdical
^

etUottoa war alTutdLd him; tint be war in
;

areal pain last eTcaiag, aad it is (saied be re-
|

csived aeiwia internal icjuriea.

j

A Baks aso Focb Om a B< aNcn —The *

alam of fire la JefieraoaviUe Bight before last
|

waa qnke setions. A barn aad foor oxen were

eaUsnty eoeeamed before tbe fire-eaKinw
|

roald reach tbe aoeae. Wc have not learned to i

whom the property beioaced. Aaother fire oc.

.corred la JrOcraoaville Imt aigtat, bat we
coold obtaia no paitlcals’* aboot B. We are

told that all the reoent fires in that town have
!

resaltsd from arsoa. Tbe iipUoe bud better

ferret oat tbe inceadisries betoe they destroy

JeSsnonviUA

Twf.atkk» —Ulle Zee’s benefit at the Lonis'

Tide Thea fe^last night waa a flattering snecem,

aLow^gJ^ to have a bod of Irieads la this

cdy. The aatettaiaaeBi Kivsu was tke bast of

tke week. Miss Jennie Uigbt’s benefit at

Woodh Tbeatar was attended by a email bnt

lateiUKaBi andlaoce . We were praaaat bat a
few minmas at ea<A tkeater, aad sue napee-
pasod fotakeeay tnitkeraotlK of the actresses

Brplaoa. Good bills are offered at both boosee
tjr this evnaiac.

New Mesre —Ur. D P. Faalds. Main atraat.

^ MBt naeopias ef tbe two beaattfnl aoace
^Adcnd so pOfwilir fagr thm of
^R^Pa^; ‘ Five Otkock la tbe Uoming'^
aad *B^l^Krdie. Biac ” Them ballads are

• t only eelM-ated by M'Ue Parepa ’a aiSMfiag,

k A they are iatiinaioaUy prefty ia words aad
Bale. Tbe demand for them ia very great,

bat Ur. Faalds caa sappiy eae and all.

^ Kvo< -Kan Down Ann Bocuan.—k man namad
Uaaoa, well kaosra la this city, was knocked
own aad robbed of fIB laet night while walk-

ing akmg Martat street, between Fifth aad I

Fztb- He was struck with a alnag-abot or '

some other heavy iaatromaat, aad very pain- |

fully bialMd. Officer Tom SAter pursued tbe
j

aokaowB lafifea, bat could not overtake him.
|

Kaw Law Firm —Wtib the retam of peece
j

ou feuraa sotdiaia are resamlnc their ordi- i

nary peaeafol avoeatioaa. We publish this

morBmK.ea our firat page, tbe law card of
;

fienmJ Wm. T. Ward aad his aoa, CoSoaU J.

B. Ward, who have foriaad a partaarahip for

practii lag their profsasion la thb dtv. Tbey
arc gentlsmsa ef niierteaos aad acknowledged
aMiity in tbs practice. Wc heartily comoMnl
them to the i«.ople.

Fiaa —The Mginm were called oat at half-

past aeana o’clock yesterday moraiog. bat they

were not it qired to gat np ateAm A little

traacc thaoty at the cotacr of Break aad
Grren^mets csst'ht fire, bat Officer M.-Manon
L'Avc tbe alarm ao promptly that the flames

were taUaguhi^ before Any damage wa^done.

itcTCBScsi — U..:ar-G«beral Palmer, com-
m.iSiOlag Uvi>aitment of Realncky, arrived in

tbe cit* yesterday from hb home in lUiaob,

wbeie, lor several days, he has beta pk s-ore-

scckiac. Major-General Jitl. C. Davts. in the

abatixe of Geaeral Palmer, admiaistered the

aflalrs of the department with honor U> himself

aad aecet>tabUtty to all.

KrwAv AT.—A lady and geatlesaac were tak-

*iag a plaasore drive oat Third street yeaterday

cViBiag, and when near Broadway, tbe borae be-

came oaraiy acd capaisad tbe boggy. Tbe lady

and geatlemac were thrown oat, bat very

aligbtir injured. A complete wreck was made
the boggy.

~Jfc01ight dirngr r smeat occoned between

taronk^^ boat cf the LoaisvUle Tnoatcr last

night. Blgk words were aaed. bat no weep,

oot. Tba only harm done sras In exciting tbe

aadience of the Theater an" esasing a Urge
number to rash to tke kusm of hostilitiea.

Til’ BoiiMvk —Oar merchants are making
grand preporaiiooe for tbe coming bolida.va.

The akow-wiadowa are baginnlng to be tke

cynesarasof jusnaile agd parental eyes, Erer> -

U ing hstokeos a happy celebration of CLriaunas

and New Year.

tfnite ac ialcrsetiiig protracted meeting
k being held at tbe Pleasant (irore BA[Kiat

Charck. la liaviam cooMy. Ihe aervioes are
condatted by tke Reverends J. U. Peay, cf
toAbOarroUton, aad J.C.I^le, ofOwensbo o
U»ay additinaa have been made, and much in-

terasl still maciiseted.

The arrivals of bo-..'s at Co\ ington this

are aat ao large os tbey were during the
lamc time last waek ThebowofT. A. WUsm
<v On. coMinne ^ughteriag operationa. They
killed two hnadred head Thuroday and lour
bnadied head the day before, making aboni two

five koadrsd aiaagktered bv them
during tke past two weeks.

Clrahetk Flournoy, widow of Bev.

p. J. Floaiuoy, formerly of Boott conaty,
' fiiail at km reaideBce, near Laconia,
in Dasha cooat.v, Ark

, on tke 25th October,
•gad Ifry-aiae years.

eVTke persoaal property of F. A G. U.
I^Biown, tbe abacoadiag debtors of AIczaadria,

aold Thaiaday at that place, by tbe SheriK.
under OB order of Court, for Urn beaefti of tbe
i tt s rtdBg cim’ltosB.

«r TheChaaemy Uwit, Hon. Uanry PirUe,
Cbaaeellor. held Its weekly meeting y esterday

.

The Lueiamc ttanmeted wu of achrU character
aaerciy.

a rns{i^g^ felosi, wse com-
priscii^eate.>day by Offieer

BM oar thanks

Rah wat Matiwr Agents of the Illinois I

t cctral have’ been at Ihrbo'jne exsminieg a

I cation for a biidge acioes the Mississippi at

that po'iat.

' The earnings of the Toledo and Great We«t-
'

era railroad for the mouth of October amount-

I

td to f;”u,5.i3 ‘.M, of which *.‘is.2il if was for ».

freight '

A man having hie hat blown oB at tbe rail-

' way crossing at AlbADv. N. Y., last Simdsy .

(venlag, whs run -over by ao engine and
crushed to death while searchinir for It.

The earnings of the Great Western railway of

Caaeda for tbe week ending -November .. were

d»-< > 1 —an incresM of t.’l.ti?l tx ^ over

the same week last jeir.

A double track on tbe Boaton and ProvideD -e

road has i<eeii opened, and tbe route was cele-

brated by a ball, given by tbe employea. at

Providence, on Monday evening last

I'Le Great Northern railway in England is

abcut to introduce a system of consuming tbe
smoke of the loccmotives, and thereby, at tbe
same time, macufacurc tbe necer^^ary gas for

lighting the trains.

The Ottawa acd Pres, ott Railroad, of Can-
ada. le to be sold text week. It win probSbly
go into the hands of the principal cTeditors

—

the Elbow \ ale Iron (,X>mi>any. It 1» rupposed
tbalthie road will be of great importance when
l.'.e seat of Government shall be lairly l<x aicd

at Ottawa. >

-A -I'l has beta introduced into the Ui-reour

Iggislatnre. according to the recommendation
of Governor Fletcher, authorizing such a

change in the guage of tbe railways of iha
isiate as will enable them to operate in conjunc
ticn with roads out of the Slate without change
ok cars.

i

Mr. S B. -Tones, SapouBlendent of the Mem-
{ tie aa < > lO Railroad, has purchased a con-

siderable sopply of rolling stock for that road. i

The road is in complete running order forty-

five miles weet of Memphis. Tbe bridge over

tbe Hatebec will soon* l>a completed, when
Nashville vrill be within fonrteeu hours cum-
muBlcaticn with Memphis

rHOI.FRA —Tbe cholera was brought to New
York la IMS by tbe steamer New York, wbich
anlved at that port on November 9th, with i

4«'Jf' peesengers from Havre. By a singolaro
J

mcidence, it is again iutrodneed there in the '

same month, and by a aimilar steamer, coming
from the same port, the Atlanta having reached
New York on tbe night of the 2 j insuot. from
Havre. In IM* the cholera did not spreal be-

yond tbe steaaxr, but it broke out io the fol-

lowicg spring. This, however, should not
,

create tny overweening confidence in a similar

pause of its rsvagss during the winter. N jt-

wiihstacdiag the advanced season, it is pro-
\

gref'irg lo Ptris and Madrid, and, according to

' ironcEs OF the dat.

••‘Fresh l>uUer and egg< at Dick Moore's
old stand. Fourth street. novll dl

•VScp advertisement iu another colnmn of '

bout and shoe boure in Pailsdelpbia.

” <i*Waiin underwear for gentlemen, in large
stcikand of the finest qualities, will tefouni
to-day at Green «V Green's.

firiPiTi AUSH —Trance siieakiug bv A. P.
Whiling, in Temiierauc e Hall, at 11 A M , »rd
,

. J P. M on Sunday. •

••John n. Thumss, at Dick Moore’s old
stand. kte(>s fresh game and D.ck Moore's cele-
brated sausage. ^novll dl

0*Tt:e place to get good oysters and get
them cbesv is at John Cromie's, on Fifth strue’,
opposite Ike C-Jurt- house. II the oysters I e
hai sie not large at'' lat and tre.sb, we are n> t

judges. novll dl

••* Cloths, csssimeres, and vestings for sa'c '

bythe paftem at k-s than cost atJ. .M. Arm-
'

strong's, on Mam, opposite tbe National.

•• -Attend tbe sale of watches, clocks, and a
geueral assortment of jewelrv, spoons, a .J

;

forks this (8.«lurday) morning, Nov. 1 1. Ig" >, i

at 1" o'clock, at the anction-rooms ofdhei mkn .

P. Whslev ,C ‘.'o., h, SiX'.b street. The fine-t
diairond pin ard watch ever oifered to the pnb-
I’C will be sold.

Fi-ii B Ilt'xr>Br.ii ASK Forty nvg Harricia
IlAMAv.rn Froi b at Ai ctios. S. O. Henry ,\.

j

Co. will sell the atrove this morning (Saturday)
at 10 o’clock, at tbe store-room of Captain tViii. *

Gar, on Main stree*,^ between Second and I

Third.

i’fTBi" n M —I’rof. Wiight will deliver a lec-

ture on iieiroleum, with illustratiirns, ai the
Ktntccky 8i.hool of Medicine, comer of Fifth
and Orten streets, this evening at 7‘a o’olo'k.
This is tbe first of a serier ot lectures on tbe
mineral resources of Kentucky Merchants and

i

all who takg an Intereat in the matter are in-

vited. • !

Harvovt S.M ruT Members of Ilvmonr '

Society can obtain sdmisei'in ticket* for tbe
j

lanquet by applying to me Secretary. A regn-
lar meeting ol tbe society will be held at Mr.

j

Granman’t on Mondav evening, November
l:ilb. when everv member is requested to b«

,

l>r«ntnL LEWIS TACUAU, Ses’y. ,

Tub Masox axk Hami.ik C'Actxrr 0«r.Ax- '

These fine inetnimeBis have won a world-wide :

celebritv, and may be fonnd in every city or '

town in the country where any pretension is

made to musics! taste or refinement. While
they.have in so short a tlnis grown to be be so
mneb tbe mnsicAl fachlon, they will donbtles*
OTotinue to increase in favor, for thev are in-

tiinslealiv worthy.

—

li'poiitoi ji.

Dll dl'

••* Men's, yonlh!)’. and children's clothing,
an elegant and extensive a«sortment now open
at .1. -M. .Atir -'.rone’s, on Main, opposite tbe N *-

tiu^ Antbipating a he ivy decline F.ist, bis

sio^ is olfercd at grcilly reduced prices.

••The great sale of jewelry comet off this
(Saturday) morning, Nov. 11th, 1 at 10
o clock, at tbe anctioD rooms of Messrs. Bber-
ttiSD P. Whaley A Co , C7 Sixth street. The

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The List Hours of I'aptaiii H'ert.T.

Full Partinilars of Ilfs Exccutlou.

Seadio; ef th* Ordrr and Santeacei

Haw Heriz Looked and Acted.

Death of Prest. Johesou's Brother.

Tba H ar Brlwaan fSpilu aud (bill.

( oudiict of the .^ormoo Leaders.

Daaili of F. S. Srnstor rollaner.

The . DelrtiallOD iu H asbiii|fto!i.

Sfc’i Saw ard to €lov, Perry, of S. f.

iBtrrcstiEff southern aDdOiher News.

la'cst acconnta, the disease has also broken oat i

la^eat lot of clocks, watches, jewel-

in Poriugal and Sonthem Kuiaia. We are glad

fo peiceivc that the local authorities of New
Volk, Phil..delphia. Trenton, Indianapolis, and
other pans cf the country, are awake to the
crevsity ot takir^ immediate measnres for

clcanirg tbe streets and removing nnisances

that threaten (o spread the epidemic.

Sak Arni«i._The New Albany Commer-
cial wae informed Thursday night of a sou aacl-

dent, wMch will result In tbe death of a little

txiy of ten or twelve named GJkL living sear

Po] ular Grove. He waa attending a aorghnm
simp boiler, engaged In skimmiag tbe liquid,

when by tc-me mhbAp he fell into the boiling

vat. His mother seized him by the feet and
partially raiaed him, bnt, her feet alipping, tbe

oafeutaDate boy was again plnnged in. .Again

•he polled him nearly out of the scalding sirup,

hot a atoond lime her footing failed her, and
the poor I)oy was immersed the third time. The
sufferer was still alive when the Commercial's
istoripant left, but Lis eyes had bunted out,

and U was plain be cooW not live longer than ^ «« coouoy, not mereiv lor its

„ _i a ' lon-lntoxlcaUng pioi«rtie<>, bnt for Its rare

rr, and notions ever offered at this market.
Also a fine independent second watch direct
from London, and the most elegant cluster dia-
mi«d pin that has qver been offered at auction
in this city.

_

fiiMPi.g ITT ErrrnrAi..—The entire free-
dom from all deleterloua ingredients renders
“Brown's Bronchial Troches,” or Cough and
Voice Lozenges, a safe remedv for tbe most del-
icate ft male or youngest child, and has caused
them to be held in tbe highest esteem bv
Siegers acd Public Speakers generally. In
coiigl s, Irritation of tbe throat cinsod by cold
<T nnnsnal exertl<>n of the vocal organs 'm
si>eakiBg in public orsiBgiqg, they produce tbe
mo<l btneficial rerults. nil dl

Stb\5<3k liiT Tbi k.—

W

ar, d'iFea«e, and fam-
ine ate considered the most powerful emissaries
of death. There are others more destructive
than the three united. We allude to the deadly
poisoDS sold as mm. gin. brandy, whisky, wine.

. A glance at onr criminal cGcndars. police
reports, and medical statistics prove this. In
the Stale of Alsdne. the headquarters of the tem-
peracce movement, there is no restrictioD on
the sale of Speer's Ssmbnrg Port Wine—a t1 it-

teriug testimonial of its worth and puritv. In
onr opinion its sale sbonld be enconraged io
tvo section of the conutry, not mereiv lor its

a few bonra. Seldom have we recorded a more
iertible accident arone which drew so deeply

on onr sympathy.

ExioBaivn Bt K<.i..vRT AT Tiftix, Ohio—

H

ii.-

6(Ki Stoixx.—

C

hief of Police James Knlfia. cf

Oarlnnatl, laet Tbnrsday eveatng received ia-*

formation Irom Tiffin, Ohio, that two bachelor

bro’bete. named Hers, reeiding near that place,

had been robbed of flG.OOO In money. From
tbe facts of the case, as btkfy commnaicated to

Chief Baffin, tt teems that the boose occupied

by tke brothers was entered, and that tke aenior

of the two was struck in the head by some
heavy jaatnimaat, readeriog klm ioaeaeible.

Chiomform was then admiaistered to both, and
daring their inaeneibility they were robbed of

in cask. No cine has yet been obtained

to the perpetrators of this ontrmge.

t ••* A German emigrant named Eilan Koop,
leventy-iLrec years of age, was killed by falling

tbrongh Pleasant Ran bridge, below tndianap-

olie, on 8atnrday cigbL He bad in his poases-

atd vslnable medicinal virtner. approved bv
ee inent meiulers of tbe faculty in Europe and
.America. Bold bv drnggiats. 'The trade suii-

plied by R A. Riliiason A: Co. nil dl&wl .

Biltot* IhsoRnaT', Liran ( oHri.atxT, Drs-
ficiwia. Ac , are speedily removed bv Dr. D.
Jsjne'a Banative Pills. The tost of thirty
jean's nse has proved them superior to all oth-
er remedies for the core of the various dUea.«es
for which they are recommended. In their
action they are mild and certain, and may be
taken at anv time witbont risk from ex:>oeare.
Bold by all Dmggists. nil da,Ta,Tb

BU8INE88 NOTICES.

0One hundred dozen Drill Feliasier and
cname ed bags at New York prices ; also a large
•aeonment of Trunks, Bags, Valises, and
FrencU Morocco Baca, all grades, at J. T.
Bmith A Co.’s Saddlery and Trunk Warehouse,

Mata street. nlOdrskri*

••If you want a trunk that yon can throw
oat of a f6ur-story window wiihont injuis',

call t u D U'lLare. at his Trunk Eoaporium, on
ffon a railroad coupon Ucket.whicltshowed, h t M.ia street, betw^n Fourth and Filth, and’ get
be was bound for Jefferaonvil'e and also a mem-

j

one ot his Solid EuglUb Sola leather Tmnka.
orazda upan which was written in a very iliegi-

;

There U no discount on item nlO dlAH
b!e manner, “Plaggcnbaty Grtene, Jackson • ^ Don’t waste your time in wandering
stieet, near the Bonifacius Cbnich, L^oisvil e, I

around among second and third-class dealers^

realde. Any Intonnation they may desire rela- Main street, l«tween Fourth and Fifth, where
live to tbe manner of his death. Ac., can be ob- yon can select from a stock of .'>,0oo. and only

Uintd by addreseine OarriKm W. Allred, F o .

wholesale price for » ringle

thetxHoneroflndianapoUs
•’ Uunk. nlOdlAri

•• IL H- NeaL ol the Masonic Temple Qoth-
tfk band of armed aien, anmbering near a ing Store, has just received another lot of tine

dezea, have been prowling around the edge of owcoata, bnainess bails, boys’ clothing, etc.,

rwr*-. . 1,- r-... —1, r-i «« . addition to bU already well-eelectedDav-e:S oonnty during tbe past week. Tel-

virgton Las been vUited by them, bnt as far as

we can karn ttey have dene no Lnrt to any
oie in ptraon or property. Their intention

is not lawful, we are fuUy iterraaded. They
had better make tbemielvea very scarce I*' tiiey

have any regard for their health, or desire to

die a natural death. They were commanded
by one Kiag White, who gained some notori-

ety as a gnerrilla in that aection la-t winter.

•IT Detective Oink Slant, of C ivington, ar-

resUd a man named Samuel Furnace, at Alex-

andria. Thursday, on tbs charge of Laving in

bis i>Lb9eseior a atoiec horse, knowing the mme
to be stolen property. The sDlmal, it is al-

leged, was stclen by a couple of men sbont a
'ear ago, from a cit'zea of Mead connty, Kcn-
tnekv. named D Maatera, aud lorned over to

Fu aace. The prisoner G now in the Coving-
ton Jail, bnt wUl probably be sent' back to Mead
ccanty for trial.

F iRFA.—fievtral fires have occurred in Jeffer-

sonville during the past few days. On the

night of the 1st instant a stable was burned in

the vkiLity cf Lo< nat and Walnut streets; and
OB the next night tbe stable belonging lo Felix

B. Lewis, Esq., eitoated on Cheetnnt street,

ntar Wall, was consumed by fire. Both stables

were on fire, it Is supposed, by boy- who
were r axious to sec the engines at work.] Stria
watch (konid be kept upon all boys who are

T>ermitted to roam at large over the streels at

night.

I

Tr.iimsu Mai> r —Tbe match which was to
have come off on tbe New Albany Fair Grunnd

j

-urse, Thorsday, between ’‘Long 8-r.el'’ and
"BcUarxnt.” did not take place, iLe owners of

I tbe latter hoiae pa? ing tbe forfeit. The trot-

I

tirg match between “Edward Everett" and
1
HcncUmaz'a mare “Belle,” mile heats-two

j

best in three—was won bv the former in two

j

straight beats. Time, 2. l« and .; 4<. . In the
last beat the race was neck and neck—the horse
not beatmg tbe mare more than two feet.

IxrrRX'i KavsNxx —The following G a snm-
I mary abstract of the collections of internal rev-

eane in tbe Third District of Kentncky for the
iK nth of October, 18C5:

I

Mauiilactaref am* Produdiou* SltS M h 7S
AaiuAU S-Au-iiK-nd l..',au ;i
<T0M K'-ortr-ta 14.-T',

Mauiilactaref am* Producliouf SltS 7S
AaiUAU S-au-iiK-n-d l..',au 71
•roft Ki-cetr-tf 14.-77 y;
!»ki SIM SI

• l.iwtM 4,Ml l»
Iwwnw U.g<i *•
Camfree. W-ulMa. «ad Pimiof 4'- -S

I r'-aa;iHf. a l.icij f!

al’Hi.'sii* “I

•VMr. Lindsay, the well-known landscape
artist, has jnst retained from a five months
ai list’s loor among the Adiroadacks and along
Lake George, with a portfolio of akeicbes of
monatain, foreat, lake, and river, which wUl
expand info charming picuuea during the win-
ter months. •

Akvamxu Acs —Mrs. Hannah Bweat, a resi-

dent of Davka conaty, died on Bibbath last,

at the advanced age of lo., year*, gae was re',

spccted acd bdoved by all .who knew Ler.

••- 1 bejourneyman tobacconiM of Caring-
irgtonareon a strike lor higher wages, bit
( ac bouse hz« as yet, seeded to their detaands

.

•V Bayard Taylor delivered a lecture at the
Ceviegtoo Odd- Fellows’ Ilsli IsslevcLlng. Sub-
ject: “Onrialvcs and our Relatione.”

••MaUlda Heron was paid tl-;a week
during her engagement in Mobile.

stock of clothing and furnishing goods. He G
prQ'Sted to do ac immense trade. We know
of no pGcc we would mere cheerfally reo im-
mend car frGnds to. 'nlO d2

•rThe mammoth dress trunk which D.
l•'riare offers lor sale at hG great trunk depot
(uMkin street, between Fourth and Fifth, G
w ell worthy a vGH, even if you have no wish
to { urebase^ nlO d4A 31

Three bnndrtd b^. of tbe unast Michi-
gau .A( pies ever br< ngm to this market For
sa c by bABHAW A O B.ANNON.

DrR-CFi iH-KK Paistixgs.—

T

he subscriber re-
sTKctlDlly vks atteniiuD to the large and bean-
linit Mltxtion of Ol Paintings recently im-
ported liy him c/ir<c' from the DusseldoAGal-
leiM- now on ezbibition at bG store. These
Paintings have been atlected bv an experienced
.AiiGt, are admirablv txeented, and embrace a
variety of snl-jects. Toe subscriber has no hes-
itation in saying that no Painting* of equal
eaoiileDie Lave ever before been offered for
sale in ILG city at equally low prices. He in-

|

Uuds making the sale of Oil Painiinga a fea-
ture cf bG business and will be constantly I

receiving addiUor* to LG present collection.
i

J. BL'EB. 78 and 8>1 Foartb-street, I

l9 dS Between Main aud Market.
j

GutziNO.-Tbe DDdeisigned will attend toall i

orders lor window-glazing and re-glazing on
the shortest nr tice, in the best manner, and at
the lairrst terms. J. V. BEKNAL, j

No loJ Green street, next door to M-ison'c ‘

Temple. n7 dif i

^The “PRIDE OF PAltlB” Hoop Skirt G '

•cfcBowkdged by all ladies to be tbe m> «t stylGh -

and durable skUt ever yet invenbd. Tney are '

inanntsctnred and sold onlv at tbe Kentnekv
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. C. Mavmlc Tem'-
I'le, on Fourth, between Jefferson and Green.
rsev GAKFl'NKEL & TH.VGER.

1

N. B.—Our stock of French, German and
i

domeeiic (forsets G complete, and we shall
|

i ell them like onr skirG—lower than the low-
csL Ladks, please remember the place. Give
Us a taU, acd see for yonrselves. G. A T.

••SAKtii.Rr.T, H.'rxess, Trlhki. Baos, and
Vauma can be found in extenoire variety, for
both the city and conntrv trade, at J. T Mmi'.b
<v Co'b Warehouse. Main street, LouGville
Hold block. aul friSm

A Nf.A7 Ksri.r — ‘ I dGtike your saving that
n>. teeiL are goiDy: so dontj" said a vonng
laoy to her treaii. "Not *so don't,' but ‘iSo-zo-
dotii,’ you should have said" Le replied. Tne
damst 1 p4 uted, but took the hint. Nor need it

be said that the balsamic prei-aration arreated
the evil, though it could not -juite repair tbe
damage already dene. cl* Th,Ba,Tn

^ST Travelers, and those contemplating travel,
are informed that at G09 Main street, LonGville
Hotel block, they can find a large assortment of
trunks, bags, acd valises. auO saUm

DtroBTABT Nonen.—Ladfos wlU find full par-

ticnlaia of a wonderful invention in the first

colnmn. on firat page—J. W. Bradley’s Dnplex
KUiptic (or double) Spring Hoq|> Skirt for 1865. -

Bead it. ^p2 saUm
If yon want great bargains in Cigars,

Tobacco, and Pt{>es, call at Nicholas Lemos'
store. 119 (late 58t) Main street, between Third
and Fonrth, north side, opposite the Natianal
Hotel. He keeps the largest stock in tbe dtv,
and selU as cheap a* any house in the East.

8ep27 d3m

ITCH, ITCH. lUTH,
SCRATCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH.

DR. BLANK'S ITCH CERATE
will rare the Itch in thirty-six hours; also cures
Scald Lead, Salt Rhenm, and all diseases of the
acin. All other enres for skin diseases contain
.the health-destroying mercury, and are dan-
gerous. Blank's Cerate coswns no mercury,
and G free from danger. Price, by mall, 60
cents iier box, or, bv express, fit per dozen.
Address l>r. Black A Co.. Box 252, tSneinnati
Ohio. For bale by all drugei-t». J. U. Park
Agent. WiGcn A Peter. Agents, I/iai-vilW
Eentuckv. al7 caui

Tu the A-xioclalrd Prev*.

W.'SHI.VOTOX, Nov. 1".

Captain Weriz was hung between ten and
ilevcn o'clock ihG morniog. lie declaied his

j

innocence. He died without ezbibiti-.g any
|

syini'tomsoi fear. This morning Father Bovl'e
|

aCmlnUterird sacrament to Captain Wertz, aud
Father Wiggett, al.so of the Roman Catholic
Church, then placed upon tbe prisoner black
cambric, lemarking as be did so, “I hope this
will be turned into white In another world."
At twtntv minutes past ten Captain Wertz '

came from bG < ell in the < »!<t Capitol Prison,
j

S( companied by Provost Marshal Russell and I

otter officer* and by Fathers Bovie and Wig-
{

gett, and, {lassing between the' guard, they <

ascended the scsffold. The prisoner was then
seated. The scaffold was twelve feet square
and twenty-two feel to the top beam, witn the
trap twelve feet from the ground. The guard
cocristed of thel'.'.'iffi Pennsylvania volunteers
and three detai'bmenG of the' Veteran Reserve
t'orj s, under command of Cajitain Wlabridge.
Mlliury Superintendent of the Old Capitol
PiGon. There were feveral hundred spectator*
prerent liesldes the mllita.n:. Civl’dan^ were
•dmltud on fpecial passes.
Amid the i rofoundest -ilonce, Provost Mar-

ehal Hassell prcceeded to read the order of tbe I

War Uci'iutment founded on the verdict of the
conit-n arti'l which tried the prisoner. He was
charged with and convicted of combining, cno-
federating, and conf(>lring with -Teff Divis, J
A. Sedden, Howell Cobb, Jno. 11. Winder,
Richard B. Winder, Isaac White, W. 8. Win
dvr. W. Shelby Heed, K It. Stevensoa, 8. P.
.Moore (late hospital stewart at .Andersonville)
Ja°. Duncan, W. Turner, Benj. Harris, aud

I

other* whose names are unknown, and who
were then engaged in orm«l rebellion against
the l-'nlted States, maliciously, trait aronsly, and
in violatiCD of tbe rules of war, to impair and
injure Ihe health aud de*troy the lives, by sni>-

j^-ting to torture and great suffering, by con-
fining in nnbesliby and unwholesome qaarters,
by»xi>oeiDg to tbe 'inclemency of winter, and
to the dews and Imrniog sun of enmmer, by
compelling tbe nse of impnre 'vater, and by
furnGling is-iiffi.'ient and unwho'.esoxc food to
a large number of Federal prisoners to-wii :

slioui t.'i.iMiO, held as prisoners of w*r within
|

the lire* of tbe so-called Confederate Slates, on I

or before tbe '27th of March) 1*-; - And at diyer*
time* between that day and tbe lOffi of April,
]x*i5, to tbe end that tbe armies of the Cniied
Sialts might he weakened and Impaired, and
that tbe insurgents engaged in armed rebellion
agaiml the I'niled States might be aided and
comfoited, etc , etc.

The order alio staUd that tbe prisoner wu
fchnd guilty of tbe eec-'nd charge, via: murder,
in Tiolaiion of law, and against the laws 'and
CDstoms of wai : and guilty ol all the specifica-
tions excepting the i .h, lOih, ainl 13cb, which
three set forth that be killed a prGuner by
shooting him with a revolver, that ne ordered
a sentinel lo tire on one with a revolver, and
that he shot another with a revolver so that he
died. Tbe order conclndes a.s follows

:

Sbmbxi'k.—

A

nd the court do therefore sen-
te«ce him. Captain Henry Wertz, to be hauged
by tbe neck nntil he be dead, and at such time
asd place as tbe President of the United States
msy dhect, two-third* of the members of the
court concurring herein; and the court also
find tbe prisoner, Henry Wertz, gnilly of
having caused the death in tbe manner as

alleged in specification lllb, charge 21, by
means of dogs, ol three prisoners of war in hG
enstodv and soldiers of tbe United State*, one
occurring on or abont tbe 1.5th of May, ISGt,
another on or abont tbe llih day of Jnly, 18*it,

and another occnrrlng on or about the 1st of
September, iM'.t, but which finding as here ex
pressed has not and did not enter into tbe een-
ter<-e sf ibe conrl as almve UAtwl

2. Tbe procexiings, findings, and seatence in

Ihe foregoing care have been snbmitted to the
I’reridenL The fcllowing are bG orders:

E.vf.ottivi- Maxsiox, Nov. 3, 1865

The proceedings, &Ddlng^ and sentence of
the court in tbe wi'hin cases are approved, and
it G ordered that tbe sentence be carried into
exrcntion by the officer commanding the De-
partment of Wash'ngton on Friday, the lOih
day of November, lP(’.o. lietween the hours of
6 in the motbing and 1’2 at noun.
(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON,

President of the U uiled States.

3 Mfjor-General C. C Augur, commanding
tbe Department of Washington, i* commanded
to cause tbe foregoing sent-nce in tbe cose of
Henry Wertz to be duly executed iu ac-.-ordance
with tbe President's order.

t Tbe Military CommLtaion of which Maj 'ir-

General L. 'Waliace. U. 8 Volun’.eers, G Presi-
dent, G hereby dG'olved.
Bv Ol der of the President of theUnited States,

E I). TOWNSKN’D, a a G.

When tbe reading of the order was com-
pleted, Wertz conversed with those on the i>Iat-

torni with >eeiuiDg confidence aud seU-posoes-
sioD, and it was remarked he had a smiliag
conntcnance. To bG splritnat adviser be sala :

“ I am innocent. 1 have lo die, bnt I can die
1 have hoi>e in tbe future I have notuing m rre
to say.” EG legs and hands weie li^, the
nooee passed around bU neck, and the black
cap drawn over LG face. He stood erect with-
out faltering, evidently having nerved ulotsslf
to tbe scUmn event Those on the platform
retired to the railing, leaving tbe doomed man
in tbe center of theatructure in a few moineats
of quiet, when tbe drop, at a preconcerted sig-
nal, fell to the ground. TUG oecurruuee hav-
ing reached tbe ears of the promGcnous crowd

I

ouGide tbe Capitol gronnds, but who were not

^

pi iTileged to view the execution, was responded
to by repeated shonU of ai>probation. Toe
convict, directly after falling, was considerably
coLvnhed in his legs, but the agony was soon
over. He bang shout fifteen minutes, and then
WO.S cut down. HG body wo* laid u’,*on a
stiettber and conveted to' the prison, where it

was placed in a coffin and tianslferred to Father
B yle for interment. IIG neck wa* broken by
tbe fall. All the I'roceedings occui'icd about
three quarters of an hour.

WASiiistiTOX, Nov. 10
A dG patch was received this morning by the

I

St cretaiy of the Treasuiy from E W. Sheldon,
1

sredal treasury agent, dated Galveston, via

j

New Urleans ol the 8th, aoBonneing the death
i of Wm Johnson, the onlv brother of the
' Preadent of fie l’ni*ed States'and late collector.
I He died from the effects of an accidental gun-

I

shot wound.
N.4SHvii.i.e, Nov. 10.

I

Tbe cotton market is doll to day. There was
slight improvement, however, ' toward the

I dote, prices Tanging from l'»c lo -ll.VJc. Tue
I
rreeipts UMla\ were -f'.Kj bales, and shipments
145.

I

- ,
N w York, Not. Id.

Inlellicecce bss been received that tbecom-
I mat der cf the BritUh war ship Bulldog blew
I

htr uprn the 25th ult at Cap-e IlaytL Under
I protection cf the llrit’ish Con.<inI tbe command-
j

er of the Bulldog asked sati't^attion. No reply

,

being given, he cjifned Ore on Fort Peekelit;
tbe fort replied, when the ship getting .aground,
waa set cn fire, alandoned, and blown up. It
G reported tbe commander sailed for Jamaica
is one of Pitsident Jtffrard’s boats. The at-
*airs of the country are very nnseitted.
Tbe Panama Star and Ilc'ald of Oct. 21st

gives further particuGrs of the losarrectlous
emoog tbe blacks at Jamaica, gleam-al from
the Jamaic.a papers. George W. Gordon, of
Kirgetcn. piinci; .vl mover ot iLe inturreclion,
at d tte leader, Paul Beyle, had been cuughi
and are being t*Gd by c'onr* martial. Rev. J.
H. Cole and one Jsme« Koai h two of the moat
pi eminent leaders, were sli« arre.sted with
moet of tbe leaders in the movement. The
capture of the leaders has d'lapirited them, and
many are surrend.-ring. The w-tehmen of
Nice, and those connected witn it were arreated
on UiC cbaige of publGhing seditious articlea.

N*.w York, Nov. 10.
Tbe Cemmistioners of Health, prwided over

by Major Gunther, held a meeting this after-
nron. The Mayor submitted a resolution that
tbe City Imprctor be directed to asrigu a suita-
ble number of officers in his department t>ex-
•luine into tbe condition of tbe city in a sani-
tary point oi view, and make a rei»ort'dailv to
the Mayor and the Commitsioners of Health of
the t ondiiion of all bouses which in their opinion
are prejudicial to public health, and also all nui-
sances that may tend to engender or aggravate
any pestilential diseacc, which waa adopted. It
Was aitHi rtMdved to tend a c'u-cuiar to the cUi
sens infoimtng th-.mol the best modes of ]<re-
Hrving health.

IIartforii, Nov 10.

<;ovetnor Burkingham has postponed the
Tbankegiving Day in Connecticut until the 7th
of December.

Wa«iiix«tkx, Not. 1ft.

A special to the New York Commercial sat-s
it is ."uggested by leading i>oliticiaas that an
amendment Fanctioning the Union and ignor-
ing the debt incurred In attempting its over-
thiow t>e added to the Cousiitnlioual Amcnl-
nitDt. and that tbe Southern States be cotu-
lelli d to adopt It before entering Congres'.
Horace Gn-tley had an Interview •Tiih the

Prt.-Idtnf to-day.
Tke New York Post’s «t'‘N;lal sa-s advic-.a

‘kow ti;e I n.on candidates are gener*ll v Ue-
' kateil.

Nkw York, Not. 10.

Tbe Ik Her atlachetl to the Convent ot the Sa-
cred heart, on tbe Ifioomingdale rt-al, fz-
plcded this morning, killing Mr. Fitzpatrick,
the engineer.
By the arrival of the Ocean <jaeen we have

Havana dates to the iff St ol Uclouer.
Mar has been df dared between Spain and

I

CbilL and all tbe ports of the laiicr pia:e ia

declared by Admiral P.sggi, ci>mm>xlore o! t'ne

j

8i>anGb S(|&adroD, blockaded since tbe 21 '.b, ten

I

days being allowed all visaiG then iu port to

!

depart
The diplomatic corps in Chill profeit emphtf- I

ically against tbe mode ot the blockade, tbe
j

Admiral pro|>oeiiig to maintain it by means of '

ernitets. A i
nnir was occaduned h.v 'the sudden

rupture. Business wa.« greailv prostrated
Tbe EnglGh line between Panama ami Va’- I

paraGo have r.o paefenaers or freight lor any
i

(loint scutb of Bolivia. It G believed the mailr
will be carried by steamers acd will be le'elv- d
a Cabiga by the EnglGh gunboat acd <:iTicd
along the Chilian coast by tbe United SiaUs.
Tbe aloe p St Maiy was at Valparaiso.

Some thirty roughs made an attack on a r.a'l-
j

road train at Patterson ob Wednesday nigut,
but were driven off by the soldiers on the trait,

j

with some dozen of the former badly hart
j

Jndge Clark yesterday decided tbe State sub. !

stkute law iincoDstUntional, as it limited the
'

price to be paid such i<er8>ins.

George Arnold, author of the Mc.Arone pa-
;

per*, aud membar of the I'reas of thu city, oied
j

yefterday.
i

A Salt Lake letter to the Tril uoc, dated Octo- i

l>er 8ib, etutes that Brigham Y'ouug aud otuer '

leaders of tbe Mormons have changed their
tactics, and now (iroclaim polygamy their re-
ligion, which they will snsMin by fores oi '

arms. They are hostile to our Government. '•

and are driliig, {>rocnriBg arms, tVc., and oi«nIy
j

defy tbe Fcdtral aathorities.
I

telegraph fire aGtin telegraph system aim- I

ilar to llial ot lioeton i« beiug put in operation
,

htre.

Washinotox, Nov. 10 '

It is ascetuioed from ctliclal sonree that the 1

army of tbe United States has not been redu'-ed
so low as reems to have been snpoosed- Its '

full and available strength exceeds IftO 000 men, I

of which about one-half G on each side of tbe '

MGsissippi river. I

8.4X Frax« isrn, Nov. 10.

The election in Nevada for local oflicers. Log- i

Glature, a'bd Congrets took place on tbe 7ib. i

-Ashley, Republican, for Congress, has about
1,000 majurliy.

MoxxrKT.iF.R, Vt., Nov. 10.

lion. J. Collamer, United States Senator from
Vermont, died at bG reeidence in Woo^tock
last evening at 10 o’clock.
The 1-egGIature adjourned sine die at * o’clock

this moruing.

T* llie Wrairm AiwwrlaiM PrPM.
New York, Not. Io.

This morning FtoJ^-s at the Exchange were
strong on Michigan Southern jnd Northwestern
common bhares, but heavy acd lower on tbe
balance of the list. There was a general desire
to fell, acd the feeling was rather bearish. The
near approach of the meeting of Congress and
minors of a further contraction all tend to
frighten off the ontside pnblic. <«ovemment
stockA conlirne verv dull, and -5 20s of all issues
are weak. .Mouey G in active demand at 7 p;r
ceuL GoM has been up to 1 , but clojed at

New York, Not. P*.

The inveet5,-atl n into the explosion on board
Uie steamer St. John was brought to a close
last evening. Opinions given by witnesses were
that tbe boiler bad been improperly britced

:

that the hydraulic pressure to which it hod
) sen subjected bod rendered it unsafe to carrv
a bead ot steam ; that a chisel cnl, made while
caulking, had weakened the recei>tocle : and
filling the boii-rs with 4x>Id water before tbey
bad cooled oil bad proved damaging in the ex-
treme. The jury rendered a verdiTit urging
inme ihoroagh bracing of large boilers, more
frKjuent inspection of the same, and the nse of
hot lusuod of cold water in the application ot
hydraulic lest- hut (ailed to ' •asure a«v one a.s

having been instrumental in causing the dis-
aa'et-.

There arc no new cases of cholera in onr har-
bor to report, and apparently the difense is

diappearing, at least for an nnlimited period.
Tbe doctor in charge of the hospiui ship at the
lower quarantine has mode reports In regard to
iBeei'Uiemic of tbe Atlanta passengers. Oat
of two hundred and two steerage passengers
Fiztv wcie attacked and sixteen di^ during tbe
passage, and rince the Teasel's arrival thirty-six
more have sickened and four died. TnG com-
paratively small mtiriality be attributes to the
good condition of tbe ship, the good quality ot
food supplied, and the attention given the. if-

ferer*. Tbeductor hopes for a speedy dioap-
l>earance ot tbe malady. In speaking of the
matte'- of quarantining cholera cases, be ast*
that endeavor mnst be made to quarantine
perEOBt and not ships or merchandise.

it IB uitueraiAiud that tue Government pro-
poses to sell to the State authorities for mert-ly
a nominal i>rice the old receiving ship North
Uarolina. to be stationed off the lower qaaran-
tine as a permanent ho»pital.

Tbe Times of tbe 8th say; Daniel Miller, the
confidence man, has been held for trial on two
cbaiges of defrauding tbe National Bank of
(ktmnrercc of Georgetown and .Messrs. Stewatt
& Co., bankers, ot tbG ciiy. He went to j^
in detanit of flO.OOO baiL A requGition for
him G also on its way from the Governor of
Ohio on tke charge ot defanlting the Ohio Val-
ley Bank of ClnciuDati of 81 UOO sent him La
Jm-e, Kftil, by mGtakv.
Tne Ueisld's pi«cGl says: The Provost Mar-

'skal Gt-neral’s Bureau bas a corporal’s guard of
clei tie engaged in hetuing up the affairs of this
once terrible branch ot Guvemment. It U snp-
postd Coagrees will aboUb this bnrean, and
that Geit. Fry will rank as LGutenant Colonel
and A A General.
A Washington specGI says: The Jamaica

Calomat Siandard of October lG.h, received
here to-day, { iibllehes an i lit ual report of the
British General Nelsrn, in command at Miirsnt
Bsy in which be asserts that eveiy insnrrec-
tionUt G being enmmaiily bung aa soon- as cap-
tured Also thai her Majesty's gun-boat was
Bvjvcd np Murant Bav. and opened fire on a
CulIectioD ot ab< ut >ft)0 women and children,
acd tkat alter three ebelG from her ii'-'-pounders
were exploded sDiong them tbey were dispersed.
Tc e howl of the EnglGh press over this Witol-
ily G impaiiently awaited.
Tte Navy Department receivad a telegnm

from Hilton Head to-day, dated November 7tb,
slating that tbe United States steamer Ti >ga
hed arrived there, having on board Oliver .M tr-

im ard Joetpb Norman, picked np at sea from
a tall, being the only enrvivors of fourteen who
attemiited to save ihemseives from the wrecked
steamer Republic.
The TunG embassy arrived here last night

•New York, Not. 10.

The Times’s T illahasse correspondent think'
there G an earne't dte’tre on the part ot nearly
all U:C members of the Florida Convention to
cc ijform to the requisitions of tbe Government
and tbe necessi.ies ut freedom. -All desire
peace and gi od government, but how far thev
ate prc'i :tted to sarreuder old theories and pre-
judkts, when it comes to the detail of affairs,
can ocly l>e ascertained by practical tett*. The
tfcc.»Ion will be a short one, aa it G comi>osed
liTgely of practical, ex;>erienced men ; none of
the lat id, tire-eating eUment i* thus fa^mani
le. t. On the 2.-<ch the Convention declared the
secKSSic u ordiuance anunlied. The question of
adiuitliLg negrees to the courts was U> come up
next

Washi.xotox Nov. 10.
Tc-day the members of the late North Caro

liua CoriVeUiou .ami other genUemeu of that
Stele vGited the F:eeiiient, when Jlr. Reade, on
lebaif f f the convention, ever which he tad
the honor le preside, presented for hG favorable
ccnsideiation certain parts o' iG proceedings.
6a; ing among other things, that the first act oi
the coLVentluD b;s to declare her uniulcr-
lupUd tonnection with the Uuion and the
ordinance ef May, 1864, by which she was at-

tempted to le rwtded, was null and void. ThG
was dene by a vote nearly approaching nnau-
imitv, and the first Gsne of the late war was
yellced Tte next thing done was to prohibit
slaveiy, and ihG was done by a anaDim. us
vote and a committee of able lawyers was pre
vailed to prepare wholesome laws for tbe con
sideratiou ot the l.,egGGture, and thus the
Kccnd Gsue in the late war was yGlded. Thc
ccnventioD having yielded 'i.Lai wnich was in-
volved in the war,and being in tbe opinion that
she wasand always had been in the Union aud
that onr relations had been dGturb«<l aud u <i

desuoytd, rcrpt-ctfuUy ask your K.xi eliency to
dedaleon the part of the authorities of the
I'niud StatGo tkat tbe State ha.s done her put
and tbe Government rc-Gtiunj havd kten
lece ceiled.

The cODveiiiion inetrurled the Legislature to
provide for tbe payment of the debts of the
Stiiie, aid declare tliai oil debts contracted io
aid of the rebellion to be illegal, and proUibin d
the payment of the same. Mr. K said; We
have heard that, notwithstanding the State
might yield, and, as I understand, has vield-
ed, all tlmt wi<s involved In lUe war. and n»t-
wl'khsiandiug our pe-ople^were submissive, weil-
dGp. std, and utizious for former relati-ms, h r
delcgatiotis iu Congress would not be aimitted
nulees they had qualiflc:itioas not |>rescribed
by the Consiitutiuo: that thev would be re-
quired to take an oath which few meu in tbe
Slate can take, alliimiug, not merely that they
ate right, but mat they have never been wrong.
Tbe exclneion of her delegates upon anv such
Uets as suggested would be felt by our people
universally to be such a deep wrong ihui it

Would put their strong devotion to tlie Govern-
ment and the lively hop>e of perfect reconcilia
tion to the severett trial, fhey can understaud
tbe bitletnees of the strife and the aversion to
treas,-D, hut they will be confounded at the re-
puGion of offered friendship and avowed loyal-
ty. The convention, therefore, respectfully
asks Congress to repeal the test oath. I have
tbcogbt it resi>ecUul. both to yon and to Con-,
grcea, that tbG Kquest should pass through
y< ur hands, with tne hope that your Excellen-
cy 's magnanimity wonid add to it SQine reff.-c-

UOD which wunld avail that body.
After further remarks by Mr. Reade, io wliicb

he s{)oke of the conUJcnce reposed in him by
North Carolina, the Prciident responded as (oi-
lows;

lien. Mr. Reade, I receive from yon with
pleasure a copy of the proceedings of the Con-
vention of North Carolin.s. I appreciate cordi-
ally the spirit of concUiation in which you have
adures.-od me. The Convention ot North Caro
lica bas done much acd well towards restoring
that State to her pro{>er national relation;; but
PC'n.ething yet riinalos to bed-meto render that
rt stoiatk B practicable. An acceptance of the
UuciUtuiIonal Aaiendmeut atiolGhiug slavery
liicughiut ihb I'uiitd States by the LegU'a-
tilt- tif No.-th Carolina is; in my judgment,
prac tically important to t’ue siu;ces.»lul r.-sior i-

ticn whit h D eo Biin-h de-ireJ by all. Without
aiiSv.ciirg specifically the que-iliouA you have
pn pouned u> me, it will lA: mUB ient to sav
lh>t nij acti-on.iua:t de.vu.) upuu eveut', and

that Mr Holden will be train instru-;ted to coc-
I tmue the exercise of bG functions as Provis'
ional Governor until he shall have beenev.
p efsiv relivsil by erdera to that eifsct.

'Ibe fuiloHiug i.« a copy oi the telegram ad-
dressed to his Excellency J. F. Perry, P.-ovis-
loual Govtruur ol SantL Carolina:

Your it Iter of the 4lb is just received. White
much iius been done in South Carolina that is

conducive to peace and restora'don, the President
still thinks it G impossible to anticipate events.
He expects, therefore, that yoa wiil cuutinae to
txetcGe the duties heretofore devolved npon
ytu as PrtvGlonal Governor of S^nth C irollna
until yon shall l>e relieved by b'is order. He ob-
serves witn regret that neither the Canvention
nor State LegGlatnre ha? pronounced the debts
and obligations cmntrsctpd in the name of the
Ssate lor unconstitutional and even rebellious
purpcecs to be void. He equally regrets that
the State seems to decline tne Congressional
amendment of the Constitution of the United
Slates, aboIGhing slaverv. I telegraphed to
yon J esterday as foUo » j : The President direct,
me to write to you that an early adoption of the
Ccngre.slonal amendment of the ConstUntion
of the United States aboIGhing .riavery bv the
Sonth Carolina LegGlature G deemed peculiarly
important, and specially derirable with reler-
ence to the general sitiiatinn of the Union. I

have LOW only to sav that the President’s opin-
ions beh re expre.'su( remain unchanred.
(Signed) W. H. SEWARD.

Wa'iiixgtox, Nov. b*.

Mr. Schade again called npon the President
tbi. moining to make a final effort to save
( apt. Wertz from the death penalty, bnt .at that
time, unknown to him, the prisoner had b-.*en
banged. The Pre&iffeut, however, cou'.d see no
reason for cbaEging tte sentence, and stated
that Mr. Schade wa- the cniv one wno mile
BU earnest an-eal in behalf of the prGoner
Whtn, b* tween 8 and 9 A .M., Mr. Schade took
leave of Wertz, the latter expresfed hi' thanks
(or what te had done for him, and regretted it

was not in hG power to rdvard him .Air. 3.
said be tiusted he would die like a man, to
which Wei tz replied, “It-G hardly necessary to
tell me tha'. I intend to die like a man.” Mr.
Schade said he was called npon by several per-
sons la.t right, as also was Father Biyle, who
communicated information, i>4iri>orung to come
from a member of the Cabinet, to the effect
that if Wertz would acknowledge that Jeff.
liavG waa connected with the atrocities at An-
deisocville, bG sentence would oe commuted.
Althongh Mr. Schade did not place fall confi-
derce iu tbe reports, be considered it hG duty
to relate them to tbe prGoner at bG last can-
fercDce with him.
Captain Weru, in reply, said: “Mr. Schade,

ycu know I have always told yon that I dul not
know anything abont Jeff Da'vG. He had no
communication with me as to what was dane at
AndsrsonvUle, and if I knew he bad I would
not become a traitor to him or any one else to
save my lite.” -Among hG Ia*t acts, Wertz aj-
drer.'ed a IcUtr to Mr. ( ). S. Baker, one of his
conustG, in which he remarked that he bod not
said a word that conld be consUnetl into a re-
llcclioD npon him. He merely Btaieff that he
bad net solicited him as his counsel at first, but
had accepted hG services cheerfally. He con-
cluded as follows: “I say ag lic, as I have said
before, that I believe you have done aU vou
could lor me, aad therefore acce pt rav thanks,
the tbarks of a dving man." The followiag
letter was written by Wertz before m luniing
the gallows:

Old Cai-itoi Prison, Nov. 10, Lsi’A.

Mr 8i iiakf— A'
i'»v It G no doubt the

la: t lime I will address mvself to yon. Wtiat
I have said to you often and often I repeat
-Accept my thanks—my siocere heartfelt
toanks for all you bau done for -me. May
Gcd lewaidyon, I cannot. Still I have some-
thing more to ask of you, and I am confident
th-at yon will not rclnse to receive my dying
request. Please help my i>oor family, mv dear
wile tnd children. War, cruel war, baa swept
evciy thing from me, and to day my wife and
child! en are beggars. AIv life G demanded as
an au nemeut • I am willing to give it, and I

hope after awhile I will be judged differently

from what I am now. If any une ought to
come to the relief of mv family it G the peo-
ple of the South, for « liose sake I have a:icri-

li.ed my life. Yen will excuse me fur troubling
you again. Farewell, sir; may God bless von.

Yonrs, thankfully, H. WERTZ.
From telegram* and other official commnni-

caiion* received 4>y the Serretary of the Interior
from Major-General Curtis and tbe other C tm-
inlssioni:* ;ip]KJnted by the Presidcul to nego-
tiate treatiea with the ladians ottbe npper MG-
souti river, U ap(>ear6 that their exertions have
been eminently snccessfui. Treaties have be-;n

ctucluced with cine powerful tribes, including
tbe Wibneconjoes, Blockfcei, Sioux, and por-
tions of tbe Y’anctons and Ouppopohs
Tbe latest telegram from Gen. UurtU states

that inlormation had been received from other
powerlul tribes of their desire to meet tbeCom-
rnhsit'-icrs. In couseqnence of the lateness of
tbe seasc n, it was not deemed practicable to
tical with remote tribes.

The department thinks they baveaccompIGh
ed as much, if not more, than could be reason-
ably expected, and seems entirely satGfied with
the tesults. The negottetiona with tbe lodiaa
tril«8 ot npper Arkansas have not been less sne-
cessfnl. Tbe department G adv:sed by General
Sanborn and bG arsoclates of tbe conclusion by
tbtm c-f treatie* with the Cheyennes, Arrappo-
boes. Sages, Apaches, Comanche*, and Kiowos,
nnmbeting some twelve or fifteen tho’nsand
souls. Everything seems to have been doue
which it was practicable to accamplGh thG fall,

and there seems bnt little room to doubt that
early In the spring we ahall be at peace with all

the luffGns of the plains and elsewhere.

Nf.w Ori.f.axs, Nov 10

The Times 's Brownsville correspondent, an- ‘

der date of tbe 2d. ssvs be G informed that the
citizens of Matamoraa are already in a starviag
coedition on acconnt of tbe scige, and that tbe
lmi«rlal troops are. but little better off. Many
ol the late Confederate officers are fighting with
tbe Liberals.

It G leiotted that two tran?ports are at the
meuthof the Rio Grande, loaded wi'Ji French
treops to reinforce tbe garruton of Matamoras.
Tbsy will find it rough work coming np the
river, as the Liberals hold its banks below the
ciiv.

The Matatnoras Ilinctcroof the .list sa'-:

I'-nusual artillery firing and skirmishing con-
tinnes.

Tbe steamer Eugene arrived on the 3f>th with
snbsGtcute supplies. Rtinforccmeni' are hourly
eipecUd.
Gen. Bacil hoi arrived, and succeed? Fuller-

ton as ConunGsiouer of Vreedmeu'' Affairs tn

LciiGbca.
Gen. Howard is at Vicksburg.
The Me bile AdverlGer learns by a Georgia

Utti r that the Convention of that St.ate pro-
uounced, by an overwhelming vote, against
State repnd'iatioDB.

HTte Civilian fears that Texas wUl not be rep-

rc.H’nted in the next Congn rs.

Tbe debt eonlrac'ihd bv Texas during the war
G *9,000,0*

People along the llio Gr^de complain Ut-
terly of the lack of mail facnifes.

A gentleman who accompanied Breckinridge
from Europe to Canada bad arrived at Sac .An-

tonio. Breckinridge announced his determina-
tion to remove to Texas should the President

pardon him. He a.scribes tbe turning (toint in

tbe Confederate fortnnea to the rem jvai of
Johnston from the commini of the army at

Atlanta.
All tbe Federal negro troops have left the

Uio Giande.

•ifLa Rue’s great War Show comes to u-

h gbly recommended. Mr. L stamG a*, the

bead of hG professioD. and the two combined

fors tbe most pleasing entertaiament ever

given in tliG city. The following G from the

St. Louis Republican:

La Ri'e's Great War Show.—

T

his exhibi-
tion, which opined at Mercantile Library Hili
l ist night, amply redeems its title. * It G great

indeed, almost incomprehensibly so. We hardly
know which to admire ipost, the ingenuity of
the designs, tke patteDce needed for the execu-
tion, or tbe effectiveness of tbe whole as a granl
moving and acting picture— a series, as it were,

of almost talleaux nroafr. When we sta'e th it

the programme embraces fortyoue dilfcreit

sceces, and illnstratss seme prominent event*
ol the wsr—“the battles, siegea, fortunes,”
marking iG progeess—evolutiuns by sea and
Iscd, we indicate tbe impossibility of doing jus-

'U e to tbe show in tbe space at onr dGp ?sai.

Tbe whole G a triumph of artis ic and inecbai-
ical skill which we venture to say has neviu'

been equaled, ccrtaizly nut surp:is?ed.

AsluriiUbiog a vividplctiireofwarfare.en.
tsi tall ing s9 It is iuiinsctive—giving the dark
ae well a.* tbe light side of the great contest

—

and enabling at a glance to coiuprebend its

magnitude, we recommend tbe War Show to

tccpai'onage rf our readers. Superadded to

the (acoramic entertainment. Mr. La Rue gives

bG ' Olio of Ciddities,” buing comic sketches of

life and character. The gcuUsman is a grciit

miic'u: marvelously quick in his change; of

costume, puzzling in hG assumption of tbe

various individuaUtiiS; aud as bG matter i*

gutd aud hG manner, prufessiot ally Bpc:ik’.ng,

ULi xi cpllCLablc. we must pronounce the O.io

worth much moie than the sum charged for ad-

mission to the entire performance.

COSHOrOLlTA!! CIFT BOOK &00«l.
210 Fourth Street,

OtpesitelfatioDal gotwl Itoaisville.

The largest and moet liberally conducted es-

tahlGbment of the kind in the United States.

We constantly keep on hand all the standard

and misocllancous btMks pubUsbed, which we
sell at the lowest publGherc' prices, and a gift

with eacn book, at the lime of sale, wo'lh firom

fifty cents to one hundred dollars. Catalogues

mailed to any address upon the receipt ol five

cents, ur furnGbed grati* at tbe store.

Prompt attention i>oid to orders.

M. MURPHY, Agent
s20d.3m " P ost-Office Box 76.

nKAXJLXBD.
Novi

I

iibsr •'111, f'r. B. Feajsk M- Bawi.ft, of

Jefli rwu rouDty. Iniliaii*, to M»m Tt.z»» R Boiimt/.,

M lUny ville, lud, rouascst dauubtei of the hue Ueur,;a

Sohiitiz.. Kf:|.
*

DZSD.
On II:' nioniicr cf the Stli iiiftont, Avvit I.ottik.

dnnrlilv, of Btu C. «ud 11. V. Weaver, a •-•d uiuctrea
icuulh' aiul U'U da) •.

*

On Tlinrsd«y. "Ih inrt., at 4 o'clock I’. M.. Mr. Iskvxl
B. Almikis 111 the 4«ib ) iarof bUose.

I'uioTal eivlces Siioda.v- ISih iu-l.. al 3 o'clock F. M.,
from 8. (ood ChtUtiau C'hiireli, curoec of Klo d and
U'luati.ut ilrrots. nil dlAt

On Thu ada" niaht, November mb, o' Rnonmonia,
1 1

1

/ V, daiirbter ot .lobn L. and Mary h. Wheat, a.'ed
Ins ycarm two month*, aud seven dae*.

1 I'uneral on Sainrdav, tbe lUb, at :: 1' M.,from the
reaidcme, L-'l Kvi.ilb atrrrt, lietirreii Walnut and
t r. ili.ii* Kilendi 01 the ('.iiuily are iuvit.dio attend

I n 'tboi t Initber a./tice. . ehiul'

COMMERCIAL.
'^UAILT kEVIEW THE ilAREE c!

Vitficm or -nm LovifviLi.g Jovm’tAul
P. If., KffiT. It, }

in foed tiipplf and Ut# mvkti
f»T. Th« over-Mafuinf ohm are nuking m w bu i

DCM, while oihen Are BOTiitg rtuUoiieljr, nukiof m
frw k-ecf at poitiVle. Tbe rate of dieeount remeint ua-

ehtnftfd. KxchftDcenitet firmer tnd fce'’ce, with buFei*

at 1-ld prt luiunii end ^ ^lemium.
D.Fpetrttee to th# Excharic# WMtar reported gold

rpfoed ftt ftdrftnccd to 144 aug ctn«9d at
Cotton epened with holderi wking higher but
^1lr•rr wt*re mtitioii««t Su;:«t ftnn ftod pricr*
• tM*tter: hord4D^|<v Coftife firm, with ft xuod^r-
ttedenund. Flour rtcftdy ftl !»wer rftte*. Wlieit
firm. Corn tteftdr. t.)fttt firm. Whi»hT fina ftt 41 «ft

) 4*^ 4lek9 potk in fklr denuud *1 Liril du.i

inipoiU be rieer ftnd rftil ixft iocretoiog. ftud
>1 •in*^ri» in the .uhhfrig Wftg and fiMng C'timtrp or«h>r«
coLlinuoe tetive. i'ottoa if* lower, ftod rlioict M?* ot
gffid middling wrre ofl« rkd at with only hmiUd
f p. ftnd h* ftvjr receipt! b> the «ad N’AfthvdS'
Kailroftd. which 'UiMMiut to about lulee per dtj. The
raUnof treight 00 cotton ffont Nuhvilfe hftvehMnro*

to fin per bft*e« which i« mor« than Hitg p'r
rem Ivw than the lormer rab*#* and <-iT> t-’fialtF cut* i ff

tte JotmofirLlle trad** via tbe TenncMee rtvar.
The ftcticitr prevailin;.' iu prodoeft cauren more firm*

new mi:h lo.drit fcrail gooj cociditioned loU of coiiut;5
prrdrc**.
The grain market ie firmer, withialef of S.’«K)b

piime few oua at 4<«44'‘v in bulk, and al 'L «a':ki
included.* Pricoa to-dap ait* ttiffer, though uoi 'I'l'kiabie

hirh«r. **xc«'pt for retail lot« In ron««*|<ienre ot ilmad-
veiice Kart pri.\ ieiooi are firmer, with r«*cc pte of l.'iUO

hftt hp rail fur pnektug at thw oo dr«»V4.'r»‘ «..•

C*zUUU
A limited Lomler of bcgi will hetUir.:bior*Hl at oiii'or

two hc'.ftft on taturdny. A tm.dl lot wa« kthed ihi*
mmi.inK. Wc bc-irot do •%!**• of ho-.'« and contm le to
quote thu market nomi I al at L’r*Ma. Thuuuik-t
for 1< Rt t hiirco ye^lerd’tr end tn-d^r hi*«C!ibn*’tAdxn>ic.i
rivirneiM. with a coed denmnd lor all rndco etrepl Im:*.
t L'hs ftLd noLdiccri^t lea^ which are diiU lud ir**oikng.
Ihc a** »-at.c**ou tl*e hrrt of the wt-^k b- n« lost Tti*‘

bT4 tkz* al Ihe auction warehou?a-i continiio liehi and tac
receipts >iuite Tlic rattnof ^eiirhlon .caf ton-u cik

lo tiu- jNalicatd h:t» been e'*h*nred.
I’sAi.i.iNi. AM' Kora Market firm. wiUi of

c !>• iirpe at T'-*.Cs and l>a/;:ii)g atatc
Coal- :ra\a ot lltubuiK atloat at Uu4A>u retail tilea

at ;• r*zmcrov to iiOAit J>c.
C’caMav Paouvos—droeti apfloa rhMco

biiUer 4*'a4^*c ia boxc«« aud firkina i>ui4<w.
tiefwnx f 4 4> Cbeca#-.Western Kce^rvo tuarot
al «c. aod .a for eelocleds Now York daire
at :<icf Hamburg with small lota at -XH, all
net weight. I>riod apples- -8(#7« for M. l>rlod peacheo
M-arce al for utipaaUed and :t4A1iic lor poa **4

V th. Feaihera- -bujriug prico 70<#T5e Flaaaeed gl M
P««aiooi in )«U at gJ jfi p«r barroi. Egga
(4$7c fer fieak. Hrooma- comaow g4*^ fihakor,
be«L Louia«tll/m\ko, huat-gg ia ^0 doa. <iin- I

•eng bo>ing at Hoaaa Domiual U gl i» for
whiu. uuiaaagJTfilodoakia, SmaU «al«a al gS M por
barroi.
CoiTON-TABna -Uoldera aro firm tn their ratea

fer gains, with aalea ot No. at 41c in lota. No. gy) at
l«c, and No. TW at Uc per dezen. teall aaloa U Ic ad-
?•(*# OD emth number.
CANifLn We «|tiote 14 os lUr caodlea at 37a. aod kS

osat fDO ahargo for boiea bf loU of ^fiermotwl.
Small aalea at Hallow caodlea ICjgieL

n*'nii an* a—We qiio‘e Southern aod Great Western
•htetiug* ftt 4c; eUodard Ea<*-cin at zlc«aud Ma-
con, Georgia, do at

Prlcea have adrmneed S.ut, and aalea ef
lanilla are making at 27i43Nr. i

Coof’iBAOi- We note aaloenf flour barrelf at *nc in
large lota, with fiDall ealea at and •secood-hand har>
rela at 3(>r. Cemect barreU 73c. alack half barrois Ific.

U»ni tiercea g**..

la>>.N AND Nails -Stone coal S\e. and charcoal iron
7e. aith the corr***pordii>g adeanc*? for •i'.'oa out i>f bar.
Nail*. Tde, in lota. gT 73, with an adea:ioc«d iac ver
ket for •mall aalea
Hinta ANP Tallow—

R

upert are now paring butch-
era tor greeo hidea 7c. and '**^*r. tor ioiu;a taUow; reu
det ed la tfooled at I4<4lfic | er th.

Kacs ' (.tood coitou &CS have advAneed !> 7«'.

t^tSAW lUied in atore aella at ol3 V toa; matke*
dull.

Ma« aracr. Salce ef No. S klta, lar^e. at gj ifi, aod
tDcdiiiD* at gi fin.

55TAi:» r? We quote M^d!«on at Tc, umall lot 7',t47**c
hvFi>- Clover dull at gp :»u; tinaothf g^jit ;:*> gr

hLehel.
Wool Ttie nkarket 1» dull. Rurera arc p«jiiur*‘4

4Cc for uawaabed fleecr-. Tub-wA-»b»’J %*• Ic t.t.
OtrAL- Market etcadf, with •alee of bran at gU/Ais

per too. hhorta g^dkl*.'. gliip tnif gi:VH’:b, and imd-
dliuga fi:!' ddU tier Coil the eitWid** tigurea tor eru aII lot*

Oac* i BiM Market quiet aod firm. '• baga Kio
ecfltMi at -4c; •mull aates prime at al,. c. ifiaw
i-Iand »uicai 8 BAlceof lou bM* h<ird rUuderd at i

gn.ul31Vrc.and»malft*rraieaat*J\'4-Jc: eo/feeaiiriir»iu
liatzrla. three grndea, range from with light
•a'ceatSd' e advanct : yellow cugar* in hb!a ranee 1

from 17 )t(d Porto Uio m4*U-*-«ee per I

ralt<^ii tor bartulf^ and niiathT p^ka^^e eg the u«uai ad-
rnncir, Frk*tt*rn eirupe :Hic.4gl 7‘>.

)

i'(*T TON— Uukkre have etihmUted to a decline, with
•lei* of ^ t>alee mid<<hognt 4*ic, :! d*> good ordlntry

at 4ur« end il do middling at 4 le.

Ki.opg .Market iul*M dull, with aalea of giMi hh's tu-
pertioi* at $% 1^0 do plain extra at fi*», ian do
( xtra faniily at glh '•'> do at git* 75. and tjo in dcaj
load lotf*. ineliidio-.' fancy brand- at gll 3.V4I 2.

(sr.AiM • We rtuoic new wheat al gl *'*>41 ^ for red
aud wiute; piiu. ' old coiaiuauda g*J "&(4gs '.‘V Corm-
uaw from wagouA 3#c; old in 1^ U c ffered at prime
o!d white Fhclicd ia held at 7’c, exciuaive ef aacka. Oau
aie fir IU, with rale* of bualiett at 44> • aas’k* aol In-

HudtdL and 62c with m« k*; a a4 * :Vnj b itlieU al ex-
ciuai\e of Enck*: cioaU aalea from atjre at fiu . llArU j
non. Inal at gl i**. Ryu al 7j4*-M

.

Hat Sa ea Xlu Lalea ou the whan at glfl per ton for

timethf.
pK"Visu»nrt AAD LARi>-Mea» perk nominal. Bxcon

quUt and turn at l*‘.4 .>*
5i^c lor ahoiilder*. Ch".'- • efexr

aidea Si packed We note the of 1* tieiive

new lartl at g'^<eu;*c acd Uu k«*ga do at .'rUc.

WiiTAKY 8 lee bbU law at gJ .*<i and 4 j 4u new
ccppi-r at gJ 30.

To] AK'o - 'rhe break* to-day numbered 44 hhda, with
rejf'CiioLa o4 prir* a bid 00 Ifi hhda. The low gradea aad
ooiideaeiipt qualiiiea were lower, i>ut fine k*af a*id eond
gra*h a were tuUr uatained. with aalea of 1 ht d at gl fiu,

* at igx iA3, u at g4 A4 at g.i>A.5 7.5, 3 at i<i 4
e 7 at gTrs^T 1 at ^ fifi. 5 «tg>4 • &3, *• at gh^4
l»T5,3at>l ^11 73. 1 at gl'i 33, S U gUfiuiAll 73, 4 at
gl4 ;4 l4 73. fi at »i5<4U Tfi, 1 M glO 73, r. at gl7<^i: 1

al pi' 1 at «<d4 i3.

T(>l IHTILLK ToMAcro Yi'A%«a*>vuL~-Pk*lp%,
wW/. st C*<>., /Vo/^i’icfore.— Tlie brraka here tn da^ oua-
l>efod 17 hhda, with fi rejectioua. Sale*- S hhda at gl
w3g4 4atg3(#fiS3,latg>;9Uiarg:<47 33,iatii-«4M<',
3 at 73, S at gn V (#13 7.5, S at gid 7'>4l9 -X*.

ClncInDail Flour, otr»« .HfmrkoC*

Ci:^«TTfHATi, Not II, P fit.

Floin* quiet aod pricee onebanaed: auper^ne g*3>4
7 73. extra g4<4H 3<* for new and old. and oamily and fan-

cy gl< 734gl 3l VL
Wheat iiiuettled; old red U held at 82 03^3 Ifi, with

bn« era at gfi *at4gg eg; wew ranora a» gl leqgT M. Cora
afeady al 3fi«s^W for old oar aod ahelled. Data dull at
KVg40cintbeeleTater. Kre eteady teprlmo.
Barley dull and piim nominal.
MtM perk caaier. aalea of cboioe cut braada at gS1

I Bulk nitrate hield al ahouldcta and a’dee.

Bacon auld at 17* ^1c for ammldera aud aidea and clear
•idea, lireeu meats dull at lie. 1 fie, aod KWi^lVfor
abouldeia, aidea, aud Uaiua. Lard dull at d7e for prime
kettle rendered. Boga steady at glufiu^ll 3o groaa.

(sroceiiea quiet.
Wb laky in good demand at gfigifbr new, and g^';iS

foe old.

Wetitber clear. Themoiueter ii.

New York Flour, 4*raln, etc., .tlarket.

New Vob«, Not. lO-P. M.
O ftnn firmer aud good hoaicem deiog, at 51(^Jc fc;

middling
Fhur 5<gl0c lower, at $7 15 for euperfl'ie.

1.5 for coiumcn tocood •hlppiag braoda. and gi
4^13 lo for tradincb*andi*. the marert 1 loeing diiU.
Wl laky finuer at g:! 42 for Wea*cm.
Whr At opewfrd firm, and cloned tbia aftern’'on at gl 72

{81 7» for Cbioago apring and tor Milwaukee club.
41 >-4:41 fo. amber Milwaukee. $3 3H42 tor

new aiiibA'r State, g2 3u fur mixnd Gauada, gi •>’'41 si

or white Canada, tbe latter for choU'e, h .d g2 43*4 'w
chek-e elite amb<*r. Rye ateady at gl 13M. Harley
artiro end firmer at gl VJ-41 V* for 8tat*-, gt la for Can-
ada Raet, ai,d gl gvgl 31 for Canada Weal R-ArVr
m It dull. Coin without cbaoie. eloaifit; «hiU at *<3 4 '^'

loi unwnnfi, h>.4*i1 for aonnd mi\’'d 5Taatern, the 1 itt .*r

ao e\tr> m*v a:id 91c fur wh u* WcMiern. Oati iiiof* d
firm at 47«d5i'e forimaotind. aod 3*<<4'>ie for eonnd
C'flei^'iuut MoIa.r»ua '{uiet. Sugar quoted at II • 4

ire tur Cuba and muacavado.
PetrAleutn firmer, at ifit4^ic for crude, fbr re-

ftii d In bo d. and rufioed f ee nominal.
Pork ora'tt ed. atgol **7’*(43’3 4rt luiwa, clfiaing at

g-;2 37)4 for caab. and jin for ptimo aiai

2,UAr bb .9 ni< aa for N'lvenilier aod uif* Aral half of De-
ceir ber, at aePera* and buyer*** option, at igtl 7k4‘i 5u.

and n> w me^« for J.anua:> . at aellorn* au«l biiv
eia* if'tioo, at 7.’i4lJ -50. Bee' atcaly, at 11 414c for

plftin mee.s an M4.4l7e tor extra i-Haa. Cut meata at
V>r alioalucre. and for hama. LaM

qu« L u at24X(#3'* .V . Htiuer in u?iuacd at g/r^Vsc for

Slate.

New York .llotiey and Htock Markoi*
Niw VoEK. Not. I'l -P. M,

(i.'ld rlt ftcd at 14*> V. Gorernment al a ka witho.it
ciiii d cIhi C' .

Freichu lo Liverp'icl '..d better for grein. Stjcka
hea%y.

Fort Wa 5*we U 7 . N‘>rthwoaten] t'i •

Tenr baute 4 Aiiuit. . 77 u. 4 Miie. f'extific-itea. J**

MtcMran SouL' eru... . 7d3^ I?. S. fia of **il« eoupona
M^chirao fViHrai IT t ,3-iiM coup’s lot «

lUlro." Central 133S ;
I»o. I’f-1

Clerelnoi 4 Pittaburc. !*>Ni . l>o. lv»>
Nortbwc»t4*rripieteri*d tfi t Ten- Forties. coupnoa..
Toli*do and WalMkrtli... ol'i 'i*icmuryT i *.UtAer.. .

New York Cetitral.... 1-year certificnt(?a. new “’’k
Reading 113 1 Teuoteece fkxea

( liicago .>3airket^

CiiiCA^jn, Not. 10 P M
Flour tiuiet. Wheat irregular, cloeioe at gl 4'‘’.4

1 41 for AO. 1. o7d n oe-pf#. and Al 47 for ie'**'tptA dated
rirci* November lat, and gl 2>H4* 32 ti>r .No. 2 Com
firm at 35<4^)4c fur No. 1. Oa;a adrauv 'd 3e, ckaiinf
film at •

Prorfatuua dull and drooping.
Frriyhkf dull; ‘'c on cot u and 3c on wh>‘atto R'jff do.5

RIVER NEWS.

POiiT OF LOLISVILLE.
AKH'VATil TRSTFRDAT.

31. Cbftilca. Ciu. I'biteddtUea Ci'^

Gen. Hm II, Ciu. Tararcuu, llatict .aon.

3y pU. Cm. . Pr. ci eaa. Cm.
Aigr#' - No. 3,TcnD. KiTcr. M'niiing Stir, Mwitph'i.
BeiiLoda. McUipliii*. Midi«ou,C*n

I KPARTUSn TUneSDAT.
8t Chirlea. (;in.

(;en. IhicU, 4*iu.

Sv ph- MemphL'.
Arao^v No. 3. Cm.
J. T. McCcuilii, litnd.

Caited SUt«^, Ciu.
Ij»*ni Letfi.
Pr -greiw, Ar kara *e R* eer

.

Morning Star, MvolpliiH.

bUu'eourlaal report tba rtrer at thii poii.t ht« ri*-*n

a'x incher. The rise continuea, with five f>'ct eleyen

iocbe!i iu Ihe canah aud Urn*' fi-**t eleven iuche^

in the pa#a eeer the fi%ib. At Now All <uy the

riyei coutimn e to awell. with full aeTi.'o and a half f<:^t

in the channel to KranaTille, and aii and a Uxli f. ^t

tbercc to Ci»iio. Weather pleaaai>t. ui.'i Ui*4iui aa at

laudiui; hriak.

B.r dippalch to Capt. Pink VarUe yenterday we learn
that the Ciiii)l>eri%ud river ia rUiug, with thirty iouke*
w.<,ter on llarp«‘th flbeaU. Thiv I* atiiiiclent water to
admit Hl’Iic draught b*<aU. and we hare every eonfi fence
tliat a brurk trade will aoon be cariied uito ihe Cumber-
land.
Huaiaera at the levee ermtiniies to improTe, and. abould

tl.e pteai nt liau iu thet^hio he persoana'*!, Loaiaeilie
will, io a abort time, be engaged in coiumeicial enter
priaea that will cao’cdiu niafoitnde tboae of an/ pre
vioua year.
Th( weather ia juat ae ifeantifiil aa Indian Summer

can make it.

M< Dtcalni 4 Idtwi received a dbpateb from the St.
Patrick ) cvterday any ing that the wiU arrive to-ufqht
and depart for MeiupbU on Monday eveuiog, from Port-
iaod.
The newly rigged iteamer Mercnry will I4 af the city

wharf 10 day, aud put oat her aien i\>r Cumberland riv
er. bhe prepeaeato leave ait Tneaday oext, U thu ue ea
from the Cumberland ia favorab'e.

Pi BNA»nvi).Li.--Theapletidid new and Ugfat-dranght
Bermuda will poaitively aUrt from the eity wharf at k
oVleek thia evening on her gp4 trip to the CumberUnd
31u’ IH to be oue of tbt* aauii-weekiy uauketa aoon to onaor
the trade between tbta cii> and Naaliville. Tbe Benou-
da ia one of the beet boata of her model 00 tbe watera and
wo trret alia will be baudaomely auatainedbyourmer-
ibanta and ahipi>era.

Fog Ci.MUNNaTi.—Tbe Nick Longworlh and Gen.
Lytle are the mailboata to-day, leaving at l^ and 4
o’clock from the foat of Third aimet. The 3C NichoUi.
of the People*# Lino, will deput aa the regular pAcket al
12 o*c!ock from ibe Fomth-street landing.

Foe T»n'«e^‘'EE Bi vice.—

T

be euperlor low-watn
lioat Pink Varble, Captain Milt Akin in command.

|

•tatta tLr the TcnncHace riv«*r, witlimil lail, thu dry at
6 o'clock P. M . from the Purtland wharf.

Foe UENoKkfiox.—Ibe Knee Hite ia Ihe packet foa
llenoeritou tbia day, and wtll leave the Poatlaud whart
at fi (/clock P. M.

Fob MAM^o?t.—That gay 1ltt!e cnfl. Ihe Rnmee> ia

the tii-wevkiy psekvt for Maoi#oti to-da *. She will
leave her mooilu^a ai the city lauding at 12 o’clock,

Nxw Ai rant —From the Ledger ef yeaterday:
**CoTii»N.~The BoriMida dimhirgeU 2lt balea of

too berc, aud tbe Mf^ming Sur ^S^all for R K. Du’ik-
erenn 4 Cn.. cf thu ItulletoniAina Cufen Cxp. ••*«. T. -r

WiU piU d tbioueh to Nct\ Y *.k ua tl.e and

Uoe via iho JeOeroonviBe Railroad. Ueveral ocher
bua*a, loaded with eoltoa, are due he e.

**PiLOTffi We ant tw afno0g the pileii in tke aity
Meaara Jauiea aad Martin Me^kin. Beorv .\eliton. Andy
Aoder*O0 , lioht. -Fohoooo Frank Parker, Floyd TnJtv,
laiael Woodrufl, and Capaain Bolaader.
**Fipr TErr. The Morning .Star had a Targe iwitad

trip te and from Menipble. Fbe wae tke great «'eater of
atlractloD at the Metiiphie wbari, her Iwautitui pr por«
t^owo and euperb raUn eliriciag t>M adniiratioo ef all.

The Mornibg Star le bound In hecome one oC the maot
prpnhir parket* ever In the IfeMphia trade. W-* take
firat piMaiire id cAmawitdiag Itor w tke peeplo aluug
the nvflt henee to Ur«i>Ma.
’^TiieGeiat Svf^uiEL si MAMA.-Tke loeniatanaU

ice uimeM a iwaiLia«ah aarri. wheel at«amrr oaw re-
mving the flD)«hiog toiicTwo at Cloeinnati. She ie W
have a- taoe a cabin ae any Eoat oi her dimeoaoaa sow
« float, and will )>j fnmiahed lo the 'ugoc elagaoi alylo
Sheiaiatrodedlara regufai f’incionati and O"
haca packet, and wUt be eommanded by trac vrtaraa

popular cilieer, Capt. W K. HoUcroft. a grotiemao
w :daly knowu aa ainoDg tbe must carefui genUemaaly.a^ cr-mpctei t i.tti *era on Ibe waace; a watera. A irieud
wrttl«*e>»a from Cloctanaii, tb'ia apeaka of Ibe rrem
Louioiaaa;
“lwi#uio*ay to reit thal the ateamer L'^maiana wil

leave in about t«n tMva f»r N# rr Or eaaa Sho wil* be
alwad ot aoy boat that riowto with th. wboel h^ind
both a* to accommodatioua tor paoaen,;r: • and for Troigiii
She ia two hundred fert long, fnrtv two loot h*%tu. aeven
teat fight lOf hra haM art. aod elovop tart lm> iachca
hold forward, aod ill carry 1 Aim too# Her capaeiiv
and convenience lor dork ar*- c.|>u0 tu «ay b*»f^ oiU
Yeuroldtii«nd,Cn'taia W. R. flolUraft Aill be . h:-f
director.

•'bKoKt iH«^ II C»A>^ft. Tbe Starlieht parted
her l>og ( haiii* at tha Urand Chaia. and waa tawad m
Paducah by tbe Memiiia itAT. wlie^f ahe wt!I repair

I'VEioE —Tbe Hiiperior wdne from Rv,ii#v.no tv
ivorruw, and will ei.ter tbe Loiipville, .New Albany,
and bvaueviilc trade 00 MooAiy rvining.”

Tie towboat IViodaor caaia ia yeaterday, from the
Ohio ITiver Compaii>*# Saline*, with 3.'Hjw barreia ai
aali. eonAianed t«> Joo K. Smith, E«>^. It wiU bj d*e-
chai E**d ou tbe w hvf to day.

,

CiN* NgAti -Ficni the Gaieite ot ''eaterdr : ‘By
the mark at ibe Waltr-wnrke iTm- river hod neon oue

Fur incltea during tbe iwonli -fenr buiirapr^ snIiM
•>x «*'clo<k T I ftyday morniog. ai win. b bmo Uiere wae
fit1e«'D tret tivf tDcliea of vaai«>r in tbe chaon.d. i> iring
tlio rrmaiiider of tbr day the H\. r roae atewly. .%t
Pittahurg at oeen yesterday ttte liver waa lalliug, wilb
Cre :<«t two ic* hea watw in tho ekauoi’l by IM pi>w
otatk WffttVr clear, with a ten.p'*ral:irao# fifty de-
treea. Tho omeeraoi the Pdomai' report tkat tko river
liHcl ‘'^Urn twd iLcbe.« at Wbmiiog 00 T ifmUy
and that the Krwmwba wie tali ng Wfsdo^*Jay evening.
Thie rr\>oTt\» rcllahlc. m the Rauawha nver paekel '>ad
'Dt arrived at Galltpolw
’*t\rLOM4h^ ON iiigtLiLMO!«r.--Weart infirmedky

Inapecror Haher that tba macbiacry of the Uaiui >ut
w •• leiOcd OD the l«Ah of la#t Ane iat. a*^ IhAt heybiii-
era mood a prf*Auro of 22*. ttefror# Mr. F4ak*rW ox-
amined Ui# accam pipe that oxploded, and tinda tW ooa
f*.«4 of it waa burnt in lEanuiacturiag. Tbo matte: will
be furlher Inv.-atigaled.

’**n»e St. Charles nadr Ihe run from LonitviJo la
Matiiffoo iu four boir a and four uunuk*«. aod ber aipW vra
airt ooDfident Uwl ahe will make it la three heara and
fifty miaulcw. Th»* oiAeem ot tbr God Buell ttai** tha
they were at tbe P if;h ttreei Kadiag wbea a^ left <m
ber fiiFt triistbat il.r*y or%, baii.ed her at tN* H«h’ M ami.
aod would hav« pa#e^ ber bad ake do4 laodi’d at Law-
renF**btiig. Tbe oihcero ef the Cmlted Suiee claim tba
ou her up trip they ran ip to her at Four Milei i>tawd
her at Twt Ive Mile, aod iwat her to Madieon by aevoag.
le* o niiouteo. The M. CharleH left heftte we Were aide
to gel tbe #lat4'nienl of ber officere.*'

A. A M. S. S Co TkeCioeionati Oagagte learne that
arraot*>iDenta are irciog made Id Boaiou with tko A*lba-
tie and Miaaiaaippi Stearaaliip CoEpaey ky which
frrighta can b** hilled through to all pmute od the Ohio
a;*d Miaairvippi rtvera.
Tui Sale av CHarrAiHMHa^.—CWle Saiu wiil aeil

at Huctiro, at ChaUaDooga. od tbe i^Ui tnttant. tbo to4-
Towing-^aieed gmiboati*. ate m tj;anHp*wto, ha/ rea, .kc,

'

DOW lying at that depot: duh’-wlmot guabnat General '

«<iait ragiatcr/‘d toDoage ISu to«a. aid.»-wboel gunboat 1

lieo Rnrnaide, 44 Inna; aide-wheel tuaboal God. Shor*
mam 140 too#: alda-wbttl guuboat TTv" .«a. lPi I

toflia. -ter'i- wheel gunbnat Sicoe River, 214 tone: aterm- ,

wbret atcaioer Atlaata, 221 tear, amm-wfceel aternier
jKriugeporum ton#; Meru wlkoal aaaamer C oattanu ea,
'

^9 Ion*: .«idr wlwel «teaiCi-r t'biekauiauga, w7 looe: i

•Wn wheel ataiifiiOr Climb, - -too#; Weni-wheal ateam-
er Uowloo, *fi tooa: atem-whe«'l ateaiurr Kcoeaaw.
tonr, rlrrc-wheel eteamer Lerk'Uit. 173 bwin: amni-
whfd »tran)«T Mtasiofiarv. 113 too#; #*de wh^ atcawer
Waahatebie, ^ tooa: acveo gunwale bargea; 00c eiudal
barge; eiie row boat.

Ilf rrlerring to our rer1.*rd laritT below, it win l*e

frc* o that tbe moat reaaorvni>!c ratea have been eatvb-
lial cd tor frciat.ta to the Cumberland river 4uc p«r
(tOUOd*.

K^TnO ci Frxu.rt. The Uteot alt*‘ratioa in lite
rat' « • > irriNl t from thi<* port i-. tolk>wa, wbicb we
arc iiuktiodto M* **ara. Mtuitcalm 4 Levi

EATBft• T«» nrn oei Cft.’><ii..

P<M.ld.V’.'" A *'• Pfttfttncft ftod ftDi< ii<

1 lour ftuu evil etil.

.

. 1 J-'. Il.y, Vton .. iu ‘>0

Whitkr 2 &u C'tUle, ft hr«d ... 2P UE
f ftod ftlcobol 2 Hutmm ftiid mulm. .. Ij oa
Po'k 2 ((- CftfitB pfttmge . . . uu on

EftI rA TO Mtjtniift.

Pound kU ' * O" Hay. k ton ,ra ta
Mr IT ftixl CVUlVUt Ti sail, lan« 1 Sti

Whnkv Jja " noell . 1 »
(HI ftL«l ftIrubAl 1 -MI Hftr#«s y henJ ... lu ><w

P. tk 1 M.ii<'«.1l htad . .. ..”110
Uniutto nod potfttf«ft.... 1 w Lftriiagea ftndivftg*aft wu

Eft. Kft 10 U41EO.

Peiird pio<i ro> .ftalt. laree. . SI li
^ kmr ftnd CkBivnl. . 74 8aM. •‘hall .. 1 d>
Wuhk' . $1 to lioTMA V bead . . tO dv
( ul and ftlcuhcl.

.

. 1 to M ih-e, B hrnl . . .
- i.iu

Folk . J 34 Cabin paaaape. .. .... ta m
TXIINIt<«' g KITKE EftTKft.

Ponod SI •blSalt -SIM
1 lour fttkd pr4ftt«>rft. . I V'Yteaare . 4 Hi
CHI ftxid fticubul 3w Horaraanduxilea.. . 1* aa
Wl;i.ky 3 i* tift>« V tua .. U ua
I'ak, xJe, and G '-r. 2 0Li

rr«HXBLft>» EIVEE.
P'uod rreixbU. «4 pt Potato .' VaM. . .4 1 :»
WTUeh) . 1 44 tail. V bhl .

.

. 1 na
C»il 1 'Xt Plowft efti*b .matt

1 2fi Hfty, lOD .. l‘>

Hour, » toLl • 7& Fftfftft^ .. 13 au

AMUSEMENTS.
Louisville Theater.
Mim Lao Hmoa Sol, Lnm.
i'. L. K,U« Acting aad 3*^a itaataas.

S^AIl'KOAY KVLM.NU. MOV. U,

TWO OKAND PKRroiUf VNCKS TO D.AY.
ArrLRMoOW AM> HlUllT.

Tlii. aftmxHv,. a* * o'cImA. th, p«formwic, rrtlt

eoBmcct iritb the SpccUel, at Us-

MASSACSB SC10.
Oa Ts, Fn.VToa Mai**.

Alexi, )

Alexia > iril, Mori, Zoa.
A«a7a «... . ... )

Woke.... — Harry Gilbert.

At night, Ibovomanue Urama of
M.tSAMCLLa

Teg CEWpyiuD or Mouimt Vtaevift.

Xo eenclude with tho Ornma of tho
BKAI TY OF BREST,

Oe tee Rretau* am Paett

Wood^s Theater,
'

,
Corom FouxfoaiiA JtdMwaiXiMM.

rHrrrtn.oA Flvxii HoinMn.
yi M. fn*Tt, AeMisil u<4 SNc* MaiwuOT
C. C. Adam* Trevor*.

tir : . >e*Btilulti.d brilhoat JLN.NIR H! .HT

gA'nrti'yv, sov. u.

Molioe, r I i (^c'uck,

gnsE I'F KILLiRNEV.

Alhie Mi-« Je:r.i,U

At iiiehl. 7 k'clc'k.

Hl'NTK*o» Ilk’ TliK Ml.'-I'SIPTI.

STkAoi;..!’ Ml-JeanieHiatU.

f'•heerrft! PLKP o*i>.VY.

Masonic Temple.

TIIE PlTEiuT ffl.¥E8TS

TLik ZSveniii#, Kov.Xl, at S o’clock.

I
)uftlTlV>-.LY THK LA-iF Al’l'i: AB\'(i It Ot'

I ils-.e iIi.tiiiiui.ht:U ArtttU*..

.H'l.I.K l*\KKPa
*IK. J. I KTV.

Ut.UH 4 SKI. HO- t.
.»IH. T. ‘I. HHOWN.

l'm}<-r the liiieclion ot

MKUU(.%HI. \MftCiUTZ,
Theoe woodetral Arti.te*. whew \-eTlorma’ieaa hart

liierallz UJir, Ihe p--».*te by stai a ^a* rta'.>* -..ah *h<-

ctexLiri.n prkw ahkeaFthe Aa.Trwa, Ike Px<,-
,xw<>s. .ud Ihe t;ai,ia, wUI •fpwt to- aisht i, ih, M-
lowiu, lue*DiScent

PKOGRAMMi:;
M-LLR PARKBA With Vwdur, CUff: Poterc,: Pa-

riUnx; rOeinMu Suorj, I).. Al,enlnrn. MeiMeUal,.
MB. J. LBTY .alexix: CratTol Vcn-.c.

ULKR C-AKL Ki>:1A--II Troretor,:
.. Kuli'ewi tf.IT’ a- n,m.
«. Caprice Kantx.lt.!

MK T M BROWN Oaocer, Stock: Iul.au i.lo-

cica Sfiu Piano.

Ih Orasd P'anna nMd in thoM CcncrU ar, froia th,
wiet rated luaniifi clary H tf -wr,. St*i;iway A Svua.

Adm^oikn $1. No extra chU(S iae rexerrad wit^

Masonic Temple.
IN flTIVKIA For on, WVK.gONI Y lUtftfLNC-

lir. MOND.VY EVENING. NOV. lA !.«,

LVRIF;S(;«l!VTttiRSllft\l.
From TicmoLt Tooipie, Bojtoo, Mao*„

TUB WuNPFRm.

STRATO PATET I C0.\,
Ol' Wiklkin:; Army,

Fi hr.riL« ;
. -i MotIox KUutc. Tietjlz re.ea.tHoc

in, prli.i..'i..l B»ulea and N.rat EnsoivaenU al the
Great Bel f.tiou. In c-.auwtiou with whicM

every EVRM.rtG AT •! O'CLOCK.
tV~A liKAND M.CTINEE o, Satordar artervon at
o'elwk. to which pupiU oi hoau wiU be adi.i.tted

at lo cenu evb.
Ttrketa ZS tie. BeeerTeJ ft>aU » tka.

ILx Off r.' rpon Iran lu to I and J to t. where Mat,
caa be aecuird withmit eatra eharw.
nlOdlo H. .\. STANLEY. Aeent.

STEAMBOATSe
Kagniv l.ootefUte anl NaATilla PicierOM

P*rN. lartuwtil, aaS .NtMfeetffo.
BKKMITDA Ktm. MiiIW,
_ -w^, Will Mae, i, abwtfHi dap.Ile*. IT,

4 P. It., ptwaMaaiy. MX ekp wbvC.

Itegater Lo«toriIl« sag Nsahrilto Packat Ca.

x .tn 1?'?* m»* NMhetffo.KMmIT)A
, Stawe, Mernmi*

!T7 tSr

Var fair* *lriw,Mla
ft. P.4TRK K Ham. MaeUr.

W> I le,*, m abo.a tfowdV, Nv. U.
I P II. yiaMi(i7. Pwtixn I whuf. Paw

WWg^^Mtrau** ' rw applf ea baea« « u
a,:. MOOKHMAD O Uu. ammm

far Paeivnh. 4 xalr*. amd MewpbU.
TARASLI'N Lraa. MaeUr.

Will War, M ab,n fwraaay. '.Hb ivA.
o-eleca P M. P« bWfMu t^ma
LM boerderto

n.i MOOgHKAD O CO., Ifli

b',r Padaeuh. I urw, mad .tfovpbt,
ST. PA 1 RICK Gan •) aaar. tfi dm,

m Win lev, Tbrtlvrl tfoodtiy. Mv.
.alteieiockP. M. F'wfraufoupw.

mmHa tm bowder w
,‘t ERw;\ A :-anahcK. AWto

IMtatfvlU, amd .NuxOrllto.
BTUft .'A — .. l>.,K.uito MeUv.

.[Tww. WlU iiw, a* ahaw, tb*e *aa, S-ra.

^ifo^fcFgrira4r»l w av.av aviy am v
«» »» lawm 4 dunahck, aamamT
far Owrw.bwrw. STawarlUe. ual T*~Ti1rrw
Kc;:^ HH'E.

. . R.i.!.aais Mw,—^ Will uca, aboe, t..'., 4v No. U,
4 P. M., ,aatMwa4y. bmu rwRyjP— rraipbi w aasmma aaatasm

baaiw-ert, ,11 KtfWIN A DONAHCR. A«uto

Raguiar W.tklj Pocket
Far Fadmrmh, fair*. Btehama. aad kfevpbW
FAlLtaGO.N Lrm. tfMtor.u . W'lU iM.eae aharaTi ada^. Har. 14,

M ( o'eioek P M., MdU.M*, !*« Uta
ci-.F whvt. taa ttagta m faaagb v>

pir Wl bu tertb
»-! ggWlH.A DOWAMCt Mttf.

Rwniter M«nphG Packet.
Far Fadaaak, lair,, aad .Mewehbt.

Sr. PAFRlCk Haaf tfw4w.
WWW . Iaa.aa PotUaad oa Moodv. No* H.

4 a’ekieb P. 1L« pawM.aip. P« Mekb
pianw applyM baaed 4rt,
MuMTCALtf M LEVL Aanba

a Waa, WaJ ewvK

b'wr 4 larkavtUa aad .Naahxrllla.
BEktfl I'.C

. . K.ia,, tfiatoe,

WWW WiU laaaa aa altaf Mu, No*. It.
4 P. tf. pvM.tfy. Itaaa ctfr wfori.
Tra4,M w paaaM iMiT ea bavt OfM
MONTLALtf * LKVL AeMa.n No. « W«v WaU etxva.

LooGTUte and NaakTilte Packet ' |—j- x
Steaaer.

^•r riariM*lll, aad Na,fe*llla Birari.
wew ^ Tk, ba, aaner BMtftf! DA. UipK

Evaiito Tcbms aad IIostm,
lerba, Uaw, ae ahoeo and the ad

InlaiBMrdiate laadtaca Ibw day. Iha 41lh iv,. a4 •
o'eiKk P. M, pwriidy. froaa 'he clr. whML Pa,
IrelelU m peny, apply ea brdar t,

N. K Lg.'.G a CO.. Aeniu.
Il Nn. 41 WaB a.v4L

Rccnlar Psieenger Packet
g,r E.awteUI,. Padarafc. 4'alpa. t'etantbaw.

Ils-kaiaa. aad .HeaepUt,
Th, iwifl tad aiperxer pMerimi ar i»»i

ST. PATRICK CaV.Rs H.ar,
wwaa Laa.ca m ah,.a 'and tor aU lulav

laedw eej Mondaz. iba IXfo iaV , ladgusaa a-rlnrk P. M, irev tba P«>wad
wkvf. Far fr«i(ht oe ',aeae ,a. baatot eplwidld leria
Bodatiaea a,piy am kaaia a ta

N. Sl long a CO.. Avnto.
all Ha, n Wall aieet.

P'wr Padarab aad Tranr xire tfl.ew-
PINK >AKRLB Aiauto Maaw,

Win Ivtaaeobore salii. lay. No. ’.L.^^^^,^a4 j P. tf. p aeltlufr . frwaPUrtbMid.

Kegnlar LooisriUe sMl Tenaaaee fti*« P»
«eacer aad PreUebt Packet.

Far E.aaa.MIr, Padvah, aad Kaaepair. Maaa.
w ow- Leave, al atswr and mr aU inaetawdi-

^^^^^_-ato huidfook me An, ,Mi,a P1.WC
YAR-tLlt Captain Milt, .kiaae, jMaU.w. Clerk. Salt. rd,y. tb, 11th icA, a S a-rlvh

P. M.. noai Portland whaet. For Oaiehta paawe, ap-
ply os bovd or la

N. & LONO A O, . AmUa
»I» Ne. tl WJsteem-

Far Traa rwir, tflw.
PINK V.4KBLE. ..tfiLr. Aisin, tfaMV,

WUl ta.., ^wtlaad Smiumiy. >v. II,

r bi4i P-’ * F M.. pedUvtF. Foa itamta m> M.. p eatuvly. Fee
> eppW ea boardV I,
BKW1M A DUMAHLT

Regnlar LoaGTlUeaud I'eNB* leae Kirer Pbeket.
Far Padarah. EaVyart, aad Way * “-ar
PjNK VARBI.R. .. Aiaia, Hamer.—n. WUt IMC Peniaid Satn.-dip. N w. II,

at 4 F M. peattivly. Far Irai^ aa—^paai ee apply ea hoarder w
,1* CBOPni. PATTriH. AOD.. baaito

BcKUiar TeaMOMe Rtrer ParksL
Far PadaMk, Kane part, ajHi all Way I aad

PINK MARBLE Milt. Aina. - |---.

w-» Leaw, POrtlwid Sataedv. Har. II,
P.H. peaMraW. IWIntiewpam

m^mm^^m.aaaa apply aa board or la
MONTCAI-tf A LETT. Adaato.

Jrio Na. u Warn W»u etiaab.

Rcc'ffar LootoriUe aad Menpkia Packet.
Fer KraearHip, Padarah. ( aira. aad

pbM Ml I I t.

w-» . Tha an paenoaer and freight ileaMt
NOKM.4N, Captun Baa. C«x, J.aaa
w. Oona, drib, laa.w w ebera

Sntuiday. Ua llfi iaei.. at ( afclock P. M , tnm PtoU
aad aban. t at lrci(M er paaaae epply aa beard at la|ba er paaaae ippiy oa beard m

M. & Loira a y).. A warn.
Na a WmI dram

RcRniar Lonwriile and NaokrUte PoaaeagiBr
and Pretgkt Pvket.

Far RraaarUlc, Uailihlaad. Ctarkevtffo, aad

—>wha»I.aa<t g<»in# »n tte trad* •a dap,dMmaBMbae a regeiar p*rb<-t, apaa Iha ip«at> at
oariratioa ta C'naibariand tUrar, the dam •atmmar
MEHCLRY. Cepeoia Mar. Fer feeidka at peeaM
apply ea baaid at la
or la N. 8. L0N< 1 k 00 . Aet nv
aT No. 4* Wail dreet.
N. B. Tha deeawr Mwr’iry haa haaa Iketaiiihly owp-

baaled. repaired la-ealnlriL and la-Stlad aaa ead eal,
md ie ia op-tep eaodiHaa hr hii itama N A L.

RrxiUr LsiisTiilc Ptsscigsr xi4
FreUtht Park**.

FOR N.niTHI.AND NAnHYII.I.R,
BlKKwTILI.R DIKE! P.

NORMAN Ban. cox. Mwlat. J. W. Gaarn. Clerh.
WiU Icara dtp wharf i^ea the rwwaep-

I iCP" Atiao at aariaaiiaa la Cawhartaad Berv,I tCP" A tiao at aariaaiiaa la Cawhartaad Beav,
^dt^^T^wbandi.'' aalira wilt ba si.ea.

MUNTCALM * LEVI. Aeaaba
atldU Ma m FFti. aaeah,

NEW AKRANQEMENTl
niDFiJi’B xjn.

DAILY FOB CI^'NATL

THE NEW aud HAOIOriCBIfTgTEAHEBB
ST. MCU< >LAS M.arrui, Maabm.
J G. BL.ACKICRO W,na. Mutar,
Qaaetlteaberaemanura wWlaaradadyib'JofdjM

H. bom Iba uhie and Mlaai atfai TranaerlaHM OaM.
aanp-e wbarfbaa*. tool at FAiCm itoaaA oeaaaMae al
CinnnnarM wilb tha < A. H. sdaa fca aB Iha HoCMm
and Baatarn dtUa. Per ftatgfcx or paaaaa, aaaty aa baaed
rta ImrdMl RJ GATrkirrrAit^WVaBaK

Brnuar Pukci tor

mdisofle farr«Ut«|, 3 Cc4ar L«cEe
BI.CE WL*ia NO. 3.

la Littla M-abar D. W. Boatuh ObMM
I, I TISe Ucbt-Aranehl ateaaar will laaa

LoaiartUa ararj Taaadiw, ThaMWmmmK^anS Satorday. al I oftteakP. H.
ot ••.mnmeKFfrrnn. aoo.. Aeeev

Kfniar LmistIII*, JIagiNB,
fkrrfrUtofl, ab4 f«4ar L«ca Ptclitti

NTiLA.nKR WKKN.
Boa SmtaiA Maator. O. W Wtmoe, OtaM

- WUl MaM hr m, ehww aMMM.

zhaoch {miltMO MO« »KHMAD A OOu Aelh
18€2i

8pr«4, Safety, 4 CmifKla
LUCIaVlLLE, KT.t.NMTIM-B, CAlAlb AM

wkSphin P.tC HKT I O.
Laaiwa ayary WEDNESDAY aid BATUBDAY.

The alaeant and aomwao— tamaMar aMM«
MT. PAVRUlk,

GBOEOBO. HABT „ MadM
WlUlaara Laotorilla Ibr Maemte aaaey WaMadMI

ad 4 (/clock P. M., poaitivly.
Tha Seal ahd dteanl

1-IBBRTT NO. A
Con. OONNKB M. H. J»bam GbeOS
WUl leara LouianUa te Mateha aaatj itainrdaeTw

40'eleckP. H.
_ ^ Item beaki wffi late te tefokb «

fra>«hl and piwaneara a4 ail wv brnm

Frelfbk and fawaaerra te Wain and Aamaamad
Riraaa leaaipaad through at raaeiiinbli ralaa .,
Ihrouen fafaijU te ftAjhl aad PMaaea m te baaid

at current ralaa
Far teaiebt and paaaadatfptr aw boarder m

IT 7^CAFFBKY, 1

Mi.-i>BeHKAD A 00.J AjeaM
T. H. KBWIN. I

mar n.l'dd -mg
RJHSl'i-AR WAIL I.INM PAriLBT

FdC i tttDttUMktl«
Coanaettad atSsriTuati wtu early Hadani U4m
Tba laagiiinrwtl Daweagec etoamara

LNITED STATW Warrra^ Htete
OEM. LkTUt. OanwAi:. MteS^sa w, Oaa <M two abo.. naaiawa wUi laa^

a* '.I .'ctock IL dtey, bed di

La Rue’s Olio of Oddities ^

M\JOB ANOEASOH. CaaTte, tealte
GPU BCELL PrLLia. MaoMa
WUl lanaate Iha eaaM port at 4 -‘ekte P. M. daityt
bandagxixiiplal. For f,eij(bx ar pwags wply on batef
or to JgcEPU CAimt^ Adam,
OOaa on Moil CA'a wbA-fkaak teb at Tkbid tebd

FINE CLOTHING!
FINE CLOTHING!

Dancing and Calisthenics. T 1\T 4 T{ANTR0\(t
MR. WASTELI-, PROM HEB MATIRrni'SA* ellJ-. ItJ-i-L’l J. 1 }M r. WASTELI-, PROM HEB MAIE!rnfa m»

TbeUar, London, and anyraara Thtfb«r u yg
W lUie. rrepcctraUi infonoe Um eiHaane at Lo-iia-
Title that Ufa Acxdanty ia open tar Iha .aaoea al
Mewtnic IrmplA Houia ot Tuition- Friday, (ran. 1

Iu i; hHtiirday, Irmn lo A M lo U M. and from S la i PM Sebaoia and hoxiliaa attendad.
Teraw per <|uatlar dlA payabta ia adraaea.
o*a dASWi

LOOISVILLE and fiENDEfiSOI

On again, oppoBit* Ui« Wational,

He, aam apea a MxdbUKaW Stack at

TOLTHS’,
BOTB’. A5D

CHILORCrs

U. S. MAILBOATS
tor Owenshoro, CranevUte, and HenrtwdOd

connecting at CranaTilte wUh tke

Cairo and SvausYillB PackAta
The new and Uehl-draA aaaaaaara MORNING SlaJ

and YTAR GKKY RAGLE wU! leara aree* Toaatee
^ adumfUy, Fn^EXe fta4 fifttaAriEj, fti 3 F. m.

N OTIC E.

laved artei that liuM nndar any cirenaajlanc.«. T .Iter
^,if i! I wltnt,. pack.'vxe*. ha , aatiai ha leit wiin Ih
uentx. cr. F'u.th if eat, hecweaa Mwiu and Ida rt**!

baihrr . o'c wit P. M.
Oi: OU J. a. BL-NC'B, Ste*V

CLOTHING
FurnishingGoods.
Bi* dork embraan a rvy vnaariv riliaanl M

ar-vde ia h.- tin, af orax Wes.htm WORTH, aad vri4
In void at ttvatiy cedui. od p. ><uw in euUc .paUiw. .a a da-
cUne EaW.

N B.-Fioe yreb «r Plie-a (VmiW, CLi^TBN. CtW-
Hi Kite, and 1 E-STIN .i TAll. lHY TK'.MNl.N i>4.

he . towhAhlLc vrv'viai lUaatwo .<1 M-fthanl Ta;; «a
u utTilad. b1 jMih



LonsVTLLE JOTTRyAL

I/rmsAKT^ci'i' n.—*‘Jeu Pail tbe Oal/

Omt." nU tkt wonkippan o( Richter, sad .

tlMCC erethaM vha tUak it voald haibrtaiute

ir R wan Rwa. Bat that tt wonU do no harai

10 iafan innnlhtac ~f tht ttraace alanenu la

arhich ha nba«d Ma lha la r.blr Utcrii and

•acMW Wlrm world, hardlr adaaiu o( doabC

We Mad, iraaetlnai
,
la the door oi Tha J<iac-

aalh Maatinc roon aad play “looker oa in

Vaaaa,” ar the ctowdt I'oor, la loar aabroken

lanaaa. ateaft the aMai, aad we marrel at

the aoleaBt world we Lae in. Bare hate and

than a coapft who ban jaat rliakad aaek
{

ocharhdanaaaaatawhaea, or made a mint in
j

a nlnnte aona other whare, Ihrr are all at

kraaa aatha ‘ Dead lUrok in Stal " Therein

r-f-*r-lri paipaae yMUa upon alaaoa

e^wry face that a oain. Even the lady

tol)^ lwMaobart]raelrabe were a maUata
fuoral. aad a thonaaad eoaBtenaBoet.'aaea in

an boar, are n daceaUy compotad aa Cariir'a,
\

when be ank at the bate of the atom Pompey,
,

•ad nicbt pUy cMaf BMareert in a prooetaioa
^

of crape aad waaparf. withoot cbsnye of front.

We araai BM(« dctiOB aad lat' Uot: aoaae-

tMnt to ^‘ha at Kl^ np tba haeU af oar aoal
{

aad haea a frtdic. It we ld not do ni a panicle

of bamiabahanalittlela Qaaaa Mah. The
j

WaMra .^nerk ta laUt off to .leap like the

Int hhac a( the fropa, L*ik bynaineaad Ja(d-
{

ter cion. otiMP aabrotaen hy any friaky fancy

that eUpe the halter aad capan ahont ia the

aaaaaMcfat of a draam. Ue ^aet makes a solid

baaiaettaf h. aafae does of ercrythiax aUe.

AtewSamaalc faadaa aad aeniiaaeata—we
i

buemoMknmx to Ufcar or 6ambriBBt.r

woaid do him ao harm, bat whether he will to-

oepi them or aot la a problem. Toa caa lead

a horaa to the water, they 'ly, hat yoa oaaaot

mafeeMmdilak. Wahanberathebeit known
walk af “tha atraane beiak,'' a^ Schiller called

him; “a man who baa dropped from the moaa.”

cnVKl a. Or. F«rtrA*<- Dan. A R
«bmM fraw mr#wmaB af Jeaa PmI Pm aa«fc Kich-
H«. fteMaan hr Oartea T. araak*. TvaValuaMa
Haatta ntakiM aaS FlaMa. Ubteaio a C Oriirw
A Oa. lam.

The Traawlator hat done well ia ririac at

thh raadlaR of “flatperwa,*' aad the poblish-

en hawt doae waU in siring it npoa Iheae claae

eat cUenc-looklaK pMea. Of “aeeperm'

Itself BO reader aeeda that we ahoold write.

The work hy whl^ Richter ia batter kaoara to

the world. It ia alaa the work that URbted him

iaao tha Md of Tiew whare rboae iichiller aad

Goethe, ead tiled hi- maiaaeb aad hte faaae

Sopether. ^ ware always sorty hshadaa
baae aa ormn. far k trooblad him sorely, that

be was aftci.iiiiiea aa hoakry aa CbasiiN, if not

as leaf): that, for want ofhia diaaer be wrote bh
tret work, “Tlte Praise of Stupidity,” and

that, for want af kk aikkt he oouid net tiaiab

hh laat. Be wrote two worka before ha fonad

a pa<)ihhir, aad three before Ue fbasd a pablic,

bat, aftm yaan of hope, iabar, aad uffartak,

he trtnmphed at kat. aad ' Haapemt” wae the

tnt ‘kriikt particnlar atar” of Ui fortnae and

foaa. Benai^ troiaaaae embody the wit, fane?-,

acaiimeat. an,' { LUoaoi by of tbe atrankC koain-

at Wnaeiedel.

“I am kiad yoa hare aaen Rkhiar,' wrote

Goethe: “hfi lore of truth, and hia wi^ for

aaii-lm|NonBBeot, hare prepoesemed ua in his

f«ror, hat the aacial aaaa, aad I doubt if he

will approach as ia a practical way.‘“ Aad h
aeaardid. Withihk maa, who proaooncad

Ooattc “te” aad S. aiUar “stoay,” atyle did

aot make the maa. for be war a man in spite of

k. A two footed Baboi troablod with a “ooafa-

aioa of toamm” waa Richter. Extrarakaat.

obacare. iaroirad, eoapoaad fractnred; chink-

taC the orricai of hh knot thookhu all alonk,

wkk ttitle faaciea, awitimeats, aad thaatrloal

“asidm, ' maoh aa maepim hide ailrer spoonr.

tramplii# all the einbltahed oad
idioom of iaagwane; at timm ao miaty yoa
are fllapeeed to bdlere yon caanot nderstand
Umbccaaae he bimarl f dam aot andenUad;
BeljalBBa, aot qake bom, soaaerlmft, like those

arorlds m theaB *>PO* which Arskodlaeoatsm
with each tae phraazyi thie maa, **tboakU

4md yet aprakath.'* aad Ma “Haei»enm” aow
akiam again in EakUah apaech. that drat .dawn-

ed in the cloaing yean of Thteenth oenta-
ry.

'
It was gmias. craratlamaad bair-a-fl.riik. ex-

nltak amid the ralas of rhotorle, chermlac all

tbiaip Mer him Uim the “pled piper of

HaaaGia," thonkh wC (hlak he will aarer do it

la tha Nocthwam. The paamga from bla' Salec-

tfooe from tbe Papan of the Derll,*' wherewith
the traaalalar k>«cm hh UUe-paka, is ooe of the
Tcrr claarwt af hh parakrapha. Faacy yoor-
arlf maatiak one of “tha aaUd mn’’ of

Sooth Water or«Laka atraat, aelsink him by the
twaiaa aad Comtek at bite te this InhteB-
Tteawte mee«:.4f.aorlatarrraetcttr •( (M—tee OMate eoinm (nil «r lererM cooInctsS

iniafee frns s hirer werii-lh esMl erGih creoUM..
• « • h«ter -tka anahratar t?
• ttul Iskrtel^.r ^4b fcot it !• almiMt Mik •

If thmehaaraaehthiakasaeommhaloB of

tnaacythat “aolid maa,” “aad he lond you,"
aonidhalpypatofiBditoat. Bat we are kiad
to ham this dhciple of Herder, who scattered

thaoloky, Ondan aad eenUmentaUsaa. Helirew
poafry, Homer aad old ballads, with the

cast of ihe hanf and the atom new world,
wkh a plam imdillnk nadar ita rest buttom aad
a idump perm in iu pocket, donbt es k wQl.

eoald better afford to lose a man.

.HaaoES of ilumois isTHE ('hCAf l,a.BCL1.10N HMSaphiaai Steleita-
>V Jim Bw (. IllitraiiS ante Partniu

(teaaa t : J. ansi. US.
A few drops Of the predons riser of life that

has fraelT Sowed lor the Unioa from the hearto

of tbeaoidfemaflUiaoi.-: a few aamas from the
ahkhiy roll of honor to whicb fame ahsU iKdut
foreaw; slew ofthekns. mnltiindetbst
hsee bnaken the eanh a« tf they had followed tt

and sawed k with death. Sixty n'M »ketche>
of haroic life and dvinf compose thi,, rolnme.
Oaa Prtaifkat. B, iksdier-Ge(ier:i'h, a oc
ColoDhs. five UieiiUi.mt-Coloael>, fire Mj;or>,
alever Oaptefii> Aunaec lleuUn.mn, oneSor-
geoo, Sve corpofala, two aerasnU, oae master
In the nery. end thirteen privates— stars,

aad bar^: harts, cherious and anchorc, ‘la one
lad bwrtal blent.” And of these sizty-ffre,takei.

at raadom, thhteen were oar person si TrhmA .

Bo thlflkiy hsea they tslien—roar frieadt ssd
oars—Mke laarm 1a wintry weather.
And slowly tarmox over these broad UitmUrr

rages ia awaur.'uit, every one—we think bow
ad aad .vet how glad a thing U is that each
Mow stitick hoam, strikes Ucsr repeated like

an echo; heme oa, like the Arabtan arrow that
amintainad lU flight when the force of the bow
Was MOl aofl Me stiintp- had snapped esaeler.
We felt like bhid'n ig the msm “good aight"
whMc calamity plereee no brow bm his owu
wkh ks thoraj crown. Hl^^ hand, nnclmpad
from brother amn's kt tbmi be folded k la

hit^ time he slept : good nigtit.

Bat wkh sachcrideaots of afieetionatc remem-
branoo as flU the pages of thU rolanm aad
tboaeaad- of pages more, we caii never easpect

one FeBetal ulilter af sodtsolste a fate.' Taeta
k svmpaihy for hh sata-ing, glory for his

deida. mtef lor hfe daatb. sud Unmortalies for

hh famF. In this ho<ik,tha work of no one hand
or haarvlmt all aafteaad by sorrow, ^nickaaad
by love, axs lted by pridk we bsvc tbe lateat

procC. For the litermy symmetry of the work,
we Might wish k otherwise, ' bat then Us pages
are mmi orial tsMets: wa accept them wkhom
flotslkK: ctkfekm k dlssnned. U is a stray

teal of liliuok Moi.' that shall by and by make
hmlory.

kOC, Or The ttsn..'! P,rsri A ssuarrlpl sf Ike
u.«aes #.c.

Apetmterbaok wkh pacaiar mertu a piece
of baateoimd hbtory. Clathing accuracy iu

facu wkh the charm of flekoa. k vividly lUas-
tralas thaaoMMS of the flrst Revolatioa In Fraaor,
aedkindteiaaewa eariooe iutatcsi ia eveau
bekmfliiig la aaother age.

It begtes wkhtheatraagattory of Moachotte.
the hak-cattm of the ODadargerle. daring the
ikign of Tberor, who performed the deatb-iof-

let for thewmBemaed , that not even s ringlet

Might dMay Ike flownward stroke of the heafls-

maabaxe. Aad tkas. ki the gloomof a grated
vlaflow, doaed ia wkh iron doors, did he ply
those eheers of hi«. the fatal sisters might have
Maimafl. What wtakh of klkeu tr^mt fel

lifafeH St Ms tooeb: what locks of gray were
trampled oa the doagai^ floor. And tkis maa,
wkh the ttrsnge nocarncy of datell that lands
mra to aotathe marcat triflm aaaid aceacs of

****« ** If the whole being ware eo
immidfl^ by passion as to be competent to
disen the kak md the grrstmt nt glsaar;—
thk maa ta|k a daily lacmd of his work. That,
Jaly 17th, 1798. k was Cfeartoite Oordsv that
eainc BBdar hk hand; “giarioni Chariotte,"as
heeaUshar. wkh “hair seff aad cmtlmg “
Aad tha k waa Mark Aotoiaatte who smUwl
apoa Mm at he worked, aad then U

Pcc n’O.Vsnr. S6.! the Girondins. lb»l sto-d.

t<fsayt, • in ro« - like statnes and I passed

from one to the ether in lonely silence then

cmce their embrsce— snd tbair fsreirell. sod
then their cbsnt of wild mnsic ss tb* tam''>rn

moved on ' At.d the ou iosse of lUSshsiroaUer

In the Ooact o; Death grew terribly b i-k^ he

.'tapped the victims, and after them tbe jaries

aril tbe tiil unsl that condemaed tiism he crop-

fed Rolcepkrre, 8l Jastand Hmriot, “s'lent,’

be sa.Tt. ‘Tike tigers cronchinc in despair,” and

away they all went to tbe ITsoe de Is Revolu'ioc.

They were too mneh far him; .hk dtsry grew

brief aad without dcUil; seventy- five clipped on

th> afternoon, be writes, and one hundred and

three on thia. At laet be stood betbre the great

Danton, “appalled'’ as be declares. Dxnton's

time had come, and the ebearc clicked their

wsy ttronCb i-t hair at lart.

Borne of thoM ior whom he performed this

bonible hair-Jretaing ton''be.l him deeply.

There was one, a woman, pensive s« a nna,

msieetk as a qneen. 7.oe, Conntees de Martel,

who Inten -ted him more than any other, bbe
begged him to preeerve the lustroos irssct he
was -evering from her bead, as mem 'Trials (or

her fiiei^f : she Intmsted to him cartalo manu-
scripts for fleliverv to her family, when demons
aho^ cease to talk French and Peris be no
longer bell; she committed to bis care a louel.v

liov to be restored to bis kindred. The store of

(his mother and her child is tlis storv of the

book, the “Martel Papers,"dedicated Ihn': “To
the liemorv ofthctsiUifulsndsnffering Hurue-
n^t^' thk volnme is inscribed as a irib::tj of

Ainsricaa affection."

I.VRK'AOF I.IFE Bf Boticrt Kswsmiai. BMot
TkAostsuA Fite:-. Chicago: 8 ' . Gn*a» A C ).

Fifty dollars worth of poetry«for at many

cents. We are glad to see them little hind-

books of the di\ iae'srt. They will do more for

tbe per.ple Uiab all the migbtvepie« from “the
blind old maa of tk:io'erockv isle''down,and

that k a terribk distance to faU. And then,

snch psges.bucb print, each little etcbingA and.

here, racL poetr>-,and all tor the i>rioe of a ]>oor

diaaer. Teate. true, clinging u> tbe memorv
like “thoee evening bells,” aad. if yon are lit

to trad it working iato your thouglits and work-
ing oat ia your life. Take tbk; tbe deetrine is

good t noagb tor any time of year:

‘TVs raw's at th* mrins,
Ai>4 4a«’satthsiiMrB:
Mprater •« at arran:
TVs billsMe's dsw-psvrW:
TVs lark'sw the srio«

TVs Oteii's so tec tew b;

GsAV ia bis brarsD—
All's lishl vritt Mir wsrio;"

GOt.nr.N IJCAVTJt mil THE BRITISII AVTl
' AMmiCAK IHIAMATIC PUl.TS. CslIvcO-d and sr-

rsjMtsd hr .laha W. 8 H«w«. i >se rolania. ISw..

.

Srii. Nmt Yssk: Bunop A UuDliatesu UliMaaa 8.

OiiimACs-WsadSI Lake tew i. Pries eMu.

It k seldom that s more beantilul volume,

radiant in green and gold, and containing so
msnv gvmr of poetry from so many diTlerent

soarb(^ !' rreamited for the admiration of the
reading public.

Tbe mierits of tbi- work, however, are faintly

iteadovred forth In fts outward snrronndhigL
Dr.imatir p.'iwsgC'S from nninerons and favorite

antbors are emhalmed in it- softly tinted Daces.

Tbe list of immortal writers from wbo-e Vorfc-

tbese dioioeselecUons have been made include

Loid Botkurat. Thoma.« Norton, Kyd, Marlowe,
Shakespt :>re. Ben Johnson, Deck^, Web- 'cr,

Ms'-tOD, and fiftv others equally well known.
( t tbe past age. with as many more of modet :i

Umr' The book is exceedingir uopro-
rriate for a .rift and wil farnkh amnsemeiii for

manv an otherwise unoccupied hour.

Poum PwK-aai'ntos—fchiqr, A'er. I'l'A.

Wm. Henry was fined fit for being drunk aad

disorderl.v. He was also held to b^ in f '.90 for

three aKnths.

Wm. Patch was presented for a.«saalt<ng Jas.

Repetto, and held to bail is 9i0<> to answer an

indictment.

Dr. Geo. < ollirt wae presented tor being

drank, disorderly, and carrying coacealed a

. deadly weapon Pined f10

Pati ick Moore vras fined flO for being drunk,

rather dieorderly, and playing tbe policeman.

Chas. St. Clair was preeeated as a suspected

felon, and his caw contianed until to-morrow.

Jamison Bioin (i. m. c) was fined 910 for be-

ing drank.

B. F. Grimes (not tbe policeman), whoee ctse

bee bass coatinned for some time, was present-

ed for stealing catt’e Irain parties in Fayette

ooenty. The proper charge was that be is a

fugitive from jnstioe from Fayette county.

Coetinned till Thondsy next for the Common-
weakb.

The docket caees wen tken exiled.

[Fnmteelt. Lsra R«r:bticsii.l

GENERAL BLAIR I«FU8E? Tf^ TAKE THE
MEW OONflnrCTIOS OATH.

General Frank P. Blair appeared veeterdav
at the Sixth Ward poU. bcld at the En^^
booee on Waehington avenue, to record kU
vote, tor the anti-Coaedtatioe candidates for
Andftor sad County Coart Jndsre—^Pedthsm
sad Dailev. when bis boUot wss rejected bv the
Jadges of Elertloa. Meesn. Stephen Ridgelev
and Joha 8 Thompeon, beeanse the General
refused to accept the Drake infamv known as
the new Coast!tntkm ontfl, bat offered initesd
of It an oath prepared bv himaeK, covering tbe
whole ground of constltntkMtsl sllegiancc to

I

tbe United Butse and tbe State of Miesoari.
I

Tbe scene was one of marked interest to the

I

byatsnden aad not aaamiising. from tha coa-
' trart exhibited in tbe astonkhed and very seri-

I

oos faces of the radical judgey, aad the com-
I pesed and'determined purpose as shown on the

I

broewd features of General Blair, it was evt-
dcat to all preecnt that Ihe initiative was being

' taken to overthrow tbe Infamios vi->Utiao of a
great vested right—tbe right of franchise on-
ebsckled by tbe test outrage o< tbe new Con-
MitmioB
Gensral Blslr, after waiting for several to

cast their vote b. said: ‘ Oentlemen, I offer to
cast it» vote, and am ready to prove to yon I
am twtnty-oneyears «f ag«, and have been a
icsident cilixea of tbe State of Missouri for
ever twenty vears, and that I am otherwise
qualified to vote at the present election. Here
h my Mkk (the General here presented to
Jodge Ridgefey his ballot) I btve prepared
and now efter von an oath of allegiance, which
I have snbscrilxd and sworn to. I decline to

, take tlie oath preacribed by tbe new Conuita-
Uon of Mksonri, and de-ire von to de-ide that
I I tn eniitied to cast mv bsllot without Uklog
said new CoDstitntion oath "

Mr Ridgelev replied—“We can't decide eo,
CrBernl, but most decide exif tlv the reverae,"
to which M r Thompson assented.
General Blair then said: Tfentlemen I re-

quire yoa to say. whether mv ballot is rejected,
r«ly because I have refused to take the new
OoBstiiBtian oath?”
The Judge an'wered—"Katlrelv eo. for no

rtber rtason, because von rdnse to take the
OonftiUitioa oath.”
G( Lersl Blair inquired—“Do you resrard me

in all other reypieci- as a .|<ialificd voter?"
Mesms. Bldgeley and Tboopsoa replied—

“f’eruinlv. yenr vote k rejected upon that
grrnnd, and that ground oniv.”
TheUllou for Messrs Peckhsm and Dii'»y

were then folded by Mr. R'idgdev and marlrad
bv him “Rejected,” and General Blair .juIcUt
left the roll.

The following k the oath aa offered bv Geo.
Blair, to be taken by him in Ika of the new
ConstHiitkin oath:

‘ I Franck P. Blair. Jr., do solemnlv swear
that I wlU protset and defend tbe Cjnstitntion
of the United States and of tbe State of Mis-
onri egainet all enemies and opposen, wheth-
er dooM Stic or foreign; that I srill bear true
faith, loyalty, and allegianoe to the United
B'stes, and will not, dlre^r or indirectly, give
aid and oomfoit or countenance to the enapiies
or eppneers tbeivof. nor of the f^rerament of
ihe State of MkeourL anv law, ordinance, or
resolution of any State Convention or Legisls-
tare. or any order or organUation, secret or
otherwlfe. to the contrarv notwitiisUKdiar:
and that I do tbk with s full and honest deier-
minatV n, pledge sod purpose fsithfally to keepMn p^rfcfin tb€ Mine, wtiboot eny tnenuU rei.
evTsUon or evasion whatever; and that I do
fiutber solemnW swear that I will support t'-e
CocalitaUcn and laws of tbe United StUee or
tbe surreme law of the laad, snv law or ordi-
nance of any Steta to the contrary notwi-h-
stonding. and that I will, to tbe bmtof mv
abUUy. preu-ct and defend tbe Union of the
I ched States, sad not allow the same to be
brt'ken op sad disrolved, or tbe Government
thereof to be destroyed or overthrown under,
any circnmstance*, if in mv power to prevent
it; aad I make this oath with iut anv mental
re- ervat ion or evasion, and hold it to be hind-
agon me FRANK P. BLAIR.
‘Sworn to and robecribed before me, a

Notary Public for tbe count:’ of St Louis, the
7(h dav of November, IxCii.

‘18^’ A. J. MINOR, N. P •’

Geaeral Blair was at tbe rapture of Camp
Jteksoe as Colonel of the 1st Miteouri infantry,
and in bis view of tbe eaee was In arms against
the Ooverniaeat of the State. He, therefore,
declared to swear that he was not in arms aa
required bv tbe new Constitution He tendered
an oath of allegiance and lovaltvt} the Gtv-
ervmect of tbe L'nited States and to tbe State
of Mksonii, bat this the Jadges. acting under
tbe infamrus new Constitution, did not deem
sofficient and fully ap to the Draconian theorv,
and the result k known. This, however. Is

|

only tbe beginning. General Bi^r has deter-
mined cow to test tbe power of tbe late Cooven-
tion to disfranchise dtusens by exposr /acra laws
sad attainders, prosecuting them for sets

j

maocent when done end without jadidal i

Mial- This k a question of vital Import
]

*« the Utwrtias, civil and reUgi^. of the ^

ootraged people of thie State, and will find I

its fln^ ventilatfoc in tbe Supreme Coart of the
United States. In the meantime, as the initia-

I

t'^ 8tep , General Blslr has iD>‘-rasted suit to
]

be brmgnt at once against Mratn. Ridgelev
and Th<»i)soa. tbe Jadgev of Flection in the
S'xth k ard, for ten thousand dollars damages
for refosieg hk vote.

If thk (oee shonld be decided in favor of Gen-
eral Blair by tbe Supreme Court of the United
States, as there U very Uttle donbt will be the
case, soiu will doubt less be Inwitnied bv ihou-
fsnds whose votes have been rreocted bv rsdljal i

jndges in thk State.

No. 4"'—Held N .v IT. fo
Pope’s woods, on tbe body of Jacob Kahn, aged
stoat .

*1(1 years. Verdict—Committed uicide at
•be above t>lsee bv binging on the n'.gbt of the
9it ci Ncvtmber, 1 •<00. J. C. GILL C ir jne-.

;

RAILROADS,

I
LomsTillfl and ZTasbville IL R. Oo.,

Dhana:e ol'Time.
(IN Avn AFTER WEDNESDAY, NuVEMBER 1V r trai,* wiy run <• (ollowr
S:te A. M Tluoiick Frslthl »>r ?U<hviII, «ud w»y 8u-UMtSaily rnn-yt StiDterJ.
“ ^ P®**^J*P*'‘ Trmfn fnr leMbaiiAn. PerrrvUli*,

lUnod^bmr. CML|tbelkhiU^. hoJ Og-
l«»thiGd*i]f .Vxr^olp tn.Ur).rm A M llftil $m4 pAP««rrer Train for Nisbf lUe,
BowIidc (ir^rt. nod Ck'kftv lUe d&ilrTrUA.M rrrkbtTT^oioi Id^Unoa Biancb Road U
B: imir^d dEiljr fairept Hrir-diif;.

••P. M. Afr«mmedatlMi Train l#r BarUfftowa dailr

^ ••P M KrriLht 'Hmia for Nakbvillo. B«^wHnie Gre^a,
aad B anrh dailr fexwpt S indar :

€:•« P. M. Eturv** PpA*i»Dr<r Train for Na-^bviUa dailj.

*
ALBERT MXKjiraeml Sa|»^ut^n(lant.

Lcnisville dk Frankfort and Lezinff-
ten dL Frankfoit Railroads.

/ kK AND AFTER MONDAY. OCTOBER U, Itfiiw TcmiuMwill IraTC at followK

Na. 1 —Ijear*^ iionisrUte dailr Cexedpt Sriud^m; at
A M : HopplBc at all rtaiioua exfN>u| i- alr
(trodttde RafMiCanid^, Broiraiib‘)r«>. aiid B«|lr-
\ien; canMctiiia by ptaae at Krankfort lor
iRwn nceburg. Barroduburie, and Danrilio, at
Midwrf for VrrFiilkf. at Karne't for fWri»-
ttTTB. aod ati/exinrtoo br Bail and Stjiire lor
Niekolaarlllr. llarrodfbara,
Ur, Staiilord, KiubDioud. Ut. Sterliuc, a* d all
iut«iior toarr*. LmvAF Lexia«:t‘?a at i:00 P.M.,
and arriret at I>Miisvii> at 7;00 P. M. ('od>
af'C'^tf bj hUce At #arnt‘0 lor G^iractovr'i, at
Mid«av for VaraaiUcA, aad at Clirialiaorbuic
ter Sii«]br>ilk,

>€i. *2— l^uSarillt at S:90 P. M. TS indtri ex-
c^tadjv ftAp^itiff at all atatflODa exof^pt Pair
Oiottfida, Rt'caO'iiirMe, Brownabom, and Nouih
BeoMD: ocmorcitnaat CbrUtiaopburr br i^a^a
fonsh^ILfrillt'. Laavea Lrxingtfia at f>:liA.
M , aiTlTaa at I^MiUrille at ll:lk A. M.

3*-Acc««iB»o^Uoo^LeaAe« LadranxA dailf CSun-
darsexeap^jat ?:00 A. M.,and arrivraat L»u-
iarfllaat A U. l>*avea Louisriliaat 4:*^

r M : arrive# at La^rasre at a:MP P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leava leanUviUa and Lexinrtan

4al>r, SuDdare exccytad.
0U 8AM*L GILL. Sup’t

IMPORTAHT toTRAVRLBR8
AXrP SBIPPSRB.

I Louisville and the East.
I THE

I^TL^ISTTIC

(^REIT WESTERN KAlLWiT
fRBOAD OAUGF)

is OGW lii full and tucorFRful afieritiou

fr»B Ciur'nuli U Ntv li«rk, i»4St«i, Ic.,

Aod U tlie oolf direct route to tho

Oil Rritioiifl of P«nn:<jlt aiiia.

Ccnticclioca are mado with tba

J# Bmoorllle and Obio A M R. R. via Serm^ar
JeflpTMNivt:)# and Ii>«Pan«^>lf* A Cot. R. R. viaCrb<iia;
Lotiisville A I ex. and Kr C>ot. K. R. via i meiuuati;

1 . 8 Mail Line Bteaicen via Ciociuoati.

rv*o Tumoiam rff^f#.v#

Pap^earert br tbe Broad Gaore Railivaf aeeore wide
and eoBDiortfibli crta time, aiid aure eouucctiona.

Hiroiieh Tickets and Bafinre ChecAi can be procured
at all the priocipal Kai.ioad and Stoamboat ofbcee ia
Louk\ Ufo and tbe Sotitb.

n MrLARKN, Geul 8u;.*t.
r. F. rriXPR, Oen’l Ticket Arent
4 1>. iXiLK P«#w4*n^ Aireoi. I No SS Fourtii «treci.
W'M COLLIKK, Fteftht Aaent.) LouUvine^Kr. otd

SEW RCXNUfi iRRiK«CMENT

JETFERSOiniLLE RilLROiD.

XHRSB DAZXiW TRAZm
LBAVB JITFEMOMFIUA OPFOSm LOUI>

viUe,te6>U0WK

7
.nn A zf Mondas Brarste, for (%iaw
.UU A. IKL. St. L^,. CUio, IndiiLiiaraB,

(Aaeinistl. soS sU poii.ttWmX North, ang It'rthwv*i

‘1- 1 ^ 9 Xf Dsily (exowi* Suugarai. mstSI
—.ItJ X. JM.« aireet eoanteiOM M kBowii

AT INDIANAFoLtk
Psr Oteraiaod, ntwbnrc, niUsaetphla, N«w York. Boi

Sod, BUtimors, WusIneSwi Gny, snasllpoi^ ktel
og Nortfawtal.

For tisirs, Bl. Lsnls, Hsnnlbsl, Qnioev, tt. Joaseh. kt
f)-flfl T* \f t&tuiOsr* szwfiwai
t'.V/V/ X • teSQL* Oirmwa mrtrr.mnt>i .̂fetteraa ^MWw

AT SKYMOUBi
Fit lE lioeis, Oslrs, Bt. Jowph, ute sB s«(iiy Wtsl

AT UDIANATOUai
Far tfl aMtern and HmlliteWSi u dttSi.
For TolsAo, Dteroit, ke.
FarCMteea sb4 NoftbwMMra ana WtWara Wltel,
|m~PaMiiesri to taklns thii reals svsU a fliatrsa

sbk and dates OMNIBt'f KIDB OF FIVB liTI.ter
•WThif route ia «0 10Ui8 OHOBTBB, and mmsw
sn tevo I*J HOUKd to Oms evac anv anS all otea

rootsa to Chicago aod tba Norlhwate.
TBU UTn ONLY OISBCT atJ-WsiT. BOOTk 1C

KAflTZBN erms.
nfiaiMlii ibodd KXAmm THKB TTCKBB

CAKEFlTXf to are that tbay raad “JVFUaOS
vnjje RAOkOAD.-
n*ABT InOmaatati oaa ba obtained ar Ttakate tor

teaaad at tea oOea at tea Coaqway, aOCTBKAffr a«
ear of Mala and Tbiri atresia, Lootevtlls, X7,ac al Ite
R. R. Daeot. JakanoavUls.
ffwre adwrwvs oa tew ea by uy ether reose.
alt J.UIEd FERRIER, Oeaeral TTekte Agaate,

Loolsrllle, Hew Albany, and 01il‘
ckffo RallroatL

(TWO OA^Y TRAINS LRAVR KBW ALJiAirr OF-A Foarm loluviu.k-
9'*-^ I A \T CUoase Espraaa. OaUy Bondtel
.OVf JX‘ M. axeeyled, mairin, dirM tii

Hob at Milrhall fur m. Leuia, Cairo, RvaoevHIa, St Jo-
aaph, Laave-itroite, Yanaaa Chy, aad all (lointa Wait,aaph, Laave-itroite, Kan
alao at Oraen Caatla aad 1

teoo, Aho 1, Dacatnr, 8pi
and all poi 111 In Central
AirDetiatl, CTuoago, aod

ettc for Terra Haute, Mat-
aid, JadcaonvUla, Qulner,
oU, and at Mirht^n

I nr DeH oil. Chicago, aod yoinli Northimt.

9*Vfi P iLl k. Ionia and Catre NishI
A • in. pnaa, dailr, aMklag diraal

oat and Hartliirwl, and far Ote-' necHooafH aUpotnta Wlatand^loctI.lrwl,aadfarOla
cinnaH and an Baatero C<t!ea.
(My on* chanse ofeaiato SI. Loots, Ohiease, and da-

dnnaH. Bagaada eheeksd throufh from tea Uolala.
For furtear uubnnaUon and throasb Hckata apply at

tee oOoa of tbe CosapaBy, southwate eornas tiJn aad
Third terwte, Louiarllte, Ry, OAce open Sondayi boa
» to f o>ckiek. P. M R S. PABRRR, Aaeal.
B. F. MaaTaa, SapariateadeoS ^OdH

GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION.2S0,000
Watches, I'liaiiis, iHanond Kiuss, kc.

WORTH OVER
OHZ MZXiUOH DOLRAR8

!

iU t« be mM for One DaHar OAcfc!

WITUOLT RKC.YRD TO VAI-CM.
JVdl f• fir ^afg r»r tmlU bmom wh*l yea

AT# f• • «ee/r#a
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES!

All to b« Hold for One l>ollaY Bach.
ttu Solid sn.rr Uiulnc dete RK to HO
too SUvar SaJvt-ra aa^'rna tt “ atO
fuo Solid Silvrr Tea Seta eomplete tu “ Ht
Us Kobch ood Muatcal Boxaa, 31 Ura Tt •* SH
mi Mabo-any Hurical B-xea, H aixi to “ 8M

i mu Gold tliuiUh# Watcbca Tt “ MS
m« Ladiea' Enan:'. led Gold Watebea 10 “ M
HO Oeiite* Buotinp Silver Wteefa-d 3t •* KM
tiS Opau-fhee Silver Walcbea OS “ M
OH D'amood Rlnpa to V IH
AOW Photo Albania all aiaaa t“ H
ASeo Gold Vaat and Ntick Chain. It •• H
S.SI0 Gold Oral Band Braeelcta f •• 10
t,i<'V Ohaard Gold Braeettea f ** U
A'te (Aatelaine and Guard Chaiua t *• H
T.IAO Solitaire and Rev dvtnr Brooobta f •* 10
A'Mt Leva and Florentine Brooebea 4 “ It
Loot Coral. Opaband lfrn.-rald Brooteoe.... 4 •* It
wwo Mioalc, Jte. and I^ra Eatdropa 4 “ It
TAOt Coral and Eiaorald Rardrepa I “ 8
AWt OaUlwiiU Diamond Pina 4“ M
t,0H Oalifomia Clotear Diamond Pliw I •• 10
RWO Seta Suliteire Buttaoa and Studs I •* II
RtSO OeU Thiiablea, Peoeila. tee. I •• 8
10.0W Loekeaa double-siasa I •• |
t,UW LockrW for Hlniltnrer i *• It
0.080 Gold Tootepieka. (boaaaa. ale. t •* 8
RUOO naio Gold Rmss 4 •• 11
AOW Chased GoU Rim 4 « U
IRaoe Shield end Stgnte Binaa I •* 18
18.M0 Califomla Diam«te Binn t *• 10
TAOO Seta Lodiev' Jewelry—Jte !•• 10
AOW Bela Ladite' Jewelry-Coral 8« U
tJMi SeW Ladiei' Jeerairy—Onyx 1« •• It
AOOt Bela Lediea' Jeweby^Lava U •* W
AtW Seta Ladiee* Jewelry-Mosaic fj •• M
1S.0W Ote Pena with Silver Holden t ** It
A«W Ote Pena with Ote Holden « •• 11
AOW Ote Pena and Uoldme, auperior. ... 10 *• U
AOIB Silver Oofaieta and TSintinad^n . .... 8 •• 18
ACM Silver Caaton and Wine Holdeia.... Tt •• H
Atm Silver buiit and Caka Baaketa liijf „
Mewn.T. A H. OACOHAN A CO„ 114 Broadway,

NewY’orl^ extensive Mlanv/actmtert end Importart
at all the leadinx and moat kakionableatylee of Watehei
aod Jewelry, deaitina to incresM teeir buaineea U an
anliaiited exUat, have resolved eo a GREAT GIFT
imTklBLTlON, rahtete to tee regulatiatM foboarlng;
CBBTirn'aTBe. namins each article and ita valoe, are

placed in Sealed Etiwict'ee. and well mixed One of
teeae envelopes will be aeul by mail le say addrea on
rare!pi of to cents.
ALL AETK’I.E8 SOLD At ONE DOLLAR BACH,WITH lLT REGARD TO VALI’W
On reeeI(A o( tba certiflrtle yoa arlll see wtaei yoa are

ninf W have, and tlirn it le at yonr option to send tte
OoUar and teke tb> artle> nr not. PurelLaert may thus
c-htain a coca watch, diamotid nc'. or any ew <m >ewal-
TT on onr liai, fat ONE DOLLAR, and io no crae
Uiey pellew tV-n one doHar'a wcitb, aa there are no
blaiits. llte prioe of Oilirfatas ia aa follow.: One forX eenta £- e ioa «!: elei aw far 08; tbiity for at; sixty-
Sve ior (10; ooa b ondref f r 91

A

COMMISSION &C.

Tuck, davis, & co7
G n a c K 11 s

Att9

tiieherxl CsHHihsioBMerchaBbi,

Kt.p aaa.taatty aa haad a larye atxk af

Flour, Staple and Fancy Brands.
P*rtipu1ar Ettcutioa rW^u ih* burins end MlUiif

•1 all Liadc oi Frwduc* kod MeaCbAn<*i£«.

aai3 JVIraixa. IStty-oot,
Between Eiplitli and Ninth, LOl’lSVILLE ET.

B.W Trra.)
J G. Davia
A F.Tii a. ) ote dif

J. R. THROCKMORTON b C0„
Commission Merchants,

d:i Water .t-rat, NEW YORK,
/ \FEER THEIR AERVK ry T<> TtTF.TK FUIENDS
' ' and the pnhlia prec rally fm tl - purchaae and .ale
O: evrir a- aa: iptlea ,1 American Produce. Liheral ad-
vai-tvt In earh made en cncaiyum'nta. ol.i dim*

WANTED.
W ANTF.D- A BIXr.VTIOX A9 RV A
V’ 7oui.|r fTPUtlMitto, a irraduAle of Mi« Uiiivemity •!
Tirfioia, irhu bm bad S9»rerat yetrs* eTprriooce io
teaclilDic. For Iiirtfter piitlcuUni aJdif«s ihestibdcrlk
er. At Txeti:iAr«'« UoLkl, Loubaco., Va.
•Idli* »T. N. MAY.

\\' ANTt:D-AOBHT»,EVKRT\TnKRB,IIALl AMD
** h BuIf—kt'^toflsOpcr mouth -to «eU ih« **lat;iiov«»d

CcH.Bnu ifoiiM Family de«ring-lfachina.** Prioo <l*<e

Tb't MficbiiiO will stltrb, hem, fell. tuck, cord, braid,
quilt bimLauJ aifebroider. KvoryUftcbineUwairaatod
tt ieo Addrem RLl^k M« UATH RON, P. O. Box
1 25*6^ Louiorllle, Ky., or rail ftl Room No. 1, tecood
(ItXir, roiitbeaat rornrr.Teffrrkmi %iid Filth itreeta. Rn-
traiiae tetwren IM tnd Joffervou rtm t. oii dim*

' frma’e. toarll our l* w and wonderful HftWlNU-
MArillNK. thf> )»crt and only ccod chf ip macbme in
tl e uiarkrt. A(lrir*«. with s^amp-

t 2 : dl4* U. B. UEHKINU M»N t CO , Detroit.

a Wanted,
AGENTS- $:s TO $irj) !’i:K month TO SELL

8iwi.« Ma«'iiis»a. Trie M)*rhii)e is WAtrauUd
ihiee >eais. sad tikr» the **elai>Uc lock** stiU-h. Wo are

iiir the abt %e kkiary and exuetiP'‘N or allowinp very
iib'‘ral t' iBiulciicu. Fjr terms rail mi or addr*vi< wiik
Stan p W.M. H. l*OST A CO.,

of*o:nr.* VkUMiiin St,. Cincinnati.

^7 1*1K MONTH aud a 1 expeoffet W> 3cwiu«-
V ^ ^ Mftchiiie Ateitts. Addri**®

COMMISSION, &C. FOR SALE OR RENT.'

8. BROW.N’EL L

,, V • ' Maciiiue A.eitta.
‘ .18 d:E D. H HEKKIFGTUN A GO.. Detroifc Mi< h.

R.K. WALKER (ft. CO.,
Nf>. 73 Carondelel ptrect, KLW OKLE-1N3,

O'* I *^r. toqtliHi a mouth, etifl ail 6xp4'tut*t paid, k'oi
full h.*rticuJatf addtfffti. with atamp,

K. K I.iH’KWtiOP. IVlrolL MieU.

STINE & QO„
Cotiiiiiissioii Merdiiiiils

Woolen Goods, Wool, Pe«thers,
Ginseng, Beeswax, Oried Fruit,

Ac., Ac.,

Xa. (»e Main .t., wcoud doer atere Bank #f Keulucky.
e-T dlliakitea

TATUM, SniTR, &CHAPMAN,
. ,

general
Ccmmisgion fifoGrocery Merchantf,

Ko. Itl CcmicrrtAl., .MOXGO.VkKV, ALA.
vv^va.ie

Ehi., Kirk, A Bnikeia, MoBtyoinery, A’t.
•I'-riah -Marri., »»

Whtrlee A lleanett. tAnl.viHe, oJ4 d -.m

41ARDNRR, HE.VTER, dk ( tl.,

/ tOM.Ml;:aION MERftlANTJ Ft)K THE S4LK OF
>. D* Pv*rl ftrret, Nrw York, No. -t
I lankiui ttreet, R *fer to Nutional ABie.”ie«a
Kxrhaoro Rtnk, New York; Nntional Rink of i^m-
•iierce. National Rcrere Ruik, Bc*t*'fi lltxinr ample
**^.*u‘ig*^*

*‘*^^”,^***’ * h.irliafM ae«)uainUtir9 of 23 yearnwim riiptorn npiiiDcra. and ooriHoine thf*inM*lTOkptrictty
to a coiriniipAion btfoineM without rper<*tin« oa tluilrfm n account, rwpM^iiulG' MiHlc^n^iaum.Mif

J.F. JOHNSON (Sl CO
,

*sR£AT CHAHCE FOR AGENTS.
I

v.e

K eenU £- e lor «!: eler re far 08; tbiity fox 08; sixty-
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A

T. A H. GAUOHAN A CO.,
eH dim* No. 114 D«oai.» at, N. Y,

A FACT WORTH KNOWING,
That by ri-ying shuks with MriALUC

Tipa two-tbiitSi tbe ueual expeBoe of*aiipplyiod ehil*
dieo with Aoea may be eared. Mo ooo. m every-tlar
wear, ean aflbrd to buy any other. If :IUoim of doUam
are aoDoally eavod by thia uiwful invention. The toea

i of meUMipped ahoea re*«^iain v-rfert tutfil the real of
Ihe aboe ie worn out Ti>e ifsei ,.ro kept diy, thoa beoO'
ftUiili tbe bealtb and «t'*v money.
For mU by all shoo dealera aoIldSa

Tire roesDRT k raiiTsas’ Enroaiiif,
Ealnhliabed 18U.

nAGAR A CO. No. n Gold te.. New Terk (»ty.

This ULD-EbTABLISHED FUDNDKY. HAYING A
a Inret MKrtm'‘nt of Book, Newspaper, Job, and

i
OriMBiontal T>-po, the proprietnra are prepared with

; ample faculties to p.'-omptly exocuto all orders for tame
I anoFrinUiiir MatoiiaU of every doacripUoa, includiod

f
PreaMt of all mamifacturoa. oi5 d*dn

I

The West Chester Academy and
!

Hllitary Institute,
]
T OCATED IN THK ROK( lUOH OF WESTGHES-

! Le ter. Pa. thirty mtiea from tbe city sf Philadelphia.
Tlw next reboleteic ynnr at la mnatlu will eoidmenat

oai Wedueaday, tbe ttb of Septemlwr.
For cntslocac*. cootaiaiiig term, aad fall infermatioa,

oicdv te
oUdlm WJLU.VM F. WYTiRS. A M, Priiciyal.

1 v/lMin bb'r. • boice FamHy;
lu bbU. PLi,i I.xun.

In atorr aud Iw ate ky
f tl TtXK. DAVIS A CO.

BZBBXTT di. SOH,
WTIOI.KSaLF. and Kbi AiL f»R<X;FR8. DKAf.
Vt Fl<^ tu f U>r». H vfXjN. r.AgO. ai d fYlCNTBY
PH-.' : < ! N . tfo; Mali?! -\;ca
T'— .. L.—itiLd. Ky.

hniweea dernul aod
1>'A> dia

Sv a* t'cir.me:re ft., MOXTGOMRKY. ALA.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AMI

(itneral Coinniii^sion .Hurcbaiits.

fV'Libeial ad*.ftnce< mad^ on co iVti^r.meuU.

olO d3m

STRATTON, POINTER, & 00.,

WholesaleQrocers
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tilt ralt and piuclitat of

CeHen asfl Tobarca, Wh4:at. Flour,|P9rlL,
Bacen, Larfl, Driefl Fruit, Pig Iren,

anfl Praflucc Scncrall)'.

Noa. H and 1 1 Bread at., NA9IIVILLP.. TE\H.
Strut stieiAion pa‘4 rerelviiif and forwardiug, arv]

liberal adr aucca luada on oouaigoueata.

»xKrav«i rR
rO. W, Wicka, J. M. Divla A Co.. M-rore, Br»-ra-
ker. A Go., McEi-rran A Mruifee, Murrell A Cattleman,
J. II. Tlf-mar A Co . Ed. Wilder, J. it KoMoaon A Uo„
Carter A Bio., K. A. Reblruion A Co., W. H. Stoke., II.

DoiiKlaa A Co., J. S. L'lhcorr A O., and Ja.. T.-Id,
Lutiiaville: andterr.rrchanla, bankers, aud cltixena ;:en-

erall, oi Naak.Ule, *81 dtaa

F.. DOLUONDE A CO., COBB. DOI.HOXOl^tCO.,

t'allou Partere, firntrai

CvumiissienJi Fiinrar(iiiig,r9in!iiigii«!itV Forvariimj!;

MERCHANTS, MEKCIIANFS.
No. U7 Natchea rtrfCL '^9 ^ Sec^-'-d I'trbfl,

bet. Chestnut k Maikct,
N«w 0*!atAN», La.I St. Loci*.

/ARDERS ARP. SOLICITKD FOR THK PI RCHASB
^ o* CtMtoo, 8ti>ar.Mul» .teAff.cVfT0tt.Oroce-

*^ **^“*^ .^*'•1 Storem R-iatflnr, K'>p«,
w’bich wUl receive our livet p*r«ouU attmitioo

e:n d9m

ASfSOLOCY’,
LCOg OUT!

GREAT andHAPPY NEWSfor ALL

Arriifal of Koung Paul Haring,

THE

Real Astrolo|]^er.
wiM. Etit'AL

I'All, WALIMi IN il|«« PKOPKS.SIO.N,

fTHB NE^R-FAIUNG PROF. WARING 18 THE
fk bert. Be eticr##da whffi m!I AffKterM Fiaw'te r.11^ ah

What tlip PeoFe Want

:

THE

Stcndaid Kistory of the War,

Complete in one very large Volume
oi over 1,000 Paves.

Thi« work has norivAl m * c*nd d, lucid, coiap!r>,
utheiitiCf Hud irlUb e hwtur> of tho eontlic.**
U rm.t*ina readioc roatt4 r c.)u*I to throe Ur<c x\

rctavo V4 hin o«. pyif-ndid^y illustrated with over IM fi le

p( rti-niu of (^eiifrab, hiltloicoae»,inaps*nd dia^rai i.

Rtiurofd and diMbl^d ofUcors and ooldierp, and en*'"

S
otic ronr’y men in want of proftlablo einploym4vQt w.U
nd iliis a r«ro ohaiico to meko money. We have

dcariua per mouth, which wo will prov* to
any «o>i1tiluir arplicaut. For pioof cf tba abova oond
for clrcnlaro aug mo oui tormo-
Addresf .lONKS BBO*S X CO.,U dkw^m* 14* Wftrt P'ourth rt., Cincinnati, O.

A MOaNTH GrARANT>:ED, AND EX-
*w p# n*«*ft paid, Io daU^uicu, enrraolie yoiiiia

moOaTeoclierfi. KMumod 8r>1divr». and all wboencafta fa
the ••!»* of •llULLANirS LIFE OF LINCOLN.** “AB-
ROTT*8 IIISTOKV OF THK HKHKldLION.** “UKAD-
!.KV»8 HFK OF WASHING l^ON,** aud many
<4her Standard Works and Knyravlnts. For U*rtDs and
U'trilory apply iismediately, iu p<*rsoa or by lotlor, at
my ofhee. T. I UIHKLK,

114 Fourth at., bet. Market aod Jeflt'tson,
anf39dAa4m fjouls^lle, Ky.

Wanted,
A Gr.Vra FOR KENT! GKY A.SDTENNES8EE TO

canvass for tha (reat new work, **PhrrUi»iAEL'M V.
N.AirU'* PAPKK3.**pubhalicd by K W,Carroll A C». This
book tr ust have a larger circulation than any liook ovor
to d by BuUciiptioG. owi .a to it^Hduality ami h«imor.
TliA’t*' is no siiuilar woik in the neld. to that A^cnUi
will tiiid U ii* a ffloiiout ojtportimUy i( thar embmee it

rooM. 'Ihe work is printed, en»rravrd, and hound in the
hLdirrt style of ait, aud contains 4 iO pase« well writtaa
maner. Applicants will »t te exporieuco, and wUl
tiAioe ortL second, and third dioice as to territ^y.
They may cither (M*nd for rlrcuUrs, or, it they wish to
ctmracixe lit once, iiiclci»edl 3^ lor order biiik and 4rl
for run pic copy. Wo cl*e the •diifeh««t terms o' sup
b>'* i*c in America. No chanrea for boxes, and cxclusir#
riftitd> ki\eu at to territory. Addrr«i<

«. alACORH WIUS»N,
e;18dAw3ia General AaCut tt)r Ky. and Tcuu.

A MONTH 1 ~ABcnt» wanted for SIX rn-
tit fly nfir ’urtout. Addicts O.

T. 0.\UViY, City B'uUiiud, biddotord, Maine,
ill d^w^m

A I'AY! — Amits wanted to mU a new
*^""*^aud wondcTliil 8rt%*INft-M.\CHlNK, tha
otiI.» cl^sp one licensed. Addicts 8ILVW A ( L.kKK,
Bidde^'od, Maine. ill dAw^n

\ Be sucrcedt when all others hava failed. Allwho are in trouble, all who have been imfurtuoate aH
whote food botes have been ditam^uted. crashed and
hUatec by falsepromises of deeeii, all who have beco
decdvcdandtrifitd with^allfty to him for addoe aud
suirfoction. AH who are in douMof ihe aflocUotu ef
those they love, consult him to reUevc and satiisfy ihak

IN LOVE AFFAIRS HE NITER FAILS.
Be lias the secret of winnixut the aflectiont of the ee-

poeitctex. He shows you the
LIKKNESS or YOLR FITUKE WIFI AND HIS-
gv_ . .. BAND,
^ abeect friends. He fnlAt the siofle to a happy raw-
flare, and makes tbe ntsrried happy. His aid aud ad*
vice has been solicited io innumertble Instenees. Tbe
result has always been tbe m<*ans of secunne a

8PEKLY AND HAPPY MARRIAGE.
He ts ^erefoM a sure dependeooe in foreteninc the

nilure. To all in business, his advioe b Invaluable. Ue
can foretell with tbe greatest certainty tbe reauU of al
commercial and business transactions.

DREAMS INTERPRETED
With anfailiof aecuraev.

V . - ^*AUL WARING
Isa bona fide Astrohicer of the nineteenth eentaiT.
imd an oracle of futurity tlmt ail can depend on. It is
^iiwell-knewn fret that makes illiterate preteudera.
fortane-tclhoa, and ignorant people, copy bis advertise-
Js-a seven^soo! of t^ seventh son. aud was bom with
A natural gift or vail of sight. 'This rotiua pUues
will furpttM the world in reading tne great Egyuiiao
Rock of PatA Good lu^ the Iwst of health, and long
Ule to all wo6 consult turn. Therefore

COME ONE! COMM ALL!
Te No. 41 GREEN STREET, Comer of S**o0Bd street.

Trims.—Lftdics $1 fri. Gentlemen RA for each and
evei y consultation. When you call ask for the Protoesor.

j

MEDICAL.

I CANCERS..
nn. w. c. couDEN,

Forb'Crly of Cincinnati, hss loeatod percaoeotly io

LOUZSOZLLS.
KOOMHAT the N.VTIONAL HOTEL.

DB. COl'DEN will devo:* *p«»-ial attentlin to lit,
tiaatnivtit oiCanrrr and C'ano-roua aflection..

In ealliiix atl.iitian to lov C'anoer AntiJota a new
Wralmeot (cr C'auoer, permit me to aajr th.l It i< lit,
rnret wouderriil dUeover, ever made in medicine. U n
ire neat deiideiatiim eo ’on* aoufbl for by tee Medical
Pron-evion and the afliirted with cancer. It. operatioa
U truly Bitoni.hlB,, without a parallel, and ii the only
known antidete to cancer and all cancereui afflictieaa;
the modus eperandi oi the antidote is appaceatly by ea-
Uciny intotbe cbemicol composition or the cancer, can-
cerous, maliimaiit, or imbriutby arxrwth, thereby re-
inoviu, all lifo and vitalitv, antldoting, killiny, and
desticyicg the cancer, every particle root and fibre be-
loociug toil, without pain or the rue of the knife; with-
out caustic callox or burning: witeoat theloes of blood,
er in the least affecting the sound flesh. It can be ap-
plied to tbe uaked ei e or an open woiinA as eseily and
lively -IS water. By this meaiu large eaneers can te
rrtnot i-d from vital parte, tbe eyo. large bio d ressc Is,

Ac., wl.cfc DO other treatment could possibly be used;
sud in doing so we feci assurM of making permansut
rurss wb.D all other treatment falls The medical fra-
teiuity and all interectod are invited to call, aud I wiO
exhibit a larpe camber of cancers that I iiavs tlins re-
mor *d and preserved, and if desired will refer to buo-
drede of cases can d throoghout the country.
CoiiMioptioti, Asthma, Bronchitia, Pharvneitis, and

all sfiectisns, trtated by Inhalatioli, or otbmwise. Fai-
tiriilar stteution paid to all diseases of the Eye luid Bar,
snth aa partial MinCncaa or deafness, either acute er
cfarnoic. 1 am in potecselon of almost a ntvte failing
remedy for Fits and Apopletie Diseases.

Ncrafnla, ItHrnmaliawi, and Liver Complnlnt,
Treated with sneceis, eruptive dii^ases, such as nieera,
pile., and fmora wold liead srphilis, syphilitic allec-
tioos, merenrial diM-asee. d.r-pep>ia, aria Indigeatlon,

: CLAYTON, ADAIR, 4PUR3E,

(stufral roniniisMon MerchiiDts,

Groox*s;iJk.
lIARTltLI.AR ArritNTION PA.D TO THE fWR-

I

I cba.e aad sale e(

Cotton, all kin()8 of Frodnee, and
General AKerchanoise.

Ppecial astention given to the porcha-e and n'e af
Beal estate in tlis city and ot rUnUtiuus in any part ef
UooiViv.
They will boy aad aall Foreign aad Dnra^^stie Ex-

rbaog^, Stotka. Coin, Bank Nntea. and collect Notea,
Drafta, Ac., witk prompt reBiiUanc*a.

Kiigspcd excluaiveiy in a Commieffton buaiucaa, with
tiapic and safe rtoraga rooma, tkay hope to merit a lil^
rai patronage

R'^ler U fhinizy A Clavleo, B. II. Warren, and W.
E. Jackaoa, Aiiguata.Oa : Gee.W.WiUianu Charlca-
too: Samuel Talc. .M*‘m»hia. Tfnn ; G. C. Torliett and

. K. Sfcvcntofi. NishviHe. Teun.: Baldwin, Star;, A
Ce, aud Tracy, Irwin. A Co., New York.

, wttw ( LAYTON.
Late Agent Georfla Railroad Bank, Atlanta.

, GKO. W. ADAIR.
I.atc ef Aadaraen. Adair. A Co.. Atlanta.

V a . ,
IJ^AIAH PCRSE,

IsOte of Pullam, Jenmuga, A Co., Augusta, Ga.
rLouiffville slAarnal eopv one month and Mod bill to

Atlanta liilelliguwer tor l ollect ioo j osi dim

KOTZeS.
The n4nERSiONKO uavb thi? day Associ-

ated with tt'ein Messrs. MciTKRAN A MENLFKB
in the EROViSiON and COMMISSION hiuinet., and
will oecnpr Hie hone, ioncerly oern.ied by M -Fenan
A Menefee, No. il, norm side o4 Main slrset, between
I u ft and Seofid str eets.
The Bt> le of tbe firm will >>e aa heretofore.

.

oltdlm MircUKLL* AKMbTKONQ.

Mi-yrnn i, A .tau.TOONa, HoyrKas-i ft MyN».rxa,
Lonityille. Crucinuati.

ELTTCHELL & ARMSTONG,

Providen aud ConiniissioD M«r-
rhaiits and fotton Factorss

No ‘JI.neTth de Miinst, bol. First and Seiv-Bl

1>ART1CLXAR ATTENTION P.AID TO THE PI R-
I

1 chafe and ^ale ot Park. Racoii, Lard. B mrtmn. aud
Raw Whn>ky, Alcohol, (' >i(>cuo Sniriu Bn^e Rf«e

I
«id Bsgring. MlTcilKLL A ARMSTRONG.

-i I doing a General Contaisfftoa and CJot-
Ven Business, we take groat pleasure In recommending
to our frhnda and former patioua otir anocesaarB,
Meeara. Mitchell A .VnnatroDf. with whom we still coq>
tiuue an inleifflt in Ijoulavilte. Our aenlor paitoer.
Mr. J. C. McFtrrau. will repik^nt ua at thia place.
olOdlm M< FFRK.VN A MENEFEE.

nLikE.llORE, WOCLRIDGE, A (0.,

OommiBsioD Merchants,
f .*$4 Oraviei st. (up Btelra),

1/OR SAT E OR RB?4T A NICE (XK.'NTRY
J Rl-^SIDENCK (prssesaioo given immedi«t*lyi, Bwi
calv live milea from the Court-heuee. on the Sfaet- SSL
byville pike, and within eet yards ef GihnaM’f
1X|K«. Ibe hcttsa is meat ly new «ha« * rooaa. beault
eehar. kitchen, setvanta* room. Barn an«l ent-houeea.
A vaiicty of ^aitaa ahruhbt'ry, Ac. .Ahobt 4 Mrec of
as rich laad aa ihe State a#or**a. With Ibe p:e«em ar-
lanpenoent aa tbe Frankfort R. R. it makea thia pla« •

easy at a-'uaaa a.aaal hanrlr. If Uila piaca ia n^t aotd
ar exchanged for city propertv within a fow dayp. It

will Iw rrnfod ft am aaw until March next at a vary ra*»
dueled rent with tlia p-ivilegeof oae vear more tima
Inquirt at J. C. Miiad, No. IM Main, beliw Pa> .rth

treit. oM ddlaAoaW

L'OR 5ALE FARM 1 HAVE F«>R SALE lid
1 ariM af land la Bullitt connty, near PtU*f FitiuLau
Ba't Iti^er, h^ing part of tb# fn^rm called "MevAtow
Dela.** foiwetly hrlaagioff to Richard Tvdiaca. Eaq.
Abi lit je acrav of the Land ia e'earad. and thv hM'ancr
ia in w« ad. I will tall the place cheap and on eaay
terWip. Ona-iltb caah; haianca pavabfo In fiva vears.

KlAiAK NKBOllAM.

change in tha ivsteaa at Uher In ibe Smth. 1 am
|neaUe to cultivate flUl my lanA I therefore off**r far
|

sti'e iry p'antatioBs ant^e Mier^paippi River, in i

dia Parifb, LauisianA. opp-wHe the taouih of ibe H«mOw I

cbillo Rib ar, known aa **Rlark Hawk.** '‘Banyinaxan.** •

and ^‘Withlacooclive,** c«>oUioing in all afrmt T.uuD
aries cf atliivUl lanA There are go«Kl i^iartara and a '

St' :iD gin on the tlrst*nun'‘d placet. These plautMioiis
'

bsve suffered liillr from the war, and two at them are :

new p!anied in ectfon xndcotn. Tr.etupplyof W'x»1 »•
|

airrot-i inexhaiutible. and for many year* a large profit t

h-V Oiadv for acliiog wood to rt'^amho its. TL' 'O i

D !an«l enough oner oa Ibete placos to acc ipv* 7 '• handfl.
|

I offer tbo UbiI In hioa^k. or will mall the plintatioua
ea'parately. at varv rra«ooab!e prl.'et. A pc'ticn of Uie
purchase leauay will be expected to be p^id In CR*h,

|

aiid lira balance aec'ired by vendor*# lien or bv ladouht- '

ed p'Viiutv. The title ia iDdl«Mitahle. and the *

pr«i»e ty Miincnnttfred. Apply |i> W. T. UAKITN. .

Ati4 Tii>*y atLaw Natchez, Mltr.
ol!‘ cam ANNA F. ELLIOT

r Cifitln Steamer F.ANNk BR.ANGKH
er the new licp at the Louisville i it) wharf.
ot-e is about If* m»'nthp aid, and complete
oiitnt in evt'fg parllctilar, aad readp tw b<t*iiiesa hnme-
distely. Tonu?ige taua. Far turttw's pavtiCttlarP

anlyto B .l CAl FREY.
olSd2m No, 1S7 Fonith st , bet Main an 1 river.

r CUl .NTKY 8KATS AND OAROFS LANDS.
Wm. R. (florer rffera for aale bla tract of land, three

Hiilea frritt Loulavilic, on tbe Boardetown road, eub>
divided into email tracU For beauty ef foentioa and
fertility of toil thie land ia unanrpaP'^ by any In tha
coiinly. On one tract there are good improvementp.

ing Apply to WM. B. GLoVKB or UKNNl.NG A
SFKED,

FOR SALF.-UUWr:LLIN(iS AN01 ORO-MAWl ( KRYfiTORK andLOT8 and VACANTBP
CiA, LOTS in different parts of tiOuUville; alaOteijL*
a FARM 074 arresj. Sd miiea east of LunUvUle. Apply
nn Third ptrtet, lietween Oretn audJeffaraon. attlie
Haaking Of^o oif Mendel A Roily. 7 dtf

Zionr Leas* or Bale.

A IXJT of 0K"LND. on first strict, me
f«et front by aio ftf t deep to a JO-foot alley, will be

told or lease d for a or 10 yeara. Thia ia a very deairahle
piece of propeity. and will anon be within two p«iuaraa
OI a street railroauL Apply to R. Lynch, al Journal olBoe.
pit dtf

Steibf Oonnty Farm for Sal*.'

9h I teiSU TO ^KIL MY FARM,! )N
Ft.ining 2S0 sc'ss ot louil. sit.ittiil on Uie #1*— ]..nni.rille and Frankfort Tuniplxe It'k'l.

84 miles fr om Louisville and six mil< a wrst ot Sin or-
vills. Imprnrrixriits good, roasi'tinx ot a new brick
bous. witb ciglit roums, ioo-buos., and other ncccsoi,
ont haildiim. For further part irulsri coll and SM the

B H CRAPSTE*

Valuable asd Well-located Presar.
tv for Sale.

S
I8i 1 TWO-STuKV FR.t.MK HOI 8F.S AND LOT
j: ou the N. W. corner ot Fificeut'i and Matkot
!L t'Cvt.. tot SO bg liiE liMt -rtoMT undor rant tor

ffiiu.

A Two-.tnrv Brick Honre -7 rooms and ail nectmarr
out-bouK s Olid modern tmprovcmcnte. tic, tod waU'r—
lot so by 004 feet -on the south side or brt-cirturid<o, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets—now undor rent tor
9<iOW.

Aboa Tw-n-star, Brick Ho:uw- 8 rooms and all neeao-
sary orit-biiildioss a two-story stable -g.a aud water-
lot £7 by SiXi frit on the eort dde of Second, between
Walnut Olid Chc.tuut sUceta now under rent lor
•1.1 Ml.

Also S Brick Cotta'co S roores ca-h lot t^ihvl'
feet, on the toalh atde ot Breckiaridg.. betweeutSeceik
and Third .licelo—oew under runi R r >‘Ss«l.

Aleo a Lot on High street, near Brides, SU bv SlUfssi
Also a large Store-koiise, witli DiceUiiif, on tber >jD.

esot corner of Breckinridge and Third streets—Ite b>
son feet.

AIm a full tufi eomplete Bi-toil Gmcerr Store, ont i
southeast cErner of Urtckiiuidge *<><l Third itreetu.

Ttms liberal.
Inquire atWm. Orlssmon’t, at the sontheost corner -..

Third and Ilreckinii<l*a, or at Fred. Fils he's orfieo.
rrsston. near Moi kat streat. sM du

NEW ORLHAN8.
pAETICLLAR ATTFNTION PAID TOfTHESALBA Of Tobacco, Cuttoo. Puck, Flour, and Western Pro-
duce. Libc lotefirancea mode upua oousigumauls.
sSE 4Aw«m

JOSEFH H. OGLESBY,
Late OuLMBT A ManAri.iT,

Commission Merchant,
Mm. 0M, TO. and T-J TcboapItouUi otreet,

NEW OBLBANS, LA.
pKPRKSKNTED InClNCINATI by B F. BRANMAN,
Jt Esq . President Fronklia Bonk; in Lonhiville bf
JAS. BRIt.GFORD, Bs«i,, Preeident Second NstlonaJ
Bank: in St. I-oub by U. D. McLEAN, Era.. Soeietory
Citixcns* Inartraiicc Cmipony. sSE ddm

soiiM iMTirEB. jas. I. (nthio, -oina. j. axTetm.
Late at Uhatta.\ooga, Teun.

JOHN SNYDER & CO..
WBOLB8ALB

(irofers & CommissioH Merchants.
ANi> ncALrE* rw

Fore Bourbon and other Whiskies,
89 Main st., beL Third and Fourth,

IK dim LOU8TILLB. ffT.

Thoiw at a dirSonce may send their gee and 91 and ad-
dreas Paul Waring, Box IPA Lonisvllle pote-office, and
git in rctifrn tbe ouUinee of your whole Uie.s. poA is-te4xi 01 MAC vMutuctt VI ximc wuoia uie.
N(jT1CB TlilB.^Any putbod or perBOoi who tblok

hu charge ia too high wiil oblige him by not calling.
One price ooly. All iuterviewa are atricily private and
cnafidectial. \emember bis office, 41 Greea afreet, cor*
per o< Seeupff.

.
• ot dSm

8, BROWNELL. J. w. 8T1NE.

Hope Mooiea Mills,
Cerncr Jeflrrsan and Campbell its.

BROWNELL & CO,,

Office Olid Solcr-room No. «> Main stret, second dosr
obbTc Bank of Kentucky,

aer disi.-ftiiM

Scotch and Zrish Whitbv
OF OLD AUE aM) SLFKKIUR QL'ALl 1 Y FOR

sale by J. .A 8CUKOKUFR A 8<yN3,
<11 Corner Fourth and Main its.

ItU) ”'*** fUOICK BALDWIN APPLES, IN
J ' ' ' ’ gotd cooperage, lor oele b/
u7 d« DvJW a BL’RKHARDT.

ISAAC CROMIE.
fBucccs.wr to CxavtB, Odirp.K, A C«.),

AND RETAIL D8ALER IN BEST
• • PitUburg arid Yougliiogheny

OO^Xj.
Mvkct rtract, noilh ride, above Third, and

J. F. Cr^ie'a Ice Depot, Filth atreet, beiweeu M*r-k^ and Jeffimm.
P. b. Thoae in need of a good article of Coal wonid de

well to tee me before parohai-ing. aid dSia

Self-AcUns Family Hand-Loom.

gilca, aud t*'inara liead aryhitia, aynhiUtie affac>
tioott, mcrcarial dii^waeii, duppyppUi. ajid indlgeatioa,
•9M>e^Uatt cr twell neck. All affoctioiM ai UM
Kidneya and ffrlao will receive due attention.
Alro a new and •r'cceeafiil rem< dy for removing TtfHi-

Worm, aud all otcu varietiud of worm found in tkc
yatem.
1 he public and reiiular profeaaioo are invited do call

and examine mr of canter. ol7d3m

Dr. G,A.TES’S
Pfirate Medical Dispensafj,

TUiffP AFFLICTRO WITH AMY UISRASSOP A
PRIVATE NATURE, such as Oonerrhate, OleeC

Strlrture, lYmarv or Sreondery Syphilie, Seniiui
ffreftites. Sexual Debility, Impe’eney, Barrmneta,
or any Disease of the GeuitG or Urinary Urgruis, b»
ore importii^ the looret Io oby one tbould first rs^

FHITATB fflEDlUAI. COnPAMIOM.
OoolainiDg a treoHnon Diaeasee of the Oerritel and
Urinsry Organs ef b«Ah Sezee, with Receipts and di-
roctrons fur curing the some. Prlco 3t cents. |ip
mai' to any addroos on recei^ of price.
TUTBK LAItlFS,—We ore axofite for Mod. Ooporanlfi

FBaALi Monthly PtLiA. a safe abJ effectual remedy
tor all fomnle dliioaso i. siion u Irrwularitira, Ohetrue-
Uoa of tbe Mrnsia, Wbiteo, Ao. Fri.re by moil, 91 mod
one imstage itamp.
CAmoH.—Tbte Pilis shculd lul be token during

prenioney. oa Uiey ore sure to prel-icemiecatriage
Also for M. La Cratx's Faancu >-scrgHTaTiva Pow
»m. By their use morrisj uofri may limit the n;ua-
beref their offspring at pleasure, irithcut Die least davgei
ot injury to the health. Tbeiffan by preventing con-
ception tokiiig place. One box will lost for yean. Fried
by Bimll fid and two povtsge stomps.
I'emtlos will ohtaio much valuable informatloo bv

reading the Pr irate Me-licoi Conpenioii.
Best quality of French Mole SeJea for solos. Price If

cenM each sr 91 per doeea. 8eut by mrul on receipt of
price.
Persons svisfaiug to enicnll us per»itially on any of the

tbuve disease, will find us at our office, nortu-cost eor-
oer Third aud Market streets; private eutrouoe cn 'Third
itreet. from 8 A. M to 7 P. M. Snodaya from S to 11 A
M. No charge tor enusi.Itation aud exominatious. Cou.
siiKalion roooif 'Hitiiely private. Bocraey In all eosos
iaviolablo. Addih:, all letters to

DKK U. O. MILLER ft OO.
oSdSan LouisvlUo, Ky.

Premium insMaehioes

C. LAT1MF.B.
Jackson, Tena.

UALLIDAY BBOfl.,
Cairo.

HALLIDAY, LATIMER, & CO.,

TraMbfer Afentfl Mobile and
Ohio Railroad,

Fonvarding and Commission Merchaota
AND

Wliai'fboat Pi*oprietors,
> COLUMBUS, KY.

\\’’ILL MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCia ON
S' consiinimeoG to our emreepondonts end give
piunipt atteutiou to goods ooosiguod to our core for shi^
meut. slK dfim*

iniEvmDs,
Storage, Forwarding, &Commission

MERCHANT,
’

Cotton Factor,
And Dealer iu all kind# of

X^x'odV1.C30, G-x-nixA, etbo,

PABTICI’LAR ATTENTION OI\’EN TO THE
A rale or lorwardlug ol all kiuds of GKUN, PRO-
DtiCIX COTTON, etc.

CoDsigtuuoLG rospvctfully coUciUd.

Front el-, <3(1 door narlhol Itrond. on the l.eveo,

NASHVILLE, TKXN.

BEFERUNCE
Messrs. Clark 9 Gregory, NoslivUie, Tenn.
JeoceHale, "
Messrs. A. Engelhard A Co., Louisville, Ky.
Messrs Corsilly ft McAtes,
K. M. Smith fiirm ot Sn-ith ft McAlpiue]. Cincinnati, Oi
Wiu. ft Carl U. Bi ien. slfi

SGHICEEDANTZ & SEWELL,
Produce A fonimi>§iao Merchaots,

AND paAIsKU IN

Whisky, Flour, Grain, Flaxseed,
and all kinds of Feed,

Wert aide Second st., between Main and Market.
auM d3m

mx, THonpsoN, & power,
BfiMXT Mix, late of Mcmphle,

M. Jxrr. Tuoxreon. Ut« of MiMOiirl,
Uiou'D Powxa, late uf Arkonnu,

General Grocers'
AND

Commitssion MerehantB,
lOTTON AND PKODDCE FAtTORri,

No. G9 Common ft No. 30 Canal at., NEW ORLEANS

REWARDS .
'

FrocUmation by thd Oovoriior.

500 REWARD.
CuilHaawa.i.TH sr Ka->TO«'aT.t

KxroHTiTt Usraa'uXNT >

U'BFRIAS, IT Had BEEN MADE KNOWN TO
s' >. laat, os lUa latli af Octsferr. U*A aa uuknswa
Wfmsn was mnrdvied la Jaffervoa eonaty. about tin re
mile. tr4 m tea v.t» of Loosasitla, aad tea arfiarar is
goiag s, 'prae:
Nsw. ilicofors. I, Tkoa. E Bram*e4te Coserossnf

Iks C'uaa smwralta of Ksalocay. do ooioby o-lvr a
ward at Five Hoadrsd Dollars Mr tha apprebea-iea snd
drlivsrv st Ik# nokaowa Htarasror or osardcrers Is the
-ailfpsi Jrflerssa coaasy wiita.a sos ]cor trrm tue dole
besest. t iM, tkair osr.victisa.

.'V. Io tesumoar wfirrMfr I bass borennSo

{ • I set my band sid esuwd tba sool n( tba
I —J—' i on.aisawraUa la ba a'rxed. Osos at

F:aakIort tkss the S4th day of OiL>ver, A
U. l*te, aa.Iia the 74lh year sf tin- tVjm-o .riw . ik

_ ^ „ THCti. E. UKAMLirrN.
By tee Cererns-

E. L. VAN W'NKLE. See’s o; aist-

-•*?"_ B, 'A*. K PATE. Am . j. r

FrocUuttatfon by ta« OoT«mor.
5S5300 REWARD.

CoiSHuww tiTH or KoirrprgT.
( \

ExsccTtVB Darerra sir*. ,

.1
'^II^EAfi. It bas been mode knewa to om thrt W-!-

<*** •• tea At day of 3»pt. I«k4. j- :

U,**.ssr.vn Mword tend whU.t in Ibe dis.-‘iiirxe o,

friiture froS:!*,:;,'^!'**
«' lo««»>iio. -a -

.

K B**«' rpro. Oorarrar of

wiTuI** i**#?**^
Do.,ois tor tbe opprobeu.io-i jf saidWi.liam J Or.v, ,r.. and tee delivers >1 l:i' M the

ai.or M JelMwii eo-nuy withia oaa roar from teu& In lastimonr whereof I hava hereoafr I

•et my ha^ ai d caiued tea seal of taaCere- 1monwaolte to be 0.11x04. I

Done at Frankfort thia, the V«te ftir ot
Uckber. A. O. tiad, and In tbs vsib vsor of tin I

ttso»*«lth. TH08. E. BRAHLErrH.
By tea Oovoroor.

E. L. Van Wiwhlo. ficefr fitole. I

By Jao. K Paso, Asti dect'y.
'

I'HOSBif Tinif—Wes. .1. Gray is si->ut tl .ovr- oi' age. 4
It, t biib, anil slsupa a littie. Woro, wUsn lost s>o t, 1

long, light aiibura hsir. Has blue eyes loos a.vse, sol- i

low remplexisa
_
a<-;ad at oa# time os a g'lsrrilla w-te 1

Cspt. H< dfc ia Ne iob, BuUilt, aad fipeueix cuuatioe.
oil dam

Proclamation by the OoTflrnor.

S200 REWARD.
Coiwokw as XTH or KonTr.’HT, > ]

l'x» tr:va DnraETnanT.t
|

M'HERXAB. rr HAS BEEN MADE K«l< iWN P J M
'' -.hat one Joha fiauiteis rtauds Indictod kp
Boews Cirenit Court for teo dor of Jrehua EUio.
teas saM Joha fisadass it a b.gUire nom , ustiea going
at largr.

Mow, teerofeso, L R^thard T. Joenh. Uoutonant oag
Asking Governor for the Cooo. uouwooUh ofovionid, do
hereby offer a reword oi tiru k la-tred ddlari 'fikO) for
tee spprvbeaoir-n of tea said John fioaders. aod his do-
livery M the jailer at ftoaoe eonaty, w:tiua one year
from the dote horeot

la leatiaeBy whereo*. I hara beroanta
eeuoed the seal af tea I

I Uommsowralte to ha afSxad. Doua oi i

w^X^^Frankfort thia ftU day af gtpMmbor, A. D.
IMfi, and ta the 7 tth year ot tee Coramon-

fftelUi. 1‘CUAKD T. J.kCoR,
I

_ _ Lt. aud Act'g Gov. I

By tee Govarnor:
l

i: L VAN WINKLE. Soc’y of atoto. 4Br J.A8. R P.VGE, A-.1 3ef, tS ilia

FrociMmatton by the Oovemor.

S^QO Reward.
i

CJMonwsai.Tw nr K*'TT -r».( ^

KxHorrtva DgraovisniT. t I

n^ERBAff rr has beyn made k.^^wn tc !

’ ' M teas .FaBMt M. Bryant did. tn lbs Iflh dor of I

ApriL kill aud marda John J. Wuher. la Mor-
|gautjn. Butter county. Ky . aud hiu d d frora.miioo; iNow tbereiur* L Thao. E. Bramlctta, Qovoniee at I

tee Cotetaonaealte of Kentucky, <le hereby offer a rw iw^ two bnndreg dsUara lair the approbensi-m at .^e smd Joiaas M. B. yoot, and his doiivery to tb* jallur
ef BtiLa eonnWi wtteln to* year from tea dofr hdreoL i

! hnftteoap VtonoA I hara berennio I

HOTELS.

KZun>«zox oxraiia*
Corner Uhanb rad MrLcmere do enir «ia sonre frooi

ChaStensraa Depot. MASM 911XJL TtaRM.

Thia BLEGANT BGTKI. om lOOl haea egraqft. am*
tbs Iravri'ag puWW wul find lbs aseemasdrtian.

•araipossad by tay hausa ha tea rite. Moots i-*4p ia
liina h>T oil moraine tj-oin. goteg •rt-’or Snite 4r vbnte.

gg| dam L. M ELDdiUift. ffrspria>ae.

PLANTERS' HOTZl^
Lou'l^ville, Kv-

D, W Puftft Lraaoa.

frtxiH oirpeg, nenr Mstho.

Til 18 nOffiE UA9 BER.N T!IO»:)UOHLT RR-
*a>r«A rr* A ong rounaitUad, tag m aem span sn

s first-class IlsssL .vi'i ftftn

Metropolitan Hotel,
Lana BanwN*a,

vX/ garablxACtoxi., X>. O.
This lradino u<<tilU REN’>v.\Tcn and re-

• irnisbed, is bow in pcrfkct ordm Mr tea remprMss
aad acroosniodBtloB sf its old p troof. slv dim

CENTRAL HOTEL.
AUGtsTA fraOBGU

T T KWAQ TftK£!4 A SKW LMAOK < >!4 OCR ffOl AH
1 1 tho Se«i4h*'r« fftatffeii H aiiei i>- mtm

: the cafftoCrv affbr4iatf le er^for Iv5if^ vt't

calUofeG ue ui.(>' leei MMmrmd o^cty eosa-
k*r*i>tid fttfonikm at aor ecmeBea'I
•U d3H THOMAS A CrTTLR

CLAIM AGENTS.
H.W HAWES. W.JENKINN.

L.....vjlta. Ky. Lila <'-*4., A. Q. Ifi .

Rse-itar Army

U.S.CLAIIM AGENC7.
/'APT W. JENfilNS, lals AsslQ M. ef teo Reeutor
V Aimy, aod R. W HAWtA. sf Louisnli^ Kr ,
tevs *stok'i.hcri a UaUefi teates Claim Aseucy at H.
W. Bane.'s oM sSond. sa tea ssute side of JiMsr inn
.ttvrt. betwvea Tbirg^ Favstth.
They win oMeog te Ute preparot'an. peteoesn iow. onfl

esilretira ft elaiina ogoiort ths I’oiMd dtsSre. entbrar-
iag RadiotA Mte ni htit. tag Twapiko etolins: cioinos
for kens, tog egn'posa. regiaeg. . ora. bmio. wnosn ii

etc , has or damarefi while ia pub’is stmea citMa>' W
taproft or coanrart; rlmaM for priaa teamy far
afflfcra tod privoaes. lar arraoit of poyf isr esramute-
t OB at roliora nbiM prioraara of war- -or pensli ira,
boualy, rit.

flieerro’ accounta mads snt amWrti ficatra et asa-in-
gebtedana piaanrsg aad all x nda of voaohon et ths QWJ^yaal caremily aod aceuxately prcptiog tad

Tba deperaoeat win bs oafter tba pononal aagmrvAa-
isa af C^. Jenkiaa, who has hod ssor tanir* yasra*
rxpsrtenas in tbe Keeuinr aimy. and wfin,* vril kaawn
faaullnntp ailb oU tbs dutMt of Mr (g M. Una irtiosna
will be a .*nrirnt guartntea that all biiiinaaa latriuMfl
team a M pisteplb tag saitsMMsmiy irnftgg^^

anrnnaN. agi
Hre. .T idgfi Bonarg; M^. Gem. Bon- reau. Lsuievilla; 1
Pre .1 lexc Pirtls- Mo). Gra. B-irbragps, I •vlsresi;
And te tee Offi. us ef the Army and ten tea nose oaem

. auBity ganertUy.
nflRImAwfi

ASTROLOGY.
Good News at La-^t!

Drunkenness Cured.'

Aik Chronic Dbexses i'Wid!

iKMAlt \*** teF hang. ou4 entaak teg srat sf tea
I -T--r_r to ba otRzx

A

0 'V-* Dnnau rrrakfnxt.tetotea Otegoyaf tep-
Iwntaer, and in tec 'tihrrer m tea Cooimwaolth.

TH09. fl. BRAMLErrH.
By teg Oovaradxi

L. VAR WTHKLR fifiootary et StoSO.
By JoA B. Paote A alotent aociatary. aUdlte

Froclamatlon by tbs OoTernor.

Sl,50O REWARD.
CoiuoirwRai.TC o* KnrrcwT, >

KxrcrriTi DapaBruenT.t
WHBKBAB. IT HAS BEKN MADM KNOWN TO
*v mo Ibot Tljoa. Jeiiktus. Anteuny Sm th. aud Joha
Birtiup (fig. on tba l«te of Anx mt. 1-Wi. Woodford

CLOTHING

Wlaolos'^lo

JOiXES & TAPP-,

ecusty, rob tad oosault. In on a4g-'~-rrted amniisr. Bobi.
w.ftin and Fhaly Johnson, of said county, tig did
olio commit tlie crima at rebbori and rov upon the per-
tou at Mrs. Gray, io Meroor cooutr, and they ore noi*
frixitiTfr (kote Instlea and xobg st Ivxa;
Now, tesxnfDM I. Thw. R Bxs -n MIM. Odrorncr et tea

Oomn caaonlte aforesaidi da hereby offar a coward
et fifiift eorh for iba ay{rebSBt!ca of tea mM TVa.
Jenkiuo, Auteoay fimitm and John Biteog. oat teoM
g-Uvary te tho jailer of Woodford or Merooc eon ily,

within one year ticm the date bsroof
IN TKSTlMONr WBSRIIOP, I teve

- TAbeiannU sefmy haugord causod the soolnt
1
amAL 4^ Commonwmnil Io be otfiaag. Dowasl

Vi^W’^i^Eronkfort thia teo Uh day at dapt. A. r>.
” MB, aafi la tea 74tb y^ o>4iba Cemra-w.

wealth. TBOfl. R waasxT.aTwa
By tea Oovorasn

B. L VanW inwut, Beerilary af 8teM.
By Jos. R Poci, Asii-taul fitcr.<mry.

OEdCXmiOM.
TTioe Jeokinc ItstboolS foot letnrhee Ugh, Bght htir,

hoaei eyes, tug Htt:a sSuoped sboulgof (hardly safllciaxil
Io diocover at a dtomneeh and will vreisb ghowi I7u tba.
Urea in Mcreer cennly, near Dunmnavilla, Kr.
Aniheay finite it obaol 5 fool 8 inebea in hoigkt

b’tck hair, dark oyeo, and will woioh obenl IWboaadk
Uvta in Waohinglon eonnty, noor CarnishriUa. K>
John Btohop la about i fool I Inehm la height, on f has

nghl bolr, hagai oyeo, waigja obonl Ui poungs, rad
lirm fai Msxeax conidy, noor Duneouav ills, Ky.7 dSm

I QUOD NBWfi FOR ALL. MAGAM MAYN.VRD

I

baa ari ived, and con be couv^dlad on tea pool, ptaaon*,

tag future. 3be wiil ntyoenllra mtiafte ti n uo til te*

tMscaxas.d Ufa, ouch a* kw..uUa, I*.* otlsicav inaril-

I ogta. jouzneya, tad all biuiiaeat trgnmrti ine. AR who
hara beca maaeoaMful and ralsrtnrate la this Bfii

sboolg ecasnit box. fiho wiH bihig oneevaa to oR wba
: have bora deceived by teora they lave: sba w<U krlag

bock ths gtaesil loved oneo: ska will ma'sa uv t :orrau

ot (very dirertplinm a:id p'oew team ia Ihslr fcimgi

Eden: tee will makt yon ba,>py, wbsa til cthen Ml;
tad she will hoasaliy and hrakly leO yon wtert I* bool

tor jon te do. This will sera you time imlramsy, «nd
keepyou teied coolrat. In leva aflhirs flw ravci. lotls^

Sba has Ibe oacrel of winaiug tea love tnd adoration ot

tbe opposite oxx. fibs wiB xniis tea oingto te a hrayr
marriage, and make tea teamed happy. *ra wlU foU at

obsetil fricngA wbclhox Itey ore Unag er dead, sc if

they are In tee war or ook or on tee s> fl vr -> tea load,

or if they wiH tvar coaa home, whoa tag how; tba will

bring newt item frirada. na matter wbere thoy ora, and
niaka gcUafiiioaM amwtr letten: tha is a sura gapend-

tnes; tha is a pstfoel lady, vnd graeMete nolblmi teal is

no4 reenacilnhleteph l lsgeyham. A siarla visM in snte-

cicut to eofiviacs tea bmsI famiSana. Como. tesa. all

who ora in tronb'e. film hat a word ef sj-mpstey for

you. sod will pledvr- barsglf to g* her vary bsti fin- yno.

91m will gtoceik* Ibe chtractor af year fubire or pcmaal

hnebong < r irifo. If you have Wieg rtbtra go bs4 go-

spoir. There in luck tag h og g insm yol hr yea. Csmn,
and try Iba Mogom, and tong oU yonr fneuds. iu short,

she ton go oU teat oteors go, aug much laora. Bha Ia4ha

seventh iiiirhto r sfflM irvtb ibiiftbtrr. wgg wqshsrg

with teras veila ovor bar fooe.

Coma oaa, eaeee oB, to Me. 177 Orara sweet , tetri dear

brtow Fifth.

Troaa—Genii ftk Lndieaftl: Lolter i gi-iead them
by Bxpram. odd dim

New W holesale
.V.V.OOX loin. 11.VV DRYGOODS HOISB

DCC. N. UTTKLL. W. P. MELBOUBNBL

LITTELL & MELBOURNE,
OZlXZlRAXs AnOTIOVimUl,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. J. TAPP,
of Florence, A'o.

THG9 .1. TAPP,
tom CbooibarUa ft Tapp.

B. W. KinnfEDT.
of Ytocoana. Aio.

EG. P WALSH.
of Ko-alaoky.

OlbalITThMst..
dim

LOU9TILLE, KT.

T KENNEDY, & WALSH,
Xii. A XI vXJLjO X OXVJX^IV, IKPOBTIgS AKB JOnh'SS or

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
j

BZZ.Fonr 4l oo .

lAHNawan NR^^ORK.
tl'HOLRSALE AND KRTAIL DBALERAIa B GK9.
*' givtioasry, AIbnm*. Blank ttoob*. ftc. Tbe most

liberal letmt te tha trade, ficud for our pricwltol tog
ratgli gwt—mgl'ed irea. IIILTGN ft CO-

Puhltohari tad dtottoosam.
ofttdRBi* IP* Nosss irt , N V

«JVIst I^oc oiXTO d.

ox fW)(l UONCORII, DKLAWARB, TENANGO.
f\J\7 Northeru Vivxini* betxllin* *ii<9 Ivea

8< t'dliuRv and menjr oU>«r kinde of GR.\P(£>VlNe8 aod
CLlTl^bS ol the mao; ebo WINK of* Delaware, Geo-
ored, aod Veuao*o, ia large or em«U iiuantiiiea; foreak
by J. SACKS'rKDcK,

Green «Li beL Cla.v *nd 3hetbv«
o4 dSin* K^uievilkk Kr.

TO rJkBMBRB*
Tin? ADVKJITISKR INTFNI>3 SHORTLY TO

viflit 2fooiIa»«L hie btithplace, where he wae raiM»d
to tarniiu*. lie ie WfU acquainted throaahA.it the
CDisiitts, aud belie\c«he canintluauee manr frrmen
le emiimite to thie country it be wae certain they could
find rood home# and conetant empfoyment.

'ilie Scctch are proverbial for Uieir Induetry and fm
paiitv, and no one wautioR labor ouRht tebeeitatea
nn Biuiit in eaployinc tfo'm.
Frcm the eyptoni of farmiuf in Scotland, the land be*

ir.f; revtrd in larce fariue and worked by hirel labor,
th' W men are pectiMariv adapted to Ui** preflent wiuiU
ct Kenluckv. 'Xliey can be brouaht ever here at from
fi\L efrhty dollar# a man, includlnR expeoee of hlr*
Ior money, Ate., aod ceu certainly ^ hirud at
thi rtaroe rate# lannera are now payiaf for Wee reliable
aud tor lets eonpctcnt liande.
Ibis U no flpeculation. 'The advertieer know# tk^

are the very men wanted here, thie the very p ece
ftT tiifoj tl better their conditio^ It rt^fi^uiree oalv tl^
Uu y and eirp^oyeis be broocht toreth^ to wleblieti a
^rmar«‘nt eyrtem ot eupply and demand. He wou'd
be wiXini;, while ou tbe epot. to devote rome tiac to
thU objert. and, if a #uftkieut number ebould leply to
tbi# edverti#ev ctiL might be induced te remain till euc-
ceft wee ccefrin.
Farmer# iu need of relUMe help, er bavin* laode te

rent or roll, will de well to eay #o at once. Addreee foe
thiity day*. A SC^)T, Journal othi*e, Loiiieeillo, Ky.

CHARLLS W. ADAMS. LKONARD U. M kNGUM.

ADAMS & MANGVM,
Attorneys at Law,

WZZiLXaBX BARSSR,
MANUf-ACTUKKR OF GvJLO, 3IL-

\ y
~ y.ver. Nickel, and fine plated fioertt< im.

V— Eye Gl gniee. ftc, and J«bb« in fine

and commoa Steel fipectocUw, Coses, ftc.,

Na.'JJS North Hlh at.. PhUatlelpbia. Pn.
N B.—Orders by moil raoxive prompt ottentioo.

Tl’^K ABK PL^SED TO BK ABLK TO SAY TO
gill preeared

Pf^apto**^ for cur FAMILYMftKnT/vViT AHoi* lor cur bAMlLTH/ ND La^M. All thero Lfoume Inive the laet improve-me^ making U>em pxiirErrt. Weave* from U to dt
Juana, Liueey, B&tinet, Blanket, twill

double ptoir. flav. carton, tew, Caiuotinr. ribbed xoodl.eiK^ tnlU, BiUir:,raI Skirto, me., oil by tnrnlngan
eorje cauk Price iu rfiore gllg Addresa roar orfon“ F. ll.TAYlJjRiOO.,
«u»<On 1»> Main sL, LouUvllla.

JENKINS’ PATENT COMPOSITE
IRON RAILING,

L'ORMFKLY SOLD BY UUTCHlNfifJN ft WiCKUK-
* ftllAM u now for ealo by tfce maiiufrcturei*# aeeucy

^
UUTiJHNSON. DAVIKS, ACO,

n8 dim ho. 4«;< ^^r<>.^mo id.» New Vo.-k.

HAAG,BROS.,& HESs'
ScaveiigeEs.

( ABDKKS FOR CLEANING PKI VIES LEFT AT THEVy Wliit* Itaiaicu, i-ornar ol Third and Market and
Police Ufiire, corner of Sixth and .L ffertoii, will meet
with prompt alteution. Air tight con ck>^ ovor.
Work done Cleon. No work doue during thoaummermontho. old dim*

DR. LUNSFORD P. YANDELt, JR.,

OI'FERS 1118 PROFESSIONAL SKKVlCEfi TO
the c.tUcuo Of LoiuaviUe and vicinity.

Office oo Chctdnut etrect. one door telow Seventh
eUoet tt Dr. D. W. Yau<k U*e. al dAwiu
iDcmoerat and Union iVeee copy.l

SO irojj sanLB ?

Best boi rbon and roiun^sun go. whisky.
Pure Afoe and fine Cigan.
IL-*4 Ginonnati Beer.
Arent *1. Frtd A Co.*# Cream and Stock Alee.

1(W' bhli etid (0 It If bhU in etoro and lor ealo at MUS>
TV ALK HOLSK, &xth aud Mstiu Tjou «rillc, Kr.

JiPi UFaflUV MYKPaS,

PRIVATE DISEASES
yilTED IN TWOTOTPN DAYS. ATTHE WKJT-V KKN MEDICAL OcI lCiS, iu3 Mai ket atre* L near
Sfc^d. wUhout/Jai’«UCv M«»rci'rv, or Pa*ii. Nocha’^ire

cuTid. Guie wanaaUd pcrmaneist. All c^u-
***** ol7 dAw;iin

inxza BACKizero!
KI ANDAKD WLIUUT, also PUT up

’ in t
.
tj vuit. lor s.U hr

s- fiii lUCUAKiteoN. CHATAKO, ft.Co.

I I-.EA-‘V"ITT*S
Z9CFAOVSDHOmsOtROFSa,

fEvt.Llubed in 1858h worroutedfor five rears.

,.
*• I'LOBEbCE awarded tbe premium at tbe Fair of

the Amoiican Institute, lyii.

,,W^COX ft GIBBS' and PARKUR M.ftCHINBS, aloe
hlNGLK'S, any tiro, when ordered*
At tbk old AgEsNct, illi Fovictii stbkkt, nkae Met:*.

ii& dStiiAS.ni T. JOliMsroN, Agent.

IVrOTXOES.
T’HK UNDIsIL^IGNED HAS JCST RECEIVED A
1 laryc aHeortmeut ol Bairs* Port mo jc: t, NVedloWoik-
Uixvf, ittucy C-iaU anrf Bniahee. Sciwore, Bciu aud
Becklc*#, Ac., which bo offer# for eale cheep.

J. SIIAX ULIN,
I

No. 9^ #01.tV «i4Je Market »t.,

I

Between Third and Fourth, near 'fnlrd.

JuBt Recflived and for Sale Oheap
doaeu Cord-Taftg*ei:
dozuu Dnie-Taseel:

SiiC Cord Ac
I Cei d and Taeeele made to order by

.LSnACHIsIY,
No. 7< totith #i<fo ftinrket -t..

Between Ttihd and Fouith, near Third,

V,.,. ^^ust Received:
1^(10 CLOAK OKNAMUSTSV V4I pipcet and Silk Gimp;

B • great Brelz Buttons;
fiuu *ioee Jet Buttua«,eAc.

J. 8HAUBLIN.
No. 94 ponth ffhio kfarkt-i itt.«

Between Thi? d and k'ourtli, near Tiurd.

^ „ rRBRica Finriwo
I lONE IO URUEK bv J SHAUBUN.

.. No. 88 ociith side Market st.,
•0 okni»»n Bftaecn Thiid and Fourth, near Thi rd.

FULTS, JAMES, & CO.,
^JJ[hnleeaU and fiotall Oealcra in tUa he»*t qaaitty of

Oo£tl.
BeS^T“ulto'“oM rt^^^^

•'

Stale# on river, near Flivt atreol.
Order# ky railroitd aud comufry ordvie eoUcUod.
aul d: TO

Louisville end XVashvil.e Railroad
CoLipauy.
LorteviLLK Ky^ Oct. 37, 1N>S.

and NASHVILLE RAILROAD
^ COMPANY i# eitUioriXctl hy the C Mintr ot 8.imnor, i

Tvi u„ to n deem #Miti C'*uiiii*# K mda, ImuM to the
< <ni'. ny, b) bto«k in tlic Coiiipany at (mp for
tl e Be mU end and G«>*li for tI*o i>ifort»l Jiie
WM n the ID :dp. and will f*o toon ps"C4p*ntation of theUw dff. villi Cou; CLft att,itl»‘*d* at B'.U Ortirc'.

t-17iLau W. K.VF SKY, Bec.-etUT.

Having established ourselves in new I T|/\T VfflTWTA./VT /WCTfll
Orleoi t to do a grvcral CKOCBKY. CUMMISSIOX I XftwXJ JL AXV VT V Jb J&O

and FACTORAGE buriiwis, wa respectfully oalicita
share et the patrouoge ol our frienda tbrougbuut tbe
Souih and Wmt.
Wt will always koep on hoad a general stock of Gro-

ceries, and we w ill be prepared to moke cosh advances
on kiid dlvpose of oil Cedton, Com, and other Western
and Southern Produce ociuiriied to iit.

olldSm MIX, TUUMPfiON. ft POWER.

J. W. MITCHF.IJa VENE P. ARMSTRONG.

NITCHELL & ARMSTRONG,
Fruvbion and Cunimissirjn Merchants,

oral. rot iit

Porli, Banin, Lard, .(Icohol, CoUtbc
S|>’rl(4, Bonrbfrn and Raw HhUklffg, .ftna*

ttfactufcd Tobacco, Rope, Bagging, Jic.

MITCIiELIi ft AKMKrKONG,
a-i6 dTm No. XB Main st., bet. Secoud aud Third.

G EO. C. BUCHANAN. ANDREW BUCHAN.AN
AKDRSWr BnCBAlVAXf A Co,

Z^xro-wigBloxx. X>o«,

L

ot's*,
CoinnilwiOB mad Forvartllug lIcrcliaMta,

Mo. 1 16 Main streefo

lyll ddm
LOUISVILLB, KT.

NEW mON STORE.

JOHN C. NAUT3, WU. C. KEAMKB.

IMPORTED AMD FOR SALE BY

JACOB B. RITTER
33 NORTH FRONT 3TRSBT,

Pl3.1lA.c5LoXX3la.lA,‘PA
>ei4 acci

F.PELLE&F.KNUOP,

Slercbant Tailors,
No. 1 OM Court Place, comer Fifth,

DOUISVILLE, KY.
Having tSTA«i.isHei> a merchant t.ai-

LCR'S andGUN fLEMUN’S FURNISHING d TOKB
at the above-named Place, we rropecUuUy solicit tho
pstioiitge which in times pad has bean so liberally
give II to no, and pledge ourselves to merit the .omo by
making tbe beat work end promptly attendiug to aU
otdera for Gooda with which we may oe favored.
Tbe Uiittiug Dtportment of our evtabtislimont is in

charge ot' a veteran Cutter—Mr. F Knoop—who hse
been coniieeled with the businese on Main street for the
pest nineteen yeara, being ten yesua of that time foro-
Etn ill Uie ftore of Mr. H. Ueppeu. The experieuae
aud known caMbillty of Mr. K. is enough to assure our
friends that oil worklordered at our .-tore will b* got ua
in the bighett style of tha tailor’s art.

A Choice f.fne of f^enlleiisen** Furuiahliig
Isoudn alwayaou hand.

sB dft3:.»

REMOVAL.

'JbA (old No. 71fi) Main sC, btt. Sevaotb ft Eighth,

LouLsville, Kv.
Have m hand a uvrge and ha.nd-

i'jB* teKaWtiseot OC FKl-^ll OUu(.^ wbic> we

JOHN KING,
Banker and Broker,

CULI MBUS, GKJttuXV,

T>nrs AND SILLS GOLD AND SILVK&, LNCtE-
13 rvnt Money aoJ Fxc!i»n*e.

STOCKS axifil fk)Nl>S b*u<bt and »ld en coiaiBleviaii.

(U)LLtCTlONS at tbU aad ether^oiute atfond** •#

aod proceed# icmlttcd procnptly. <>i.» dl**

Ho! for Harrodsbuig and Danville!

. THE LEH.tNON BKANCll R. R.
fft keen #xte(ui«d Io Br-i.a£#U*#»

^a^hvilhiQ twolv# mile# of Danv.f#.

I
^ o9'W c iaeba#

to tiiu tToui Brvmffeld*# Io Daiivill# and H-vtTr> fofrirf
^ily. Our ahmvUle Mac*# will L**v# at 9 o*clnrk A. M.
Our Uarrod#bune ota*## will U-av* at - m) a. M. irrir.
iiur at Bniafffeld*fl SUtioa iu Umv for th# U: i.g-'il #
traiu. Tbosv fltacc#, iu rciurnit c« wUI amv# • > I »-u»-

vMe by t o'eb t V P M , and at UA.rodflbfiU4, th -
• .ab

Pv(T> vii «*, by
We tia\# m>od oo t!ic«# and miVuI ,d

expcriuuced driver*, aud we to rrcolv# a #ti4rf if

Uw pitblk pattiaa^a.
>1> dU' BKCKLKY « Tlb>MA3

(^AZINa
j

" by Waviu* Hem at

133 Main st„ north .'sido,
BErWERM FULBTU LSl> BULUIT.

MANUFACTOIl Y.
»t4LKM ta

LOOKING - GLASSES
and

Frvnch A Anierirtii Wiu4ow-fr*a<i'«s

cMdrini LEWIS A Em'H.

VIbolfsalf t ODfpftioofrr, Kmil
Toj, and Varirtj

E STAB LISII MENT,
Uld Staud, Nti Oil TLird atn-Wt, abor# Maio.

LOLISVILUC, KY.
rrHY .SrnsCRlBKB IS NOW DAILY RECEIVTNO
1 a laitr clock of eooAt iu hi# lin# vt ^leh «#
KAi.-in#, F:##, IMU'%. CurranU. P> uacrvrd Citrua,
diiir#, lyheter#. iove Oy#ter<«. PIckW#, Catc.ip#. Pr#>
errve# Jal*ie#, Cau FrulW of all kind#: Cbilduea*flT#y#«
acccitt d i’l eacc#. from Io pm oJm T#n
ftom tlietf elve#: Marbloioi all kiad#; Fu'nclwCaadXy
aud 8 ifsar To> t iu great va;i*'tir: CiU’licBOC ha# own
D «nmnctiir# of *T#rv (fov^Ttpiioa; ¥ir^C/ark<*r#a Fliv.
Worko Terptdot**, ±e., 4e., all ct th# fowevt markeC
P'iC(*#. (.liolm A. BuKlB.

J. c. taptan. j. j. hornos

TAPPAN & HOBNOB,
Attorceys atLaw&Real E'late A;Fnts
*4 HELEN A, ARK.

McELPATEICK & BALDWIN,
ArrbitrrtH.A SuperiBtrndeiitv,

1>LAN3, SPECIFICATTOA AND r>frTA(L DKAW-
-i lot • mad# l#r all kiude ^ yubtle aud yrivat# 0«uvl-
ioc#.
Orriri No. 1 t*oS Main Oreei. aeceud floor, room ia

tear of Kauoedy*# lugarane# 0:bc#. nl d:Sm*

TO OWNERS or SLAVES.
T W. CVRDWELL ft to. WILL ATIKNO TO
•J g rvUiiie II# e#rlM#atr#. Ac., aud will y’«VH*#ul# thw
claiin# ot ’>>y fowner# aor ccruoeu# stinci pmt boiuii# wr
<tiMfit« who toraW **nt#re1 Ih# tfo-rvK* cC th#
I'ritgcd Stole#. Wij ha\# nariati iu almoot ev#rv ##waaw
in ibv fftfltfi), wh# (iav# hrro luruiihod Ih# larrvwwv
hl‘«iik.« PaitW# haviu* funh Hall— can hav# the—
yr *ai»Hr altvnifod U’ b»- «ul.tt r on nor «cc lU •# hr ad-
dit rtfiiin# u# by ^ by culltnfr al >n<r ,*Hcss i#v^
9id«* lefffnxm Btitwi, botwron Y#urth aud PHIh
Loiii#«iiio. Kv .. IU Ik# Bum# «A## t4##urfl#d kr A M.
R#rtaar(l AUocikc^y #C l^w.

BUrCEX><^X.
N#t Ouithflv, h. Mamfflw,
T K. O' icrvb#riTy K.rh#ftf T J*onht
J A.Prtut* .MkB M. Hut foa,

Alf. Allen. K. U V#o^YiukIU>
rfopt n vr. w#Mck, Pr* * .nitb Ow*.

•I* dAwla# '

' FAMILY DYE COLOBS. •

PwtruirH Ortwhu# 1:1, lN*al*

£4acM. /
/Lu'i <^r

' '4

;*urkff/v.4 h
Lfok/ fii - r
f'rfwrA Bl'*^ \

rUtrt'i Brvo-n \
Ikitk Bratrn.
t i-gkt hrotrit.

Cki»rry.
fV*UM#n.
[Mirk Fh'ah.
Luykt Orab.
PfiwH frrtjV

L t >’««« Drub i

Dmrk dfr-tnt.

\0 a

.M hb«7--i94«.

i
•

\ [
t$rnro9Hm

i^rte.
li'taml
Saimeu.

^A S tHN.— -Sfidfo.

mB .’Kr-r-.,*

^mietiorn.

NAUTS& REAMER, RRADSHAM^RRO..

I
For Dvp^tmi Si'k, WnnKm, cud Mixed G'toiht, ffiigie!*,

' icuifrs Dr#*###, Rlbb#^ Qfovctea ifomi*—. HnU,
I F##lh*r»g C—Mruah CMct^s*. #ad ah

kh-di #f Wearix'd .V^a^onL

A gAVI.VG OF Sl» pen I'E.VTs

r For tt cooto voa era aoler m manv fioogs m mraig
othorw toe eoos five times teal tom. Vsrl..at thagsa cos
be picdnced from tba>amedyo. The ,rreem la sfitrato,

Bd ray era ran ass the Dye with patmot sitacret. Di-
rect ous ia Ingitoh, Proasa. and Oanasa. inoide at atoft
pochoga. Hi'WJft JTTTENa.

BrowJwaF, #ftt^
1 For so-'c by ftnggisfo sag dogtors graertUy.

Otifidftwte ^

ngAT>A#g O’DAZK
I

KEfiPECm.'LLY ANNOCIfiCB T*
' * th* paNto teal shs has raraovad to tea sooth
s-ds of Market skraso. kafiwtaa JeeSeem aa*
eoeft. lUrg doer ftoia Hanonoft, whor* teo omr kw
e>.asuli*gby all who may dmlre to haoi* aaym^M
of FrrcoaBvmna fibs wtB tha aoteo.
and r’laractm of oar povwm. rao will aioa g^E
-stecfagreeteefocmlrtwimtig. ogi gimr

^BB^BMMB^BBttttBttittMI^^BMHid^tti

Adxninlimtor’s Bftlft.
f kNWELBEfiUAV.TUEIMhDAVUENuVKMREIL
' ' ire*, wiu ha >*IA at teo lam rasfigewte oC (rear P.
Miller. Cl crowo, to Je florsta asoasv, ra Um G*aa Boa
Tornpik^- this* milei from Ls.iisviBtl all tee panoaat
propeitv #1 te* fil l »i

l

eft enosMsiDC of Hm***, Calda.
1|. *s, fiheep, Uola, Reaper and M >wrr, Wm«iu, Pto*,,
and a<*r.i'i^ ow eriwent ef Ftrmmg Implenwiit*.
Tta** or fisii-ftto and ag figr. ooish; foroll»>iaM

over teat sun unt, oix months' credi t, with nb-rom **d
iscarity. BiUtiniT M MILLER,

JOHN T MILLkr
ofidtd Ailmlnwir dors.

CiLURIAOSS.
TUE IMWVMst. fiiiC K Not, iM rHRnBL.\K iR

Wsrerv'U.a cnv*r aroaof lAOUi *|iia.-g foot.
E.vas.Ni r» 4.--' Bn«i.\l)VAY ,n,l lsCK>>-IBYfir
Brin* toe LAKCtal' A^fi• iRTMKN ? sf Itori ,,gm CTW
vtbnrd 11 Now York, will nmv h*saUal«reaUyra-
di.,..; |.c.v«s. HaOMiao, ft*.-ta •ts.*ttoeni-'wsyssw
Imnd- raiTTV-

g.Vt Brnodvray. M. V.

morion
t LL PER80NII H.tVINOf LAlMfi ACUN3TTHM

ertoie Id Isaac P. Mil'** rter*aiitg, w.U pew* pro-
rat iheto. properly oMthantieUeg. for si-tilciai iit. AH
p-rtou* indebted to said mtoto will pa* she wop* to th*
*!.:det.i«iiad. RoBKRr .N MiLLKlL

JOHN T. MILLKR.
** Aitei*iteaMii.

BEAUTV or 70UTH.
Circassian Liquid,

I
jN >R THE KKMOVAL OF rRKCKLRA MORniBtr,
finaborn. Ton. and lha care of R-aowarm.

OVAL

No. -g|7 north liUu Main street, between Sixth aud
ficiauth,

XxOXJIJSVIXjXjin. I3LY-,

lron.Stet!,i\aifs SjlikcN&c

OIL i-t ! cl = ’ Fji.i., i:..;r s!i... o
a r .l- bl I J. Cil.Vi' Ali.'.
fijb* Budniji

ArcTiitectsS,

^ Main 8rKLKl\ bt'lucca Secoud nud Vuiitt*

oil dim

rzTzzzuasc. mziiAxziB.. & co

,

< ommi.-s.-jiori Mer<'h:kut.'i
T.-DR iUKs VLl Ob WKfiTKRNftfiOUTUFRNPi: )-

i d- c#s Cl dfi#* the Purrhnj# ot Morch^Mdl--* t**»i#"glly,

4‘»#nd 42 RroiJncv ««d Nfw «t , NKW \\*KK.
Is. II FiTviti’tsU, -if Koutiicky.W L. \Vit*iK>*,(4{ Pbiiiidi'lpLii, Pi.
Tl ' (. 041 s. N -r r,;. V*.
Gi;AUAtc L. Ucuu*#, ol ik. Lvuu»: Mj. <llut

BZOXVZiT. DOl^Zl, A BABJ>Y
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